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Events That Precipitated San Jacinto Battle | C U R R E N 1
By W. N. BEARD

T il JoiiM StrM t. F«rt W artk. Taiaa. 
(Copyright, 1M6. by tha Homa Color P r in t Co.)

^ IT H  sentiment now favoring a 
f T e x a s  Centennial to celebrate 

Texas independence, it should be 
 ̂ of interest to briefly review 15 

years of Texas histor>’— from the found
ing of Stephen F. Austin’s first Anglo- 
American colony in Texas in 1821 to 
the Battle of San Jacinto in 1836.

Grn^ral Sam Houston
Caamianaar a ( Taiaa traapa In Baltla mi San Jaclata.

Spain had exercised some control 
over Texas for 800 years prior to 
the arrival of Austin’s colony. In 1821 
Mexico revolted against Spain and 
set up its own independent government, 
thereby putting the Texas colonies 
under Mexican laws and Mexican 
decrees. Spain had tried to colonize 
Texas, but failed in the attempt, and 
there were ver>* few Spaniards and 
Mexicans in Texas at the time Austin’s 
colony of 300 persons settled along the 
Colorado river in what is now Austin 
county.

From the beginning the Texans and 
the Mexicans did not get along’ well; the 
social and political cultures of the two 
races were too far apart. Americans 
had been accustomed to a constitutional 
government w'hile Mexicans had been 
more or less under a dictatorial gov
ernment.

Following the Mexican revolt against 
Spain, Santa Anna, by intrigue and by 
force, had made himself President and 
dictator of Mexico. He was arbitrary 
and overbearing in his attitude toward 
the colonists. In addition to an unju.st 
cu.‘?tom tax which he imposed on all 
goods shipped from the United States 
into Texas through the port of Ana- 
huac, he established Mexic-n garrisons 
throughout South Texas, commanded 
by arrogant officers, who tried to en
force laws and decrees that were dis
tasteful and intolerant to a free-think
ing, liberty-loving people.

Deep Re*»entnient Against Mexico
As a result of these misguided policies, 

there developed among the colonists a 
deep resentment toward Mexico and its 
citizens that at first brought on minor 
clashes and later pitched battles and

bloodshed. The Mexican garrisons at 
V’elasco, Anahuac, Nacogdoches and La 
Bahia w’ere attacked bv the Texans and 
the defenders either killed or driven 
back into Mexico.

Notwithstanding all this resistance 
to Mexican authority, emigration con
tinued to pour into Texas from South
ern and Middle Western States. Austin’s 
colony was followed by DeWitt, De 
Leon, McMullen, McGloin and Robertson 
colonies— all settling south of the old 
San Antonio road that passed from east 
to west through Nacogdoches. By 1836 
Texas had a population of 25,000.

The revolt of the Texans w’ere view’- 
ed with alarm and distrust in Mexico. 
As far back as April, 1830, the Mexican 
Congress had tried to stop Americans 
from coming into Texas by passing the 
celebrated decree which forbade further 
emigration from the United States in
to Texas. This decree created among 
the colonists more ill-feeling toward 
Mexico.

Santa Anna finally decided he 
would put down the Texas rebellion 
by force of arms. At the head of 
about 4,500 picked troops he invaded 
Texas, February, 1836, through La
redo, marching direct to San Antonio 
and laying siege to the Alamo, which 
was defended by Col. Wm. B. Travis 
and 183 men. The Mexican army 
finally assaulted and captured the 
Alamo, killing its 183 brave defend
ers and burning their bodies.

Colonists Declare for Independence
Such was the situation when dele

gates to a convention met at Wash- 
ing-on-the-Brazos, March 1, 1836, to 
declare Texas a free and independent 
republic and to, draft a constitution 
providing for a President, Vice-Presi
dent. a Congress and a supreme 
court. On the second day of the con
vention a declaration of independence 
was adopted, one paragraph of which 
reads as follows:

“ When a government has ceased to 
protect the lives, liberty and proper
ty of the people from whom its legiti
mate powers are derived and for the 
advancement of whose happiness it 
was instituted, it is the inherent 
right of said people to take their 
political affairs in their own hands, 
to abolish such government and to 
create another in its stead.”

While the convention was in session 
a courier arrived witn information 
that the Alamo had fallen. The pros
pect WHS gloomy indeed for the colonists

The entire Texas army numbered 
less than 1000 men, most of them un
trained and undisciplined. Captain King 
had been surrounded at Refugio by 
Gea Urrea’s army of 1500 men, which in
vaded Texas through Matamoras, Mex., 
and King and the 28 men under him 
killed. Johnson and Grant, with a 
small band of Texans at San Patricio, 
had been also wiped out by Urrea. Col. 
Ward w'ith 150 Georgia volunteers had 
met defeat and the remnant of his 
troops were in full retreat tow'ard Vic
toria. Col. Fannin and his 800 men 
though still defending the La Bahia 
fort, at Goliad, w'ere doomed to a tragic 
fate.

Houston Elected Commander-in-Chief
All these disasters faced the dele

gates who attended the Washlngton-on- 
the-Brazos convention. Sam Houston, 
a delegate from Nacogdoches, was on 
the fourth day of the convention elect

ed commander-in-chief of the Texaa 
Army of volunteers, to s u cce ed  
Stephen F. Austin, whose long confine
ment in a Mexico City dungeon had im
paired his health.

Therefore, the last hope of the colon
ists was a small garrison of 374 men at 
Gonzales, “ half fed, half clothed, half 
armed and unorganized.” The day 
Houston was elected commander-in
chief he proceeded to Gonzales and 
took charge of these 3 7 4 men.  
When the rumor was confirmed that 
the Alamo had fallen, Gen. Houston 
realized he would have to retreat with 
such a small force in order to gain re
inforcements and to discipline and train 
the men under him. His line of retreat 
was eastward through the .settlements 
toward Nacogdoches.

Victories of the Mexican army of in
vasion had spread terror among the 
colonist.s. Men, women and children
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Hsttir of San Jacinto wan fought at the Junction 
Buffalo Bayou and San Jacinto river, 

about 15 miles eaat of Hounton.

were abandoning their homes and flee
ing toward the Brazos and Sabine riv
ers. Houston’s small army marched 
behind the fleeing colonists to cover 
their wild and panic-stricken flight.

A detachment of the Mexican army 
at San Antonio, which had helped cap
ture the Alamo, now went in pursuit of 
Houston. This detachment of about 
800 men was in personal command of 
Gen. Santa Anna,

As Houston retreated from Gonzales, 
he picked up raw recruits along the 
way and continued to train and discip
line them. Bv the time his little armv 
arrived near ilarrisburg, between Gal
veston and Houston, he had 750 
fighting men. Col. Fannin *with 800 
troops evacuated Fort La Bahia, at 
Goliad, in an effort to join Houston, but 
his small force, surrounded on a prairie 
by a superior Mexican force, was 
compelled to surrender after fighting 
valiantly. The terms of surrender were 
that Fannin and his men should 
lay down their arms and surrender at

discretion as prisoners of war and to be 
treated as suen. Later Col. Fannin and 
his 300 men were brutally shot to death 
by order of Santa Anna.

Battle of San Jacinto
When Gen. Hou.ston's scouts inform

ed him that Santa Anna was now 
in the vicinity of Harrisburg, he di
gressed from his main line of march and 
headed his troops in the direction of 
Harrisburg. By forced marches he 
reached Buffalo Bayou and cros.sed it 
early in the forenoon of April 20th, tak
ing a position in an oak grove on the 
banks of the bayou where it joined the 
San Jacinto river.

Santa Anna, having been informed 
of the position o f Houston’s army, halt
ed his troops and established a camp 
within a mile of the Texas camp. Thus 
at nightfall, the 20th of April, the 
two armies w’ere camped within a mile 

of each other.
The following report of the Battle 

of San Jacinto was sent to President 
David G. Burnett by Thos. J. Rusk, 
Secretary of VV'ar:

“ San Jacinto Battla Ground, 
“ March 22, 1836.

“ Praaidant David G. Burnet,
“ Galvaaton, Texaa.
"M y Dear Preiidant:

" I  have tha honor to communicat# to yuu 
a bria/ account of a general, engagement 
with the army of Santa -Anna, at this place, 
on thr 21st instant.

“ Our army, under tha command of Gen. 
Houston, arrived here on the 20th instant. 
Tha anemy, a few miles o ff at Washington, 
apprised of our approach, committed suiii« 
depredations upon private property, then 
commenced a line of march to this point. 
They were unconscious of our presence un
til our standard was planted on the banks 
of the San Jacinto. Our position was a 
favorable one for battle. A t noon of the 
20th the appearance of the Mexican army 
was hailed by our soldiers with enthusi
asm. The enemy marched in good order, 
taking a position in front of our encamp- 
ment, on an eminence within cannon-shot 
where they planted their only piece of 
artillery, a brass nine-pounder, and then 
arrayed their cavalry and infantry a short 
distance to the riaht, under the shelter of a 
skirt of woods. In a short time they com
menced firing upon us; their cannon in 
front, their infantry on the left, and their 
cavalry changing position to the right. A 
charge was made to the left of our camp 
by their infantry, promptly repelled by a 
few shots from our artillery, which forced 
them to retire. I have the satisfaction of 
stating that only two of our men were 
wounded, one very slightly; the other. 
Colonel Neill, of the artillery, more serious
ly though not fatally wounded.

"The attack now ceased; the enemy re
tired and formed in two skirts of timber, to 

remain in that position, though occasionally 
opening fire upon us, until just before sunset, 
when they attempted to draw o ff 160 
of their forces by removing the ar
tillery and cavalry to other points.
Colonel Sherman, anticipating this 
movement, charged with 60 of our 
cavalry, killing and wounding several.
But their infantry came to the as 
sistance of their cavalry and opened 
upon us an incessant fire for 10 or 16 
minutes, which our men sustained 
with surprising firmnesl. Too much 
praise cannot oe bestowed upion our 
men who were engaged in this charge, 
for never Was one of equal peril 
made with more courage, or termi
nated with less loss. Two of our soldiers were 
severely wounded, but none killed. This end
ed the movements of the day.

"Early next morning, about 9 o'clock, the 
enemy received reinforcements of 600 men, 
under the command of Gen. Martin Perfecto 
de Cos, which increased their force to 1400 or 
1600 men. It w’as supposed that an attack 
upon our encampment would now be made; 
and. having a good position, we stationed our 
artillery and olsposed of the forces so as to 
receive the enemy to the best advantage. A t 
8 m., however, the foe. Instead of showing
llfn s  of attack, was evidently enwaged in 
fortifying. We determined, therefore, im

mediately to attack and, in half an hour, were 
formed in four divisions; the first, intended as 
our right wing, composed of the re^ la rs  un
der Col. Millard; the second division, under 
Col. Sidney Sherman, formed our left wing. 
A division, commanded by Col. Burleson, 
formed our center. Our two aix-pounders. un
der the command of Col. Hockley, (kiptains 
Isaac N. Moreland and Stillwell, were d r ^ n  
up on the right of the center division. The 
cavalry, under the command of Col. Mirabeau 
B. l.amar, formed upon our right.

“ At the command to move forward, all 
divisions advanced in good order and in high 
spirits. As we approached nearer, the enemy 
opened a heavy fire, first with their artillery 
on our cavalry. A general conflict now ensued. 
Orders were given us to charge. Col. Sher
man's division moved up, and drove the enemy 
from the woods occupied on their right wing. 
A t the same moment Col. Burleson’s division, 
together with the regulars, charged and 
mounted the breastworks of the enemy, 
driving them from their cannon. Mean
while our artillery was firing upon them with 
deadly e ffect The cavalry, under (> l. Lamar, 
at the same time fell on the Mexicans with 
great fury and great slaughter. Major-Gen
eral Houston acted with much gallantry, en
couraging his men to attack and heroically 
charging in front of our infantry, within a few 
yards of the enemy, receiving at the same 
time a wound in his leg.

"The enemy soon took to flight, officers 
and all, some afoot and some horseback. In 
ten minutes after bring of the finit gun we 
W’ere charging through the Mexican camp, 
driving them before us. They fled In con
fusion and dismay down the river, closely fol
lowed by our troops for four miles. Some 
took to the prairie and were pursued by our 
cavaliy; others were ih'*t in attemoting to 
swim the river. In a short period the sangui
nary conflict was terminated by the surrender 
o f nearly all who were not slain in battle. 
One-half of the Mexican army perished, the 
other half are prisoners. Among the prisoners 
are O n . Santa Anna himself. Colonel Almonte, 
and iiisny other prominent officers. The loss 
of the enemy is computed at over 600 slain 
and 600 prisoners, together with a caballads 
of 700 mules captured,' with much valuable 
baggage. Our loss, in point of numbers is 
small, it being seven slain and 15 wounded.

"This glorious achievement is attributed 
not to a superior force, but to the valor o f our 
soldiers and the sanctity of our cause. Our

of

Stephen P. Austin
FasnSsr sf Ui« rtf«l Assl*-Aw«rlcsn (Msar la Tuss.

army consisted of 760 effective men. This 
brsve bard achieved e victory as glorious as 
any in the records of histoiyi end tha happy 
consequences will be felt in 'Texas by suocead- 
ing generations. It has saved the country 
from s Mexican yoke of bondage; and all who 
participated are entitled to the special munifi
cence of the government and tha heartfelt 
grsiitude of every lover of liberty.

"(Signed) THOR. J. RUSK, 
"Secretary of War, Republic of Taxae.**

There Are  Racket eer s  A l s o  in Towns  and V i l ia ge s
By EDWARD IRVIN STAHALA

111 R«m  St.. Taakam , T rtaa . 
rCoPTTlabt IStS. k r Horn* Color P r in t Co.)

GREAT deal is being spoken and 
written these days about racket
eering in the big cities. Never
theless, racketeers are operating 

towns an(i villages a.s well as big 
cities.

Do you remember the time Dr. 
Woozlesnapper’s Medicine Show, with 
the added negro minstrel, pitched a tent 
on that vacant lot in your home towm 
and you went to see the show’ out of pure 
curiosity because it was free ? Of course 
you do, and you haven’t forgotten the 
eloquence of the suave doctor as he 
shouted the miraculous benefits of his 
tonic. Mainly because the good doctor 
let you have two full-sized one dollar 
bottles for a dollar and a half, “ just to 
introduce the remedy,” you dug into 
your pocket, fished out the dollar and 
a half and went merrily home cocksure 
you had at last found a panacea for that 
terrible pain in the midriff. The bril
liant doctor diagnosed your case per
fectly while he held before your won
dering eyes some awful-looking worms 
in fruit jars to back up his argument.

I hope you enjoyed the doctor’s negro 
minstrels, for you actually paid a dollar 
and a half to see the performance. At 
least, you must have felt that wav 
about it after swallowing all of his med- 
icine and then have your pet ailment re
turn. “ What a sucker I ’ve been,” you 
said to yourself. Surely you were a 
sucker— the same as thou.sands of oth
ers just like you. The doctor’s game is 
a racket and he, himself, a racketeer.

*^ealth Rejuvenator and Restorer”
Which reminds me of an incident in 

A South Texas town, where a medicine

show was doing a landslide business. 
Everyone in the audience supposed 
there was something the matter with 
them— either diabetes, gastritis, hook
worm, anemia or fallen arches, and that 
this particular medicine o ffe r^  by the 
learned M. D., with its iron-clad guaran
tee, would cure them, absolutely and 
positively.

Bottle after bottle of the “ Health Re- 
juvenator and Restorer” were passed 
out to eager buyers. Soon the doctor’s 
supply was completely exhausted, and 
then he became frantic, for the oncom
ing Saturday night assured a record- 
breaking crowd and he needed the 
money. Rushing over to a local drug 
store, he ordered a large quantity of 
Epsom salts. Such a large order arous
ed tha druggist’s suspicion, and after 
filling the order he followed the doctor 
t6 his tent, where his suspicions were 
verified. Through an opening In the 
tent he saw the doctor deliberately fill 
empty bottles with pure water and 
Epsom salts, together with a little 
coloring matter.

Even medicine shows of better repute 
find sledding hard these days in the 
face of h more enlightened public, yet 
only last summer I ran across a lone 
dispenser of an Indian herb tonic who 
was evjdently mas(iuersding. Proclaim
ing himself a full-blooded Indian, and a 
chief at that, his advertising spiel 
dwelled upon the fact that the magic 
formula was of secret origin, an inheri
tance from his forefathers, long gone to 
their happy hunting grounds.

^ Îndlan” With Blue Kyea
The buck-skin costume and tayly- 

colored feathera dangling from his haad- 
gear seemed to bear out this statement 
of Indian ancestry, but one thing struck

me as odd. This particular Indian chief 
possessed eyes as blue as a Texas sky 
and hair that matched the color of corn 
in fodder. Personally I have never 
seen an Indian with light blue eyes or 
one with straw-colored hair.

It is this new and old type of town and 
village racketeers who are swindling the

Too •ctuxHr paid • dollar and s half te SM
tha p^rformanre.

public out of millions of dollars annual
ly. Take, for example, the “ green grass 
racket,” which was uncovered in a small 
town in Texas several months ago. This 
is how it was worked: A big burly 
salesman, with a gift for gab, roarad in
to the town In a high-prlce automobile, 
chauffered by a ' negro youth. Hia

“ J^AGE 2 —

racket was grass-seed, genuine import
ed old English grass-seed, guaranteed 
to sprout luxuriantly in defiance of 
drouth, rocks, poor soil or what-not. 
Equipped with a growing sample of the 
in*a8S (which no doubt was of real Eng
lish origin) in a contraption that re
sembled a set of military brushes, the 
salesman proceeded to unload the seed 
in small and large quantities. Home- 
owners, whose lawns had been scorched 
to the ground by drouth, gobbled up the 
seed at the “ nominal” price of f  1.00 per 
pound.

One local chief of police, however, was 
skeptical, and when a telegram from the 
Vigilance Committee of a near-by town 
warned him to be on the lookout for this 
grass swindler he sought his arrest, but 
the “bird had flown.” The salesman In 
question, according to the telegram, 
represented a non-existing firm at Dal
las. Texas, and the “ imported seed” he

?ieadled had been analyzed by agricul- 
ural experts at Austin, Texas, and 

found to be nothing but a common 
varietv of field seed that could be pur
chased In almost any feed stoi'e for 10c 
per pound. Further investigation re
vealed that said salesman used many 
aliases and kept one jump ahead of the 
officers, although he had been formerly 
convicted of the green grass racket In 
another town.

From Grmae Seed to Elephants
It is a far cry from grass-seed to 

elephants, hut the scope of the town and 
village racketeer is beyond computation. 
Consmer the racketeer whoee trick was 
advertising— advertising on elephants. 
Only he didn't have the elephants. 
That'i the fly in the ointment.

Declaring nimself to be the repre- 
tentative of a large clrcui, thia rmclcet-

eer would enter a small town, immedi
ately proceed to the city hall and there 
file a permit for hia circus to show in 
that town on a particular date. The 
pennit, made out on special forms sup
plied by the representative, was duly 
acknowledged and signed by the city 
manager, mayor, or whoever controlled 
the municipal reifis. But a ioker lay 
back of the permit, which read that the 
usual permit fee of $25.00 was not to be 
paid until the circus had pitched tent in 
the town itself, thus saving the racket
eer the initial expense of $25.00.

With’ the permit officially signed by 
city authorities, ^he circus representa
tive worked various merchants In town 
for advertising. His samples were in 
the form of banners on which would be 
painted in large type the advertising 
copy of the merchants. These banners, 
he said, were to be attached to sides of 
elephants that would parade up and 
down the streets circus day. 8uch ad
vertising was indeed stupendous, he ex
plained to the merchants, and the re
sults collossal. His fees, only $10.00 per 
advertisement, were cash in advance. 
Ten dollars for the whole side of an 
elephant 1

So alluringly seemed this advertising 
idea, as set forth by the smooth-talking 
agent, that in many towns where the 
circus was to exhibit merchanta were 
victimized to the tune of thousands 
of dollars. This all happened monthi 
ago, and merchanta who paid out their 
good money for this advertising are yet 
waiting for the elephanta an<T the ad
vertising banners to show up.

The H®l Chech Artiet
Then there it the hot cheek e rtlae^  

very old re^et—hut one that it ill
(OoetlniMd oa Pag* 4, Colunm 6)
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Women Haven’t Had a Fair Chance

|HE women haven’t had a fair 
showing in regard to holding pub- 

Th  office. Possibly nine-tenths of 
—* the women holding offices of any 

prominence were elected or appointed 
because they were the wives of men 
who had d i^  in office, or because, for 
one reason or another, their husbands’ 
could not serve. The States have had 
twb women Governors, Texas and 
Wyoming, each of the women being 
elected because they were wives of their 
husbands. A Governor in North Dakota 
was impeached last year, and his wife, 
as a candidate to succeed him, was de
feated. There is one woman United 
States Senator, Mrs. Carraway of 
Arkansas, And nine United States wom
en Congressmen. Only two of these 
were elected on their own merits and 
not on the merits of their husbands. 
Of course, a Governor’s wife, or a Sen
ator’s, or a Congressman’s wife, might 
be a very smart, capable woman, but it 
is not at all likely she’ could, as a rule, be 
any smarter than dozens of other bright 
women in her State or district. Here 
in Texas we have an exception to the 
rule. Mrs. Sarah Hughes, appointed 
by Governor Allred to the judgeship of 
a Dallas county district court, had made 
her way unassisted b>’ a deceased hus
band, and Mr. Hughes is said to be very 
happy and contented to see hia wife 
thus honored. Mrs. Hughes made a 
very creditable record as a practicing 
attorney and a legislator. While many 
o f us may not exactly believe that a 
judge in a district court is just the 
proper position for a woman, yet w’e 
must admit Mrs. Hughes did not get the 
office because of sentiment or of sym
pathy, but because of her own attain
ments. It is unfortunate for the wom
en that more of their sex of ability and 
worth have not offered for office. Un
til women are elected to office because 
of what they have done and not what 
some dead husband has done, it cannot 
be determined as to milady’s fitness to 
wear the ermine or the toga. That 
most women who have held important 
offices have not particularly dis
tinguished themselves is self-evident, 
and we hone to see, in the near future, 
w’omen holding offices that have been 
attained through out.standing ability. 
Judge Sarah Hughes, however, may 
show us men folks that we* are not the 
only pebbles on the beach.

• • *
Regular Pnaaenger Planer to Uroan 

Oicean
Thirty hours from New York to Paris, 

London or Berlin is the aim of the Sea
drome Ocean Airw’ay Company. In less 
than two years this will be accomplish
ed, says this company. It will have 
giant planes capable of carrying 25 
passengers and two tons of mail and 
express. To make thia plane safe, the 
company will construct four floating 
seadromes, IcKated 600 miles apart on 
which the planes can land and refuel. 
These seadromes will be six acres in 
area, 100 feet above the water line and 
buoyancy tanks 40 feet below the water 
line. Ballast chambers, filled with iron 
or^, will extend 208 feet below the wa
ter, thus giving the seadromes stabili

ty. A 1500-ton reinforced and 
ing on the bed of the ocean i 
nected to it by two 4-inch gi 
steel cables, will assist to keep 
chor in place. These six-aci 
dromes are to have hotels, ci 
every convenience for those w 
to tarry any length of time f< 
health or pleasure. Leading ( 
of the world have declared i 
feasible and safe. Ample mon< 
to be back of the scheme.
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discussing a trip they had in mind 
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were not in accord as 
to the best place to 
go.

“Of all the bum 
fishing p laces  in 
Texas the place you 
suggest is the bum- 
est,” said a wise
looking guy with a 
red nose.

“ It ’s a dem sight 
better th a n t h a t  
swamp you’ve been 
squawking about for 
the last two weeks,”  
his companion retort
ed. ' ,

“ Personally I ’m not in favor of either 
place,”  sternly remarked a sharp-fea
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T h e  D u s t  S t o r m  M e n a
By H. H. BENNETT

Oiraetor, Soil I'toaion Sarvice, Department of Ute Interior.

UST storms of terrific intensity 
sweepidg across the Great Plains 
during recent days have again fo
cused attention on the growing 

menace of wind erosion and the problem 
of its control.

Telegraphic reports from Colorado, 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texaa and other 
plains States of the semi-arid belt east 
of the Rockies have told a shocking 
story of land impoverishment and de
struction. Millions of tons of fertile 
topsoil have been stripped from the liind 
and borne aloft by winds of gale veloc
ity.

Is it possible to combat tl 
man-devised weapons, or mi 
helplessly by and w’atch the 
of our greatest and most ii 
resource— the land?

Remedy PoHsibie and Pi
The anaw’er is, we can ci 

ages of wind erosion, and 1 
begun to do .so! The folli 
from H. H. Finnell, director 
erosion project near Dalhar 
dicatea what is being accor 

“ I made a thorough inap« 
project area this morning 
the results of the seven 
storm of February 22 to I 
1 am happy to report that
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mediately to atUck and, in half an hour, were 
formed in four division*; the first, intended as 
our riifht wing, composed of the re^ la rs  un
der Col. Millard; the lecond division, under 
Col. Sidney Sherman, formed our left wing. 
A division, commanded by Col. Burleson, 
formed our center. Our two stx-pounders. un
der the command of Col. Hockley, Captains 
Isaac N. Moreland and Stillwell, were d r ^ n  
up on the right of the center division. The 
cavalry, under the command of Col. Mirabeau 
B. Lamar, formed upon our right.

"A t  the command to move forward, all 
divisions advanced in good order and in high 
spirits. As we approached nearer, the enemy 
opened a heavy fire, first with their artillery 
on our cavalry. A general conflict now ensued. 
Orders were given us to charge. Col. Sher
man’s division moved up, and drove the enemy 
from the woods occupied on their right wing. 
At the same moment Col. Burleson’s division, 
together with the regulars, charged and 
mounted the breastwork* of the enemy, 
driving them from their cannon. Mean
while our artillery was firing upon them with 
deadly effect. The cavalry, under Col. Lamar, 
at the same time fell on the Mexicans with 
great fury and great slaughter, Major-Gen- 
eral Houston acted with much gallantry, en
couraging his men to attack and heroically 
charging in front of our infantry, within a few 
yards of the enemy, receiving at the same 
time a wound in his leg.

"The enemy soon took to flight, officer* 
and all, some afoot and some horseback. In 
ten minutes after firing of the firtt gun we 
were charging through the Mexican camp, 
driving them before us. They fled in con
fusion and dismay down the river, closely fol
lowed by our troops for four miles. Some 
took to the prairis and were pursued by our 
C B V « lr> ; others were sh'*t <n attemoting to 
swim the river. In a short period the sangui- 
nary conflict was terminated by the surrender 
of nearly all who were not slain in battle. 
One-half of the Mexican army perished, the 
other half are prisoner*. Among the prisoners 
are Gen. Santa Anna himself. Colonel Almonte, 
and Iiukiiy Othsr prominent offlcere The lots 
o f the enemy is computed at over WO slain 
and 600 prisoners, togsther with a caballada 
of 700 mules captured,* with much valuable 
baggage. Our loss, in point of numbers Is 
small, it being seven alsln and 16 wound^.

"This glorious achievement is atiributad 
not to a superior force, but to the valor o f onr 
soldiers and the sanctity of our causa. Our

Stephen F. Austin
r ,« n * * r mt Ui« flral A * s k - A s * r k ,n  0 *l«ar la Teas*.

army consisted of 750 effective men. Thii 
brave herd achieved e victory as glorious as 
any in the records of histoiy, and the happy 
consequence* will be felt in Texas by tuoceed- 
ing generations. It has saved the country 
from a .Mexican yoke of bondage; and all who 
participated are entitled to the special munifi
cence of the government and the heartfelt 
gratitude of every lover of liberty.

••(Signed) THOR. J. RUSK, 
"Secretary of War, Republic of Texae.**
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iport- eer would enter a small town, immedi- 
mteed ately proceed to the city hall and there 
;e of file a permit for his circus to show in 
it-not. that town on a particular date. The 
af the pennit, made out on special forms sup- 
Eng- plied by the representative, was duly 

it ro- acknowledged and signed by the city 
s, the manager, mayor, or whoever controlled 
i seed the municipal reifis. But a joker lay 
^ome- back of the permit, which reaa that the 
)rched usual permit fee of $25.00 was not to be 
up the paid until the circus had pitched tent in 
no per the town itself, thus saving the racket

eer the initial expense of 135.00. 
ir, was With’ the i^rmit officially signed by 
)mthe city authorities, ^he circus repreaenta- 
►’ tow’n tive worked various merchanta In town 
or this for advertising. His samples were in 
st, but the form of banners on which would be 
nan in painted in large type the advertising 
•gram, copy of the merchants. These banners, 
it Dal- he said, were to be attached to sides of 
?d” he elephants that would parade up and 
gricul- down the streets circus day. Such ad- 
, and vertising was indeed stupendous, he ex- 
)mmon plained to the merchants, and the re- 
>e pur- suits collossal. His fees, only $10.00 per 
for 10c advertisement, were cash in advance, 
ion re- Ten dollars for the whole side of an 

many elephant 1
of the so alluringly seemed this advertising 
rmerly idea, as set forth by the smooth-talking 
:ket in agent, that in many towns where the 

circus was to exhibit merchanta were 
victimised to the tune of thousands 
of dollars. This all happened months 
ago, and merchants who paid out their 
good money for this adve^islng ere yet 
waiting for the elephanta and the ad
vertising banners to show up.
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Women Haven*! Had a Fair Chance

IHE women haven’t had a fair 
showing in regard to holding pub
lic office. Possibly nine-tenths of 
the women holding offices of any 

prominence were elected or appointed 
because they were the wives of men 
who had d i^  in office, or because, for 
one reason or another, their husbands* 
could not serve. The States have had 
twb women Governors, Texas and 
Wyoming, each of the women being 
elected because they were wives of their 
husbands. A  Governor in North Dakota 
was impeached last year, and his wife, 
as a candidate to succeed him, was de
feated. There is one woman United 
States Senator, Mrs. Carraway of 
Arkansas, And nine United States wom
en Congressmen. Only two of these 
were elected on their own merits and 
not on the merits of their husliands. 
Of course, a Governor's wife, or a Sen
ator’s, or a Congressman’s wife, might 
be a very smart, capable woman, but it 
is not at all likely she* could, as a rule, he 
any smarter than dozens of other bright 
women in her State or district. Here 
in Texas ̂ we have an exception to the 
rule. Mrs. Sarah Hughes, appointed 
by Governor Allred to the judgeship of 
a Dallas county district court, had made 
her way unassisted a decea.sed hus
band, and Mr. Hughes is said to be very 
happy and contented to see his wife 
thus honored. Mrs. Hughes made a 
very creditable record as a practicing 
attorney and a legislator. While many 
o f us maj' not exactly hpli#»ve that a 
judge in a district court is just the 
proper position for a woman, yet we 
must admit Mrs. Hughes did not get the 
office because of sentiment or of sym
pathy, but because of her own attain
ments. It is unfortunate for the wom
en that more of their sex of ability and 
worth have not offered for office. Un
til women are elected to office because 
of what they have done and not what 
some dead husband has done, it cannot 
be determined as to milady’s fitness to 
wear the ermine or the toga. That 
most w’omen who have held important 
offices have not particularly dis
tinguished themselves is self-evident, 
and we hone to see, in the near future, 
w’omen holding offices that have been 
attained through outstanding ability. 
Judge Sarah Hughes, however, may 
show us men folks that we* are not the 
only pebbles on the beach.

• • *
Regular Pnasenger Planes to Urosa 

Ocean
Thirty hours from New York to Paris, 

London or Berlin is the aim o f the Sea
drome Ocean Airway Company. In less 
than two years this will be accomplish
ed, says this company. It will have 
giant planes capable of carrying 25 
passengers and two tons of mail and 
express. To make this plane safe, the 
company will construct four floating 
seadromes, located 600 miles apart on 
which the planes can land and refuel. 
These seadromes will be six acres in 
area, 100 feet above the water line and 
buoyancy tanks 40 feet below* the w*ater 
line. Ballast chambers, filled ivith iron 
or^, w’lll extend 208 feet below the wa
ter, thus giving the seadromes stabili

ty. A 1500-ton reinforced anchor, rest
ing on the bed of the ocean and con
nected to it by two 4-inch galvanized 
steel cables, will assist to keep the an
chor in place. These six-acres sea
dromes are to have hotels, cafes and 
every convenience for those who wish 
to tarry any length of time for either 
health or pleasure. Leading engineers 
of the world have declared the plan 
feasible and safe. Ample money is said 
to be back of the scheme.

**lf a Man Die Shall He Live Again”
The desire for a life after death ex

ists in every heart. Because of this we 
eagerly grasp at anything that would 
indicate “ if a man die shall . he live 
again?”  The strange experience of 
John F’uckering, an Englishman, has at
tracted much attention and s^cula- 
tion throughout the world. While un
dergoing an operation he died, or at 
least the attending doctors say he died, 
after they had made all tests to see if 
he yet lived. Whether he was really 
dead is a question that has bothered 
both the medical and the religious 
world. Any way, after some time he 
lived again and what he claims to have 
seen and heard during that interim is 
what mystifies. He had always borne 
a character of uprightness and truthful
ness and those who know him do not 
doubt the sincerity of his story. He 
says he fully realized he was dead and 
that in the Great Beyond to which his 
soul wended he experienced much hap-

tiiness and .saw many persons who hud 
>een dead, some of them many years, 

and all these were supremely happy. 
He found himself in a vast place, ap
parently without walls, and well lighted. 
Great throngs of people were there. The 
throngs, all healthy-looking, were dress
ed like people on this earth. One 
.strange thing he reported was that he 
.saw* no children. •

A heaven without children would be 
something exceedingly strange. Those 
of us w’hose hearts have bled when a 
dear child has left us would hardly be 
happy, even in heaven, if these dear lit
tle ones were not there. I remember 
when my ow*n little 3-year girl depart
ed this life, leaving us disconsolate, how 
a friend unwittingly wounded me. I had 
expressed the sublime hope of seeing 
her again, w’hen he said: “ Do you
think you would know her? You cer
tainly are not selfish enough to want 
her always to be a child with no chance 
to develop her life? She will not be 
your golden-haired little girl when you 
see her again. She w*ill be a fully-<Uv 
velop^ w'oman taking part in whatever 
is going on in that land of the hereaf
ter.” But I was just that selfish, and I 
think most of us “ who have loved and 
lost” a little child feel the .same way— 
we are actuated by selfish motives.

On the other hand," who would w*ant 
mother or father to be old and decrepit 
when seen again in that fairest land. 
We like to believe like Ruskin, who said, 
while talking al>out his .own mother: 
“ Why, UP thei'e she is as young as my 
niece, Margaret.”

Whether John Puckering saw what 
he saw is a question that people will dif
fer about. Some will say it was hallu-

' Mos t  F i s h i n g
By JOE SAPPINGTON
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FEW days ago I heard some men 
discussing a trip they had in mind 
W’hen the fish
ing a e a s o n  

opened, b u t t h e y  
were not in accord as 
to the best place to 
go.

“ Of all the bum 
fishing p laces  in 
Texas the pk.ee you 
suggest is the bum- 
est,” said a wise
looking guy with a 
red nose.

“ It ’s a dem sight 
better th a n t h a t  
swamp you’ve been 
squawking about for 
the last two weeks,”  
his companion retort
ed. ' ,

“ Personally I ’m not in favor of either 
place,”  sternly remarked a sharp-fea-

Pres«ntod a pitiful siitht as we trudxed 
into town."

tured fellow with a bald head. “ I know 
a place,” he continued, “ where you 
catch fish as fast as you can bait your 
hook, to say nothing of the squirrels 
that can be fonnd in nearly every tree.” 

I kept silent dur
ing all this argu
ment, but was itch
ing to “ bust”  in with 
the information that 
I had spent the bet
ter part of my life 
going on fishing ex
cursions, t h a t  no 
matter where you  
went you w*ere not 
apt to catch any fish.

All outing parties 
composed of f o u r  
or five men .are usu
ally • rank failu res  
W’hen it comes to 
catching fish.’ What 
is sadder than to see 
a strong man kiss 

his wife and children good-bye as he 
starts hopefully on a fishing trip, to re-

cination induced by the surgeon’s* an
aesthetic, others will think he saw “be
yond the veil.”  These latter see through 
,the eye of faith and faith can remove 
mountains of doubt.

* * *
IMuved Throughout the l.und

The death of Oliver Wendell Holmes 
filled this nation with profound sad
ness. No American was held in higher 
esteem or more beloved throughout the 
length and breadth of the land. Hk 
more than ninety years had been spent, 
since youth, in the service of his coun
try. His life is one that cannot be de
bunked, for there is no bunk in it. A.s 
an example of how his associates on the 
supreme liench looked upon him can be 
no better illustrated than the experience 
of a young Texas lawyer w'ho was 
arguing a case before the supreme court 
u number of years ago. Realizing in 
order to secure a favorable dscision for 
his client he must overcome an opinion 
that Justice Holmes had delivered in an
other case, this lawyer started his speech 
by saying: “ 1 am not unmindful that
the opnion delivered by Justice Holmes 
in another case is contrary to my con
tention, but I will endeavor to show that 
the learned Justice was in error.” He 
got qo further for Chief Justice Taft 
stopped him with: “ Young man, that
won’t get you anything here. Better 
try* some other tact.” But the young 
man sat down.

• * •

Truck Mortality
During the year 19.34 there were 604 

accidents on the Te.\as highways in 
which trucks were involved. There were 
153 deaths in these accidents and more 
than 1000 injured. The commercial 
truck is needed in our modern transpor
tation system, but there is a growing 
feeljng, as trucks increase in size and 
numbers, that something must be done 
about it or the highways must be aban
doned by passenger automobiles; It 
would seem that the solution may l>e to 
build additional highways, upon which 
only trucks will run, and return the 
present highways to the people for 
whom they were built. We imagine 
few bonds would have received the 
votes of the i>eople had they known the 
money thus derived was to be expend
ed in building highways for commercial 
profit. It wouUi be a great saving of 
life and limb for the State and counties 
to build the.se additional highways for 
trucks, but lots of folks believe the 
truck owners should construct them.

• • *

Big Families
An old lady died in Kentucky a short 

time ago at the age of 96 and left 1002 
living descendants. She was the moth
er of eleven .sons and three daughters, 
all living. Theyminister who officiated 
at her funeral stated that of the 1002 
descendants not one had been arrested 
for crime or had been on a relief roll. 
The argument against big families falls 
down in that Kentucky case. In fact, 
big families have protluced some rather 
fine citizens. Benjamin Franklin was 
an eleventh child, while .John Wesley 
came 16th in Susanna Wesley’s family; 
Susanna was the 17th in her father’s 
family. Numerous iK*rsons have reach

ed fame who came from large families. 
Children in the.se large families must 
necessarily meet sacrifices and can’t be 
mamma’s “ Angel Child.” They learn 
early that others have rights, that one 
cannot always have his own way. And 
it’s a valuable lesson to learn early in 
life.

• • *

, Why Not Count the White Sheep?

1 sometimes wonder if we don’t make 
a mistake in giving too much promi
nence to the black sheep in families. 
Recently one of the largest family con
nections in our city came up for di.scus- 
sion. It was one of our oldest families.
I remarked that there were quite a 
number of o ff color sheep in this fam
ily. A friend said: “ Let’s see about
that. We know this family, and while 
counting the black sheep let’s see how 
many white sheep it contains.” We 
counted, and the result was: Black, 3; 
white, 44. Suppose you do some count
ing of black and white sheep in families 
you know; you may be surpri.sed at the 
result.

* • *

.More White Sheep

W’e are often disposed to think when 
we read and hear bf so much graft,, 
peculation and dishonesty that the 
whole world has gone wrong; whereas, 
if we look around among the people we 
know we find the vast majority to be 
persons of character and integrity. It ’s 
a great thing to so establish character 
in a community that no question is ever 
raised as to >our honesty. Two such 
cases have come to my knowledge. A 
man came in possession of a note said 
to have been signe<i by a certain solvent 
citizen in my own home tow*n. The 
solvent citizen wrote the man holding 
the note that he was entirely ignorant of 
having signed any such note and would 
like to see it. The owner of the note, 
who lived in a distant city, came on to 
our town and showed the note to this 
citizen, who examined it closely and 
said: “ It certainly look.s like my sig
nature. I think you could prove in 
court that I signed it, but I did not.” 
The holder of the note came to me after 
he had talked with some of our citizens. 
He a.sked me about the reputation of 
the man whose name had been signed 
under the note. After I gave him my 
opinion he said: “ I have lost $250. I
don’t know* whether the man signed it 
or not, but I haven’t the courage to sue 
him in thi.s community. Yet in any other 
county I could get judgment. I bought 
the note in good faith, but that man’s 
reputation makes it of no value.” Six
ty days later the man w*ho had forgi * 
the note was arrested and confessed.

• • *

Still Another

A young man, age 18. works for one 
of our leading business firms. He was 
born and raised here and his record is 
one without a blight. A bill from an
other merchant was prcsenteif to the 
young man’s employer. The employer 
referred the matter to the young man 
W’ho reported he had paid the bill and 
his books show*ed it. It was for a con
siderable amount and the cri*ditor did

By HOMER M. PRICE
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not like to lose it, although he finally 
said: “ I never got the money, but if
Hugh said he paid it he paid it. That 
boy couldn’t steal and he does not know 
how to lie.” The money for the full 
amount of the bill, with a memorandum 
showing from whom received, was 
found in the merchant's .safe two years 
later.

0 * •

.\n Alabama White Sheep
And then we read about a great many 

white sheep in the newspapers. There 
is the case of a widow over in Alabama, 
just an humble woman who had a very 
small farm. She plowed and hoed and 
did a full man’s work. But in 1933 her 
health broke down and with great re
luctance she was compelled to ask re
lief authorities for aid. She kept a 
strict account of the value of every 
thing she received. Her health was 
partially restored in 1934 and with her 
oldest son, a lad of nine, she started 
plowing and hoeing. It was a very hot 
summer but she never relaxed her toil. 
She made a fair crop of cotton— three 
bales—and when they were sold she at 
once went to the relief office and paid 
in full for every thing she had received 
gratuitously. Such an unusual case got 
into the newspapers and one day a 
dozen leading citizens, including Ala
bama’s Governor, found their way out 
to the little modest home of that widow 
and presented her with a loving cup 
that had engraved on it: “ Irene Brow*n, 
Alabama’s most outstanding woman for 
the year 1934.” National Relief Ad- 
mini; trator, Karry Hopkins, ***rote he  ̂
a letter of congratulation and told her 
in all these United States she was the 
only one who had ever repaid one cent 
that had been received in government 
aid.

• « #

.And .Nehra.ska Has a While Sheep
Then there is another w’oman named 

Irene— Irene Collier— who lives up in 
Nebaska. White sheep, you see, arc 
not confined to anv one .*<ection. Thirty 
years ago Irene Collier was left a widow 
with six .small children. She set out to 
work at whatever she could do to earn 
a living. She took in washing, scrubbed 
floors, hired to work in corn fields for 
40 cents a day, took care of other peo
ple’s children— anything to get money 
to support her little brood. She is now 
64 years old. All of her six children 
received educational advantages and are 
good citizens. She owns her own home, 
her children contribute to her comfort 
and, more than that, she has so estab- 
li.shed herself in the respect and esteem 
of her fellow citizens that recently they 
gave a celebration in her honor. What 
an example such a life is. not only to 
the small Nebraska city in which Irene 
Collier lives, but to the entire country*! 
It shows the admiration people have for 
an upstanding, courageou.s, industrious 
woman or man. Just at this time, 
when so many are relying on gov
ernment aid instead of their own ef
forts. this w’oman’s courage is out
standing and should prove an inspira
tion to tens of thou.sands who are strug
gling against adversity. Irene, the 
plow woman! Irene, the washerwom
an! I salute you.

s F a l l  Sh o r t of E xpectat i  o n s
turn a few days later bedraggled and 
downhearted, his body covered with 
.sores from bites of mosquitoes and chig- 
gers.

Familiarity Breeda Contempt

During my many fishing trips I have 
observ’ed that, w’ithout the restraining 
influence of good women, most men 
quickly revert to savagery. The old 
saying that familiarity breeds con
tempt was emphUsized on my last fish
ing adventure when, on account of rain, 
sleet and high winds, the entire party 
of five had to stay cooped up in a cov
ered wagon for two whole days and 
nights. The first day we began find
ing‘ fault with each other, and on the 
seeftnd day were ready to fly at each 
other’s throats. We were especially 
sore at Jeff Hodges, who had sold us 
on the idea that February wa.s the best 
month of the year to catch fish. Jeff 
w*as al.so a weather oracle and swore we 
would have balmy spring days from the 
time we left until we returned.

“ We have no one to blame but our

selves,” said Tom Jones, “ as we all 
know Jeff Hodges is the biggest liar in 
the county.”

Jeff had agreed to do the cooking in 
payment for his part of the trip, but 
now, that we had impeached his veraci
ty as a fisherman and his standing as 
a weather prophet, he struck on us and 
w’ouldn’t cook a bite. It was lucky Jim 
Bridges bought that 5 jiounds of bologna 
sausage. We lived on it for two whole 
days. I wanted to lay in a supply of 
canned goods, but the idea was repug
nant on the basis that we would catch 
more fish than all five of us could cat.

No Ordinary Snoring
Ordinary snoring is bad enough, but 

when a fellow imitates a buzzing saw 
and a grunting pig all in one series of 
snorts then patience ceases to be a 
virtue. Jud Owens was the guilty par
ty and he kept up the snoring until 
some one hit him on the head with an 
empty coffee pot. Jud w*as mad and 
w’anted to fight, but couldn’t find out 
W’ho wielded the pot.

We must have presented a pitiful 
sight as we trudged into town. Indian 
file, covered with mud and a six-day’s 
growth of beard, after having left 
home and loved ones a week before in 
high expectations. Our return was 
made more painful by people yelling 
and laughing at us all along the street. 
.A big-mouthed fellow blurted out: “ Say. 
you fellows Ux>k like the rear guard of 
Napoleon’s retreat from Moscow.” 

Some of our wives didn’t recognize 
us. My wife took me for a tramp and 
met me at the door with a hand-out. 
saying: “ After you eat this, go around 
to* the wood-pile and cut some wood. 
My husband is away fishing and I am 
entirely out of stove wood.”

She fainted when I stammered: 
"Darling, this is your beloved hus
band.”

After a ' bath, clean clothes and a 
'square meal I felt like a new man, but 
it was days before I got entirely rid of 
ticks and chiggers. It ’s amazing how 
deep some ticks can burrow into one’s 
flesh.

The Dust Storm Menace Is Now Being Fought by Control Methods

Tht Hoi ChMit Artist
Then thsrs Is ths hot ehssk trtiiv --s 

Fsry old rt^ st—hut otis thst still
(Oontlnoad oa Pact 4, Coluam 6)

By H. H. BENNB'TT
Oiraetor, Soil Vtoalon Sarvicc, Department of Uie Interior,

UST storms of terrific intensity 
sweepiilg across the Great Plains 
during recent days have again fo- 
cused attention on the growing 

menace of wind erosion and the problem 
of its control.

Telegraphic reports from Colorado, 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas and other 
plains States of the semi-arid belt east 
of the Rockies have told a shwking 
story of land impoverishment and de
struction. Millions of tons of fertile 
topsoil have been stripped from the lilnd 
and borne aloft by winds of gale veloc
ity.

Is it possible to combat this evil with 
man-devised weapons, or must w'e stand 
helplessly by and watch the destruction 
of our greatest and most indis|)enKable 
resource— the land?

Remedy PoHaible and Practicable
The answ’er is, we can curb the rav

ages of wind erosion, and have already 
begun to do so! The follow’ing letter 
from H. H. Finnell, director of the wind 
erosion project near Dalhart, Texas, in
dicates what is being accomplished:

“ I made a thorough inspection of our 
project area this morning to observe 
the results of the severe three-day 
storm of February 22 to 24, inclusive. 
1 am happy to report that none of our

field work was damaged where it had 
been completed and that very little 
damage is apparent even on incomplete 
jobs.”

The Dalhart project has been under 
way only aliout eight months. Yet .the 
proven effectiveness of erosion-control 
measures during the recent dust storms 
demonstrates conclusively that it is en
tirely po.ssible and practicable to curb 
the menace of wind erosion.

In addition to the project in Texas, 
the Soil Erosion Service has recently 
established a 120,000-acre wind-erosion 
project in Eastern Colorado and a 180,- 
000-acre proiect of the same nature in 
Central South Dakota. Additional pro
jects probably will be set up later.
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Specialists on Job

Within the project area, such as that 
in the Texas and Oklahoma Panhandle, 
specialists o f the service—agronomists, 
agricultural engineers, soil experts and 
others—are employing every known 
method of wind-erosion control in a 
completely balanced program of correc t 
land treatment. These methods include 
the use of both vegeUtive and mechani
cal measures for holding the soil in 
place and for conser\’ing rainfall.

These control measures, now being 
applied in the Dalhart project area, in
clude the adoption of means to prevent 
the burning o ff of stubble and the over- 
grazing of pastures. rv

Terracing and contour tillage are very 
effective in conserving moisture in the 
plains country, especially on heavy 
soils.

Although the rainfall will not support 
trees in everj’ location, there is an op- 
I>ortunity to contribute materially to 
erosion control by utilizing natural and 
improved sites for effective windbreaks 
of trees.

When the soil is bare any kind of 
tillage which will roughen the surface 
gives temporary protection f r o m  
erosion. 'Two general objectives may 
be set up in considering this phase of 
erosion prevention, namely, ridging or 
clodding the surface soil and plowing 
heavy subsoil material to the surface.
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B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S
PLOW LAND FOR SICK NEIGHBORS 

That old-time Texas neiKhborlinesa 
is atill in vojfue was proven in Jones 
county when the lands of fanners who 
were sick were broken out and be<ided 
by neighbors. Teams, tractors and 
hundreds of men worked at the job.

SAM HOI S1X)N FARM HOME
A never-failinK source of interest to 

tourists in Texas is the old Sam Hous
ton farm home, near Huntsville, the 
in*ounds of which have been turned into 
a State park. An adjacent loir-cabin 
museum contains many relics of early 
day.s in Texas.

HISTORICAI. GROI P TO MEET 
The West Texas Historical Associa

tion will hold its annual meeting at 
Brownwood. May 4, according to an
nouncement of R. C. Crane, president 
of the organization. Preservation of 
historical data on West Texas is the ob
jective.

ACTO vs. COVERED WAGON 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. tiattis, of Little

field, made a trip to Wichita Falls by 
auto, covering the distance in about 
four hours. The ''nuple traversed al
most tne same rx>uie e»i^ ago, wĥ n̂ 
they rode in a covered wagon, the trip 
consuming six days.

(ONIEDERATE SEAL ON ITASCA 
DOCLMENT

A power of attorney issued in 1S65, 
a few days bef«)re Lee’s surrender at 
Appomattox, is in possession of Mrs. 
Alfred R. Cogdell of Itasca. The offi- 
cial seal of the Confederate State of 
Texas is affixed to the document.

ME.XICO BANS DEER HI NTING
Hunters who made trips to the bor

der expecting To hunt deer in Mexico 
were doomed to disappointment this 
vear because of a decree of the Mexican 
Wesident, placing a ban on all deer 
hunting in that country for commercial 
purposes. The season closed March 
15th.

OLD BIFFALO HCNTER DEAD 
Joe MK'omb of Albany, age 78, an 

old Texas buffalo hunter, died March 
22. Mr. Mc« omb killed buffalo in West 
Texas from 1874 to 1879, selling the 
hides for |1 each. It is estimated that 
he and his associates killed 15,000 buf
falo in five years. He was also an old 
frail-driver.

I SES PLANE TO HI NT COYOTES 
Andrew Bode, goat raiser, living 

eight miles north of Eagle Pass, hunts 
and kills coyotes in an airplane. Armed 
with an automatic shotgun, he and his 
pilot .scan the many mile* of mesquite 
and cactus prairies until a coyote is 
ighted and then the pilot swoops dowm 

low enough for Bode to bag the animal.

FEDERAL SHELTER-BELT 
PLANTINGS

Federal shelter-belt plantings, de
signed to prevent soil erosion and dust 
storms, has been started near Childress 
and Shamrock. J. D. Jones, of Wichita 
Falls, director of the Texas program, 
r;aid that only one mile of trees will be 
planted in Texas this spring, as the sea
son is too far advanced for extensive 
planting.

COC.NTi’ 8( HOOLS EXHIBIT HIS
TORY THEMES

Business houses of Clarendon devot
ed their show windows for a week to 
displays furnished by Donley county 
schools. Each school portrayed a dif
ferent phase of Texas history. The 
project, in honor of the 99th birthday 
anniversary of Texas, attracted wide 
attention from the citizenship of that 
section.

TO FLY TEXAS FLAG THROCGH- 
O IT  YEAR

Judge Jake J. Loy of Sherman ha.s 
given orders that the Texas flag is to 
be flown from the flagpole atop the 
Grayson county courthouse at Sherman 
throughout this year, to commemorate 
the birthday anniversary of Gen. Sam 
Houston and the 99th year of Texas in
dependence. The large flag used was 
purchased by the commissioners court.

BRIDE-TO-BE ISSI ES OWN MAR- .
RIAGE LICENSE

C. C. Maddox, advertising manager 
of the Rorger Daily Herald, didn’t have 
to worry about his marriage license 
when he decided to wed, for his bride- 
to-be. Miss Edna Plummer, was deputy 
county clerk of Hutchinson county. She 
reorded the marriage license in the 
clerk’s office un<ler her new name, Edna 
.Maddox.

8AYR BRAZOS PROJECT 8KLF- 
LIQLTDATING

John A. Norria, chairman of the Tex
as W ater Board of Engineers, told a 
Senate sub-commlttt*e that the $60,000,- 
000 flood control project along the 
Brazos river will pay for itself in 40 
years, that it is fea.sible and in line with 
the plans of the President and Congreas 
to conserve natural resources.

NEWSPRINT M ILL MAY BE ESTAB
LISHED IN E.AST TEXAS 

Hubert Harri.son, manager of the 
East Texas Chamber of Commerce, Is 
interesting newspapers of the State in 
the establishment of a new.sprint paper 
mill to be located somewhere in East 
Texas. It has been proven that .second 
growth pine, such as grow.s in abun
dance in East Texas, is w'ell suited to 
the manufacture of white newsprint. 
Jesse Jones has indicated that the RFC 
might finance the mill.

TO PI.AN BRAZOS PROJECTS
Henry Dunlavy has been granted a 

leave of absence from the Blackland ex
periment station at Temple in order to 
devote his entire time as repre.sentative 
of the Brazos River Board in negotiat
ing for the <50^000 1100 project that 
would establish a large number of dams 
in the Brazos river water.shed. Mr. 
Dunlavy has gone to Washington where 
he will appear before Federal agencies 
in behalf of the movement.

STILL SPENDING Ml CH RELIEF 
MONEY

The Texas Relief Commission wdll 
continue to administer relief funds to 
the unemployed as it has done in the 
past, according to Adam R. Johnson, 
State administrator. Indications are 
that unemployables will be cared for In 
the usual manner until Federal authori
ties notify the State agency that Fed
eral funds will not be available, he 
states.

QCITS RELIEF ROLLS, CATFISH 
RITING

J. E. Gibson of Paris has l>een on the 
county relief roll during the winter 
months. Recently he aske<i to be re
leased. stating as a reason that catfish 
were biting again in Red river and he 
could make his own living fishing as he 
had done in the past. The local ad
ministrator equipped Gibson with 
plenty of fish hooks and on March 1 he 
set out for the river and happy days 
again.

SCOCTS DISCLOSE MANY LAW 
VIOLATIONS

A troop of boy scouts at Dublin, Tex
as, who took upon themselves a check
up on law violations in that city for a 
single day, .showed 259 infractions for 
which arre.sts might have been made. 
Most of the violati(»ns were of traffic 
regulations. Charges were not filed by 
the scouts, of course, but the check-up 
served as an indication that many per
sons care little how they do it just as 
long ns they get away with it.

A HOI SE LIKE GRANDFATHER 
BCILT

Going bavk to the days of our grand- 
father. î for a "pattern,” D. F. Moore 
and -on of Bend, a farm community 
near l.ampasas, will en*ot an old-time 
log cabin home on their pecan farm in 
which no “ store bought” materials are 
to be used and only methods of pio
neer construction employed. The house 
will have two large rooms with a large 
hall iietween.

WOCLD RID M KT’LLtH H COl NTY 
STRKA.MS OF GARS 

An extensive campaign to rid Mc
Culloch county streams of gars has 
been started, according to the fish and 
game committee of the Brady Chamber 
of Commerce. Traps, placed near the 
spawning lieds are used, experiment* 
conducted having shown gars are easi
ly snared. Depredations of the gar on 
other fish along more than 100 miles of 
streams in that county is cause for the 
campaign.

10,000 PECAN TREKS IN RAN 
ANGELO

According to an opinion from J. L. 
Rainey, jiecan exi>ert af San Angelo, 
that city leads all other cities in the 
South for number of pecan trees grow
ing in yards and vacant lot*. It is es- 
timatefl* that (»n the lawns of 3,000 
homes in that city there 10,000 pecan 
trees growing. In addition, there are 
thousand.  ̂ of native p<*can trees grow
ing along the banks of the f'oncho riv
er as well as in several improved or- 
<’hards in that section.

DEEP WATER PORT AT BROWNS
VILLE

When work on the Port of Br<>wns- 
ville i.< completed, Texas will have nine 
such ports open to the commerce of the 
world. Dredging of a deep water chan
nel seventein mites from the (dilf 
coast to within a few miles of 
Brownsville, is now underway. A turn
ing basin will t>« provided near Browns
ville which will acromm*Klate large 
ocean-going vessels. The cost of the 
project is estimated at $5,500,000, and 
i* to be financed jointly by the Browns
ville navigation district and the Federal 
government.

REEK PARK IN CHIROS MOUNTAINS 
A  bill has been sent to the Depart

ment of the Interior that would create 
a national jwrk In the Big Bend area of 
the Chisos mountains along the Rio 
Grande. If pre.sent plans are carried 
out the park will embrace nearly a mil
lion acres in an area w here the scener>’ 
is rugged and beautiful. The Texas 
State Park Board has already given 
sanction to the project.

SKELETONS UNEARTHED 
While working in a gravel pit near 

Ennis, workmen unearthed seven hu
man skeletons, w'hich aroused interest 
as to just what secret they might hold. 
The skeletons were found under seven 
feet of earth, all in sitting posture with 
hands under chins and all facing east. 
One appeared to be an infant. Neatly 
carved beads and trinkets were found 
in the grave while a thin, silvery film 
was discernible just above each body.

CAREFUL AU'TO DRIVERS TO BE 
REWARDED

Brownwood, under si>onsorshlp of the 
Brownwood Bulletin, is to have a brand 
new system of handling traffic; they 
will reward careful drivers while pun
ishing the reckless ones. Ten local men 
will watch street traffic, make notes of 
careful driving and the auto number of 
the drivers. The.se numbers will be 
published daily in the Bulletin and the 
careful drivers i‘»simd free tickets to a 
movie theater. It is pointed out by 
the Bulletin that there were 882,000 
automobile accident* in the United 
State* in 1934 and 36,000 persons died 
a* a result of these accidents.

Great Sons of Texas

COL. S ID NEY  SHERM AN
Sidney Sherman was born March, 1805, and 

emigrated from Cincinnati, Ohio, to Texas, 
March, IS.IO, in command of 50 volunteert to 
aid the Texas colonists in their struggle for 
independence. Colonel of the Second Regi
ment of Texa.s Volunteers at the Battle of Sun 
Jacinto, he was cited for distinguished brarery 
on the battlefield, and is said to have first 
sounded the battle cr>’ : “Remember the
Alamo,“ “Remember Goliad.” In 1842 Sher
man was elected representative to the Con-

ffress of the Republic from Harris county, and 
ater was appointed Major-Oenrral of State 
Militia. The last years of his life were de
voted to increasing railroad mileage in Texas. 
He died at Galveston, August, 1873.

WIND FURNISHES ELEUTRIC 
POWER

Robert Herron, who live.s at Fort 
Griffin, near Moran, ha* installed a new 
type individual farm electric plant that 
get.8 it.8 power from the wind and ixsaid 
to be economically operated. The plant 
i* composed of a regular windmill and 
tower to which i* geared an electric 
generator that keeps a set of batteries 
fully charged, even with average rate 
of wind. The plant provides lights and 
power for electrical appliances around 
the hou.se and farm. .

NEW DEVICE FOR TRAPPING 
CROWS

A new device perfected by member* 
of the Howard County Game and Fi*h 
Protective Association, of Big Spring, 
is said to be the most effective yet 
built for trapping crow*. Duplicate 
unit* of the one built at Big Spring 
have been installed at various point* 
throughout the State. It i« a simple 
net wire contrivance w’hich is placed in 
the field and baited with refuse grain 
or other food that will attract the 
birtls. Once inside the trap they can
not escape and as many 226 crows have 
been caught in one trap.

MAKHI.E MACHINFS NOT (lA.MING 
DEVK’ES

Attorney Gemral William McOaw 
in a communication to Hon. John R. 
Sh«»ok, vriminal district attorney of 
San Antonio, declares that "marble ma
chines” are legal and within the law. 
Referring to Shook’s request for a de
cision on this type of skill machine the 
following statement was given: "The
game you describe evidently is one in 
which the skill of the op«>rator de
termines the winning of a prize. That 
l>eing true, it could not be condemned 
as a lotter>-, but its operation would b« 
within th**law. The machine ia not of 
itself a gambling device.”

HONEYMOON FUND STOLEN 
Paul Dodd of Greenville was taking 

Mis* Adelyn Dransfleld for "better or 
for worae,'* and had left hi* traveling 
auit in another room during the mar
riage ceremony. When he returned $40 
which he had saved for the honeymoon 
wa* missing. A thief had pried a 
screen loose and gained entrance to the 
room.

CA’TTLE RUSTLERS NOT EXTINCT
The old-time cattle rustler i.s not ex

tinct in Texas, but has just changed 
tactics, says E. W. Spiller, secretary 
and general manager of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion. “ Present-day rustlers use trucks,” 
Spiller said. "They raid ranches, pick 
up good beef cattle and haul them away 
to market.” Thirty men are on duty 
at all times for the organization in an 
effort to curb the activities of the 
rustler.

COUPLE MARRIED BY PROXY
George H. Spence of Recife, Pernam

buco, Brazil, and Mrs. Willie R. Robin
son of Lubbock. Texas, were w’ed by 
proxy. I f  the bride-to-be had gone to 
Brazil before the ceremony the laws of 
that land would have prevented mar- 
liagt; fo» two months, so the mnrrisgp 
ceremony was performed without the 
presence of the groom. A friend, with 
power of attorney acting in his stead, 
bound Spence in the marriage contract.

PEASE RIVER BRIDGE CONTRACT 
LET

The State Highway Commission has 
accepted a bid by Ernest Lloyd of Fort 
Worth, for construction of a bridge 
across the Pease river between Crowell 
and Quanah at a cost of $71,776.97. The 
contract is for construction of slightly 
over three-fourths of a mile of ap
proaches, the bridge proper to consist of 
46 28-foot 6-inch steel ^T” beam 
with concrete floor.

spans

BOM’IE BU'TCHER d e n ie s  r e p o r t  
OF HIS DEATH

R. T. Brock, a Bowie butcher, like 
Mark Twain, believes the report of his 
death ha* been greatly exaggerated. 
Regardless of the fact that friends 
dragged a lake for his body where his 
overturned boat wa* found. Brock says 
he is very much alive. He had gone to 
New Orleans, ran out of fund.s and 
hitch-hiked back to San Antonio to *ee 
his brother.

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE STOLEN 
One of the most unusual thefts in the 

history of Dallas was reported recently 
when R. E. Kepke told officers that a 
whole house had been stolen from a lot 
in that city. Visiting his property, 
Kepke discovered the hou.se gone, only 
the bare lot remaining. Investigation 
disclosed that the thief, posing as own
er, engaged a man to wreck the house 
and had sold the lumber to a Houston 
firm.

NEGRO MOTHER BiiRNS CHIL
DREN’S HANDS

Two children, age* 6 and 9 years, of 
a Hopkins county negro motner had 
been applying fire to the feet of a dog 
to make it howl. The mother, discov
ering them in the act, said: "Chiluns,
I ’se gw’ine to teach yo’alls whut fire’ll 
do to you.” She therefore proceeded to 
burn their hands in order to teach them 
that fire when applied to flesh inflicts 
pain and injury. Officers arrested the 
woman and the county judge as.̂ es.sed 
a heavy penalty.

NEW VARIETY OF BIRDS IN 
CHISOS MOUNTAINS 

A report by Dr. Van Tyne, noted 
ornithologist of the Museum of Zoology 
at Ann Arbor, Mich., who has been do
ing research work in the Chiso* moun
tain region of Brewster county, classi
fies 176 varieties of birds In that region 
of Texas. Four of these birds have 
been heretofore unknown to science. Of 
the varieties found, 96 were native and 
80 migratory. Dr. Van Tyne also dl«- 
covere<i that a variety of red-tailed 
hawk, common in the Big Bend coun
try, Is not listed or given a name In any 
of the lKK>ks published on bird life. He 
also found a new variety of flicker, one 
of the rarest birds on the American 
continent
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FROM OVER 
THE STATE

IN  MEMORY OF GEN. SAM 
HOUS'TON

Trees dedicated to the memory of 
Gen. Sam Houston and planted in Ala- 
costiaPark, Washington, D.C., are to be 
purchased by voluntary contributions 
of a penny each from Texas school chil
dren. Planting of the trees, of nut
bearing variety, will be carried out un
der direction of tienator Morris Shep
pard, who will read the names of 
schools participating.

HUGE EGG LAID BY RHODE 
ISLAND RED .

When Mrs. Maggie Manes of San 
Antonio gathered eggs from her flock 
of hens recently, one egg made her 
open her eyes in wonderment. It was 
an egg weighing six ounces and measur
ing eight inches around the short wav 
and nine inches the long way. A check 
up traced the unusual egg to a 2-year- 
old Rhode Island Red hen which laid It 
on a large flat stone in the yard and 
left without a cackle.

FIND ANCIENT RUINS IN  TEXAS
Floyd V. Studer, Amarillo anthropol

ogist who has studied prehistoric ruins 
in the Panhandle for the past 23 years, 
states that he has discovered unmis
takable evidence that the Canadian riv
er valley was inhabited as early as the 
16th century by a tribe that had an 
artistic temperament, a municipal gov
ernment and pursued agriculture. Ruins 
of two communal dwellings of the civi
lization have attracted wide research. 
One known a* the A-C ruin contains 29 
rooms and is 163 feet in length and 
60 feet In width. 'The other known as 
the T.K ruin has 33 rooms, is 120 feet 
long and 60 feet wide.

MASONS COMMEMORATE FOUND- 
ING OF FIRST TEXAS LODGE 

Masons from all parts of Texas par
ticipated in ceremonies on March 16 at 
Brazoria commemorating the founding 
of the first Masonic Uxige in Texas. 'Hie 
conclave, with lodges of the Thirty-first 
Ma.sonic district acting as hosts, were 
held under the "Charter Oak” at 
Lt'azoria with John 11. Crooker, most 
w’Orshipful grand master of Te.xas, de
livering the principal address

The first Masonic meeting in Texas 
was held under the old live oak tree at 
Brazoria early in March, 1835, with 
Anson Jones presiding. The six mem
bers who comprised the first lodge were 
.Ynson Jones, John H. Wharton, Asa 
Brigham, A. E. Phelps, Alexander Rus
sell and J. B. Caldwell.

Under the shade of the old oak tree 
these Masons jessed the proper reso
lutions and signed the proper applica
tion forma for a charter for a Masonic 
lodge. There are now almost 1000 
lodges in the State.

OVER 40,000 AGED ON RELIEF 
ROL1.S

A survey of rolls by State relief au
thorities disclose that there are 41,787 
person* more than 65 years of age re
ceiving aid in Texas. Over half, or 
24,697, were white per.sons; 12,.303 were 
negroes, and 4,787 were Mexicans. Of 
the tot^ 23,856 were men and 17,931 
were women.

Bexar county had the greatest num
ber of clients on the rolls while Harris 
and Dallas counties held second and 
third place*, respectively.

MANN ASKS BLUE SKY LAW  
ACTION

Citing that many letters of complaint 
had been received by hi* department, 
Gerald Mann, Secretary of State of Tex
as, asked the legislature- to take .some 
action to protect unsuspecting investors 
from sale of spurious seciiritie.s. "Texas 
has become a fertile field and dumping 
ground for the sale of worthless stocks 
and bonds,”  Mann said, "and it is high 
time we did something about it. The 
present law is inadequate and seldom 
invoked. We might as well not have 
one.”

UNCOVER RUINS OF OLD MISSION
Workmen engaged in restoring San 

Jose Mission o f San Antonio, to Its 
original state, have discovered the 
foundation of the old mission, which for 
a number of years was known as "the 
pearl of all missions in New Spaip.” 
The first church of San Jose, research
ers have revealed, was begun In 1720 
under direction of P’ ra Antonio Margil 
and was completed in 1731. By follow
ing instructions found in records on file 
at the Franciscan College of Zacatecoil,* 
Mexico, the foundation of the original 
mission, long forgotten, was located. 
The old church was demolished to make 
room for the present San Jo*e church 
when imdres became jealous of other ' 
buildings in the community and de
manded a finer structure. The new 
mission, intended to be the finest in the 
world, engaged Juan Hulsar one of the 
most exptTt stone workman In all 
Spain, to do the sculpturing. Much of 
his w’ork still retains it* original classic 
beauty despite the ravages of times.

FALLS ’TO DEA’TH IN  PALO DITRO 
CANYON

When more than 100 student* from 
the Borger nchools were exploring Palo 
Duro canyon, In West Texas, the pleas
ure of the occasion was marred when 
Robert Mills fell 78 feet from a cliff to 
his death. In a spirit of daring Mills 
and a companion, Keith Alexander, had 
scaled a cliff. Alexander had decend- 
ed to the bottom of the canyon by 
jumping from ledge to ledge. Mills 
followed, but his foot slipped while Jump
ing and he toppled head first to the 
rocky bottom below.

There Are Also Racketeers 
in Towns and Villages

(Continued from Page 2)
works. Almost every week we read in 
some newsjmper that a town has been 
swindled by a bank check manipulator. 
This racket takes on devious ways, 
some old and some new, but the results 
are the same—̂ more victims separated 
from their money.

Recently a stranger, well dressed, 
went into the show-room of an automo
bile denier in n Texas town, picked out 
a brand new automobile, asked the 
l)rice, and wrote his check on a local 
i)ank for the full amount of the price, 
plus $3.50 over the full amount. He ex
plained to the dealer that he needed a 
littlb po< ket change at once and that he 
would return in a few minute* for the 
automobile. The dealer gave the $8.50 
in cash to the stranger, who immedi
ately disappeared and never came back 
for the car. Of course, the check wai 
worthless.

With concrete highways honeycomb
ing the state in many directions, small 
town and village racketeers are on the 
increase, pulling fly-by-night Jobe and 
quick get-aways in high-powered auto- 
mol)iles. Working a town in a day or 
two and speeding on to another town 
before the unwar>' realize they have 
been fleeced, these town and village 
racketeers are “ cleaning up” much eaay 
money.

Our Motto—

FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR

TO GET FEDEBm
I  ley Price and Blanc 

Shuster Marry A t  
Van Horn

Hey Price and Miss Blanch S 
ter wont to Carlsbad April 5 and  ̂
niarrie.1 at «:;i0 p ni that day at 
.Methodist parsonajre by liev. 11 
•Iordan.

Mr and .Mrs Price went to the 
■ ! Saturday, and

Supt., B. C Chrisman has been noti- returned to \’an ll(,rn \vhei-e i 
fied that Callahan ('ounty Schools will reside in the Mrs Bristow atmrtm 
be elijrihle for Federal Aid form the The bride was bom in Van li 
forty million dollar appropriation un- '̂ut has been livin»r at Carnejrie 01 
der the P \V A Extension Pro^rrani, several years. She an<J her mo 
which will prove a material help to eanie here a few weeks airo to 
everyjjchool in the county. j relatives. She is a lovable and

All claims for aid umler this p ro -/ '" ‘*‘  ̂ younjf lady and liked by evt 
gram must be made by the trustee.s
of each eshool district and signed byi The groom is the youngest son 
the president and secretary of the Mr and Mrs J R price and is an 
board of trustees. These applications timable young man He is emplo 
are now being made in the olfice of the local Electric Co. ^
Mr. Chrisman. ; u-,. ini..

^ , , . ! , "lany friends of t
Teachers salaries under this pro- Popular couple in wishing them a Ic 

gram are set at a maximum of $15.00 of health, happiness and 
per week. Bus drivers at $11.25 per Parity. ’ ^
week, supplimenting the local school Van Horn Advocate
funds. Teachers elijrible for this aid Hey Price is «  n , .
must b . entirely de,>en,lent upon their a brother of Hob Priee and Mro 
teaching position as a means of livli- Harding of Baird. ^
hood. The County School Superinten- - _
dent certifies that teachers are eligi- A /A ct w
ble. Checks will be made to the teach- ^  Fj  !S S c H o o l  (
ers and mailed to the County Superin- ! n s t r i l p f i n n  A  /
dent for distribution to teachers ^ ^ ^ r U C l lO n  A t  C lS C O
throughout the county. i --------- -—

Every school in Callahan county is .Mrs. I) S 
cliyibl. to thi. aid if needed. .Mr, T P L r  I

tru*:^:, b .t .“ : ^ : j ^ ; r t b L ? a ^ : r ; :M • : : 'o

ie '.7 ‘teT d I‘v,''^ " '“ I ™ -  ^  <■' ■ p l « ' l [ ’r‘
and Mrs S I. McElroy. of Call 
Chapter .\o. 242. Order of the 1 
orn Star, went to Cisco Monda 
attend a School of Imstruction.

Mrs .McGee was awarded an A 
tificate ami Miss Boydstun, .Mesdi 
Bearden. Tankersley, Russell and 
Elroy were awarded B certificate

•Mi.sses .Annie Catherine .McGee 
honda Hughes accompanied the 
dies.

B .H .S , Representatives 
To Regional Meet

Baird High School will be repre
sented at the Interscholastic Regional 
Meet held in Abilene to-day and to
morrow by: '

Beryle Owen, who represent the 
school in Extemporaneous Speech; [

Bill Austin, Jakie Stree.t Pearce 
Flores and Bernie Brj’ant will enter 
the Mile Relay in the track and field
events. Bernie Bryant will probably Motor Company reeciv
also enter the 440 yard dash. | "̂ ’•P'”^nt of Chevrolets the fii

------------------------ ----------------  week and have sold three of
FORMER BAIRDITE ELECTED lam est Cook Uking a Master S< 

CITY CO UNCILM AN  OF A L B A N Y , ’̂ '"' Allphin, Coach; M M Woo 
_______  j Clyde, Coach.

Tom Price, a native son of Baird, They expect another car load 
where he spent most of his life w h o  week end.
moved to Albany a few years ago, was [ -------------
elected a member of the board of al
dermen of that city at the recent city 
election.

B. M (Fritz ) Elich, was elected; 
mayor. Mr Elich is Commander of the 
Guy Taylor Post, American Legion of 
Albany.

RAY .MOTOR CO. SELLS NE^ 
SHIP.MENT OF CHEVROI

Ray Motor Company reecived

Cyclone Davis Rail 
Visitor

CEEDS W. B. ELY

Hon. Cyclone Davis, leading 
tical figure in Texas for near i 
century, spent yesterday aite 
and this morning in Baird.

Mr Davis is a former congrea 
at-large. Mr Davis is traveling i 
interest of a book which he has 
/ten He is accompanie.' by his « 
son, Arlon Davis.

County Council 
Here, April 26

Harry Hines, oil man, of Wichita 
Falls has been appointed as member 
of the State Highway Commission by 
Gov. Allred. Mr Hines succeeds Judge 
W  R Ely, of Abilene

The following is from the Dallas 
News:

Judge Ely has been on the com-1 uim composing the c
mission since the Moody administra-j Present a number for the  ̂
tion. He came to the post when the Every Parent and Teacher is 
commission had fallen into disrepute 
and there was recognition of the need 
of an able and conscientious admnis- 
tration.. With Ross Sterling and Cone 
Johnson, Judge Ely supplied that 
need. On his election as Governor,!
Sterling was replaced by D. K Martini The rieht / •
and Cone Johnson on the expiration' r  , 
of hi. torn, by J .b„ Wood, .  F e C -o n  -' X ^ T r ' ’,
•ppointoe, both of whom have l^ a lly  i, cZn l.roH  1
co.opora.od ip tbo work o f rohL lT -' w th  ,h^ ‘  ‘ ’‘' Z
latinir Toxa, highway admini.tration',hro, mdo. ' ’" 'P * '”"

ba7 b r t : i : ? y ‘c r o X ; 'a . 'r b r m o lT ' P ' - - *  » ' » "
important f a c L  i „ " t '  “w'o
which Toxa, ha. ma.Io huge .trido. Morri. r a n Z  tt-K . 
in highway cop.truotion and main. m Z  ro Z .v V  Z x " ’’ '
tonanco and Ip  the ipiutiop of pew wire fonoo will ho ” , '
policies affecting those, Judge Ely' The .  , complete.
has been described as "the indispen- suppled Z 'lh r r o u n t J !^

The County Council of Parenti 
Teachers will meet in Baird 
School Auditorium, Friday, Apt 
•t 2:30 o’clock.

Each unit composing the counci 
resent a number for \ 
very Parent and Teach 

to attend this meeting.

Baird Hiway Fence 
Almost Comple

— Coleman Chronii
sable member of the commission.”

No better wish could be made for

« . l i * - , : ; ? ' i j T i

04363965
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FROM OVER 
THE STATE

IN MEMORY OF GEN. SAM 
HOUSTON

Trees dedicated to the memory of 
Gen. Sam Houston and planted in Ala- 
costiuPark, Washington, 0. C., are to be 
purehuaed by voluntary contributions 
of a penny each from Texas school chil
dren. Planting of the trees, of nut
bearing variety, will be carried out un
der direction of Senator Morris Shep
pard, who will read the names ’ of 
schools participating.

HUGE EGG LAID BY RHODE 
ISLAND RED

When Mrs. Maggie Manes of San 
Antonio gathered eggs from her flock 
of hens recently, one egg made her 
open her eyes in wonderment. It was 
an egg weighing six ounces and measut*-
ing eight inches around the short wav 
and nine inches the long way. A check 
up traced the unusual egg to a 2-year- 
old Rhode Island Red hen which laid it 
on a large flat stone in the yard and 
left without a cackle.

FIND ANCIENT RUINS IN  TEXAS
Floyd V. Studer, Amarillo anthropol

ogist who has studied prehistoric ruins 
in the Panhandle for the past 23 years, 
states that he has discovered tinmis- 
takuble evidence that the Canadian riv
er valley was inhabited as early as the 
15th century by a tribe that had an , 
artistic temperament, a municipal gov
ernment and pursued agriculture. Ruins
of two communal d'v#IHng^ of the civi
lization have attracted wide research. 
One known as the A-C ruin contains 29
rooms and is 163 feet in length and 
50 feet in width. The other known as
the T.K ruin has 33 rooms, is 120 feet 
long and 60 feet wide.

MASONS COMMEMORATE FOUND- 
INC. OF FIRST TEXAS LODGE 

Masons from all parts of Texas par
ticipated in ceremonies on March 16 at 
Brazoria commemorating the founding 
of the first M.^sonic lo<lge in Texas. The 
conclave, with lodges of the Thirty-first 
Masonic district acting as hosts, were 
held under the “ Charter Oak”  at 
Lcazoria with John H. Crooker, most 
worshipful grand master of Texas, 
livering the principal address

The first Masonic meeting in Texas 
was held under the old live oak tree at 
Brazoria early in March, 1835, with 
Anson Jones presiding. The six mem
bers who comprised the first lodge were 
.\nson Jones, John H. Wharton, Asa 
Brigham, A. E. Phelps, Alexander Rus
sell and J. B. Caldwell.

Under the shade of the old oak tree 
these Masons ^mssed the proper reso
lutions and signed the proper applica
tion forms for a charter for a Masonic 
lodge. There are now almost 1000
lodges in the State.

UNCOVER RUINS OF OLD MISSION
Workmen engaged in restoring San 

Jose Mission of San Antonio, to Its 
original state, have discovered the 
foundation of the old mission, which for 

f a number of years was known as “ the 
I pearl of all missions in New Spaip.” 

The first church of San Jose, research- 
[ ers have revealed, was begun in 1720

under direction of Fra Antonio Margil 
I and was completed in 1731. By follow

ing instructions found in records on file 
at the Franciscan College of Zacatecosi,*

 ̂ Mexico, the foundation of the original 
g mission, long forgotten, was located, 
j The old church was demolished to make 

room for the present San Jose church
when }>adres became jealous of other ■ 
buildings in the community and de
manded a finer structure. The new 
mission, intended to be the finest in the 

y world, engaged Juan Hulsar one of the 
most expert stone workman in ail 

‘  Spain, to do the sculpturing. Much of 
 ̂ his work still retains its original classic 

beauty despite the ravages of times.

There Are Also Racketeers 
in Towns and Villages

(Continued from Pafe 2) 
works. Almost every week we read in
some newsj>aper that a town has been
swindled by a bank check manipulator. 
This racket takes on devious ways, 

it some old and some new, but the results
t, are the same—^more victims separated 

from their money.
le Recently a stranger, well dressed, 
rs went into the show-room of an automo- 
is bile dealer in a Texas town, picked out 
ig a brand new' automobile, asked the 
cs price, and wrote his check on a local 
rh bank for the full amount of the price, 
le plus J3.50 over the full amount. He ex- 
m plained to the dealer that he needed a 
ve little pocket change at once and that he

w'ould return In a few minutes for the 
automobile. The dealer gave the |8.60 

10 in cash to the stranger, who immedi
ately disappeared and never came back

m for the car. Of course, the check was 
Jo W'orthle.ss.
8- With concrete hlghwavs honeycomb- 
sn Ing the State in many directions, small
to town and village racketeers are on the 
ILs increase, pulling fly-by-nlght jobs and 
nd quick get-aways in high-powered auto-
d- mobiles. Working a town in a day or 
by two and speeding on to another town 
11s before the unwary realize they have 
ip- been fleeced, these town and village 
he racketeers are “ cleaning up”  much

money.

FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR

Our Motto— “T il Neither Birth. Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the ( i e u U T h a t  .VImkh' V1<̂n <,r«at'

BAIRD, C A L L A H A N  COUNTY TEXAS, FR ID AY. A P R IL  19, 19.1.5

TD GET mmi
Iley Price and Blanche 

Shuster Marry A t  
Van Horn

Confirmation Service 
A t Episcopal Church 

Sunday

Rt. Rev. Cecil Seaman, Bishop of 
North Texa.s, held s<T‘'ice.>< at th«* Ep- i

Iley Price and Miss Blanch Shus-
jtor went to Carlsbad April 5 and were -----  ----- --------
I niarrie<l at 8:.S() p m that day at the iscopal church .Sunday afternoon at 
I Methodist ))arsonn>re by Rev. II W  d:.50 otlock.
^.Jordan. The choir from the church of

Mr and Mr-. Price went to the ca- Heavenly Re;;t, .Abilene, umler the di-
_______  I vern next day, .Saturday, and then rection of Mrs. Max .Alexander with

Supt., B. C rhrisman has been noti- returned to Van Horn where they \\addd as o.ramst, ^ave th

COUNTY MAY GET 
TO TESTING 

E

Cotton Committee 
Hushing Work On

/.9.?.5 Contracts
The cotton committee compuse<l of 

Aaron McKee of Clyde, V'. F. .Tnrte* r f

• ’ ....................................   ̂ vviix-iv tiify • * iru*
fied that Callahan County .Schools will reside in the .Mrs Bristow apartment. »iusic for the service which was at-
. .. , 1  r 1 ' I ....1 f.vi-ni th e  1 be bi iile w as born  in \  a n  H ornbe ehjrible fo r  1-ederal  Aul fo im  ‘ 'i* . / o  i
.  I 11 . nil- but has been liviM)f at Carnejfie, Okla.,forty mdlion dollar appropilation un- ^  , u .u
der the P W  A Extension Program, ‘̂" ’eral years. >he and her mother

. . .  Vipln to came here a few weeks a^o to visitwhich will prove a material neip lo . . . .  i iV i
. , . i re la tives .  .She is a  lovable un<l re-every  school in th e  county .  i i i i i i

. lined younjf lady and liked by every-All claims for aid under this pro-
ffram must be made by the trustees

, . , 1 . • * h v '  ‘ he jrroom is the  younffest son o fo f  each  eshool d is tr ic t  a n d  s igned by ^ ^
• , . I nf the *'1*' “ bo ‘'Hs J R Price and is an es-the president and secretary ol tne

These applications timable younj; man He
■ "  , nf by the local Electric Co.are now beinjr made in the oil ice oi

Mr Chrisman * " many friends of this
T .ach .r. .alarie, under thia pro- J " Ih*’™ •  l»"K

gram are .et at a maximum of $15.00 ' ' f '  » f  happmesa, and proa-
per week. Bua drivera at $11.25 per Penty. . .
week, aupplimenting the Inral arhool Hor" Advocate

funds. Teachers eliffible for this aid Iley Price is a former Baird boy,

teaching position as a means of livli- Hardinjr of Baird, 
hood. The County School Superinten
dent certifies that teachers are eligi
ble. Checks will be made to the teach
ers and mailed to the County Superin-
dent for distribution to teachers _________
th rou jchou t  th e  county.

Every school in Callahan county is Mrs. H. S. .McGee, worthy matron, 
clisrible to this aid if needed. M»s T P Bearden, associate conduc

Supt. Chrisman, with the help of tress. Miss .MyrtI 
trustees hop*‘s to have all these 
plications ready to sen<l in

next ten days. — -•
Chapter No, 242. Order of the East
ern Star, went to Cisco Monday to 
attend a School of Instruction.

.Mrs McGee was awarded an .A cer
tificate and Miss Boydstun, .Mesdames 
Bearden, Tankersley, Russell and Mc- 

be repre- Kiroy were awarded B certificates

ended liy a larjfe crowd,

Man Leaps From  
Blazing Truck

\h\ Nny— , liistrict Wterinaiian in 
charire, wa in Baird Tuesday aft. •- 
noon an<l informeil Judjfe Oaritenter 
'hat 1 veiy ((Minty around Gallahan 
ha.- now sj^necl up for the T B Test
ing Proirnim.

He staled limt tne crew would be 
E s C a O e S  Iniuru  * ‘**̂ '̂ test Callahun by the latter

part of May, if the Commissioners 
■ voted the order. He further stated

u... am. see.ekary ox w.e - ......... o rr.ce ami IS an es- Abilenian. es- the cost would not be over $150.00 for
board of trustees. These applications tiniable younj? man He is employed with minor bruises Monday entire roimty, and really thought
«r». nnuf Kaincr moMa .« /ve bv the Kienl ». mominjf when he leaped from the the cost would be less than $25.00 per

iflaminK cab of a jcassoline truck he, p,,.^,inct. or less than $100.00 for the 
was driving just in time to save him-|^.}^Qjg county
self from an explosion. | m ,  precinct has already

The machine, apparently iprnitedi given him its approval and we undcr- 
■ from a broken fuel line, rolled down stand Mr. King’s has done like wi.se.
an incline, veered from the hisrhway B H Freeland is calling a meeting of

must be entirely dependent upon their a brother of Bob Price and Mrs Wack* u trees and exploded, all Cattlemen at Dressy Monday night
teachinir nosition as a means of livli- Hardino- ,.f ‘ ’ i together with an HOO-gallon tank that April 22 to di.scuss the T B projrram.

Huinl and tcv= N. Fr r of  .At Wed
cert if i e.l th ree fourth '  the F C '
corit ia t( ' th: coun. y ilio-Mt vh . .
inuileil til ■ i to r  ,!: •o’ .p
iiniay niirht . I-Idin ’ ii; 1olleifc th. y
will i)(1 nt (lirert to M a. . iriv-y.-n f--r
pay*; m . l! : - J t ” t 1) V. 1

K- Ii • ha- : c!]1 t 0 >: !
.June :I d . The conirnitt i: w.,r
■ - S j /»vd iy a i-... : to L-.t t"-..

'n th( • mail.  A i ne w (•'■nt .it ‘
will g( ■St to the  rev. = w board and

Ji 1 1 -• ■uiricii ? = • t ne ittoc

h been 
ks died in
\ rt.h. ye.s- 

n \V O

■: I.. Bi:i< ’ 1_.
■/ !; f >r - :

• .1 ‘ ’■ h , y
♦. ii;.y r. -r-nirur a? J 
\\ y! . Jr w -nt = Fort W -rth at an
arly hour y t !ay n m njr and

h r - = h <  r-;.,a:n; t B.:^ ! in the 
\Vy!i<* funeral coach.

Mr BI-. v:’- death f dlowed siX

A ttend O E  S School of 
Instruction A t Cisco

tank contained only*

probably .‘10 gallons H H  S Home Kc. C.iriit

Boydstun, secre-

it carried. The 
a small quanity 
of gasoline.

The Baird F'ire Department was 
called to the scene, four miles from 
Baird, to extinjruish the blaze.

Orand, 25, who is associated here 
with his brother, J. M. Orand, had 
started to Gladewater to return with 
a load of trasoline. The two came here

To Attend State Raitu

to be tabulat<d and to r- ake whi‘,t -ve. 
adju.*ment r- f<.und t-. be e<. ...ry
This IS being done a fa-t a th- i MiowMa six
siirned contarct.' can be gotten back nionth: of -uffering, foliow irig an auto 
from the pr.vdurer-

aceiii-m in wd-ir’- Mr Black 
ustained an njury to hir knee. He 

has b( -n conf.n< i t=- his bed most of 
the time ince. About two months ago 
the leg wa.' amputated and for a time 
it was hoped that he would get well, 
buT after a .short time hi“ condition 
became more r-rrious and sevseral 
week: ago he WU: carried to Fort
Worth for treatment. Mrs. Black and 
Mi “ Ruth .Aker hav- been with him 
all of th- time, and all of hi. family 
w. re at his bed:,ide w hen hedied, ex-

— . -------  a loatl of gasoline. The two ca
I these ap- tary. .Mrs G H Tankersley, junior past recently from California.
within the matron, .Mrs B F Russell, past matron Wreckage of the truck wa

and Mrs .8 L McElroy, of Callahan Abilene. stowed

B. H. S. Representatives 
To Regional Meet

Red Cross School On 
Home Hygene

Baird High School will 
sented at the Interscholastic Regional 
Meet held in Abilene to-day and to
morrow by:

Reryle Owen, who represent the _______________________ _
school in Extemporaneous Speech;

Bill Austin, Jakie Stree.t Pearce RAY MOTOR CO. SELLS N EW  
Flores and Bernie Brj'ant will enter SHIP.MENT OF CHEV’ROLETS istered nurse.
the Mile Relay in the track and field ^ All interested in this w'ork should

The four lucky girls who won trips 
to the Home Making Rally in Corpus 
Christi this year are Norma .Morri- 
->n, Beryl f)wens, Catherine James, 

and Edith Lewis. These are the girls 
who made the highest grades in the 
contests pertaining to Home Econo
mics.

In order to make this trip possible 
the girls must have the support of JOHN 
every citizen. They are s taging a 
‘‘Stunt Night” Monday evening, A- 
pril 22, at 7:30 p. m. in the High 
School auditorium The admission is 
only ten ce

R I’DY V.VI.I.ET^ in “Sweet Mu!-.-' 
■At The Plaza Theatre Wedrie -lay 
and Thurs(lay, April 21 and 25th.

Th!-: picture is being sponsored 
by the Junior and .Senior Wednes
day Clubs, of Baird.

: 1 father. who wa unable to go
ar Black wa; born at .Admiral

T(‘ hi; parent. _ Mr and .Ml- (]..>
ftl;nek 1 -labl i h> d th. •ir home in an
y day anil he - pent mo-t of hi;
ti►’•■re m y“8ir- agi h. moved

la i d wh. r= he ha nee had chargi

The Red Cross Chapter wMll open
... . . .n, • a school of instruction in homo hy* vvii auuitn ouu iivt;Musses .Annie Catherine McGee and , i \  ̂ l 1 1

. gene and care of the sick beginning cents for children Come out. enjoy Fonda Hughes accompanied the la- r- . * -i $ -ri. i ;n
** * on Tue.sday .April 23rd. The class will

_____________________________  be held at the county court room at
3 p. m. Tuesday of each week, con 
ducted by Mrs. Royce Gilliland, reg-

of the Texaco Station h«': Ik’ was
a oomj • * -m bu ine r-ian. a devoted 
i hn .tian having \ n a m- mber of 
th« Bapti.q Church for y'-ars. He was 
al.“(̂  a memli- r of th- B>t>F and WOW' 
fraternal order. He ha.s served for 
the past 'vi-ral year- a: a member 
of the Baird school board being in- 

J-ihn Henry Mitchell has opened a teretst“d in .schools and

HE.NRY M IT O IE LL  OPENS  
WOODWORK s m ip

III -wnouis aim ■ verytning lor
...rium m e admission is shop in the r e a r  of the Baird the betterment of his felhrw man. He
nts for adults and five p^rts Shop and is turning out was devoted to his family and ni.hildren Come out, enjoy ------- i------■

events. Bemie Bryant will probably 
also enter the 440 yard dash.

Ray Motor Company reecived a new
shipment of Chevrolets the first of 

[the week and have sold three of them 

FORMER B A IR n iTE  ELECTED ' =
CITY CO UN CILM AN  OF ALBANY,J.',"’/ " ' ’' " " ’

ĈoAcn*■ . I
They expect another car load this',

see Mrs. L. L. Blackburn or be at the; attend the Rally, 
the day this class'

Virginia Rice, Home Economics tea
cher in Baird High School will leave 
Wednesday for Corpus Christi

court house 
meets

on

W EST TEXAS RADIO IN V ITATIO N

Tom Price, a native son of Baird,, 
where he spent most of his life w hO j"’®^  ̂
moved to Albany a few years ago, was 
elected a member of the board of al
dermen of that city at the recent city 
election.

B. M (Fritz ) Elich, was elected 
mayor. Mr Elich is Commander of the 
Guy Taylor Post, American Legion of 
Albany.

Cyclone Davis Baird 
Visitor

CEEDS W. R. ELY

held i W'ichita Falls 1936.
Hon. Cyclone Davis, leading poli-1 <>" KGKO, 670 kilocycles, 

tical figure in Texas for near a half 
century, spent yesterday a ^ m o o n  
and this morning in Baird.

Mr Davis is a former congrresaman 
at-large. Mr Davis is traveling in the 
interest of a book which he has writ- 
/ten He is accompanie.?. by hi« eldest 
son, Arlon Davis.

On Sunday, April 21st from 2 to 
2:30 p, mp a representative of the 
W'est Texas Chamber of Commerce 
will extend an address over KGKO,
Wichita Falls, to the citizens of Baird
and Callahan county to attend the j Ann Dvorak in “Sweet Music” Thurs- 
annual meeting of the WTCC to be day April 25th at the Plaza Theater.

Tune in

Harry Hines, oil man, of Wichita 
Falls has been appointed as member 
of the State Highway Commission by 
Gov. Allred, Mr Hines succeeds Judge 
W  R Ely, of Abilene

\ County Council Meets 
Here 9 April 26

'The First National Bank, of Baird 
will observe Monday, April 22, 19.35, 
(San Jacinto Day), a legal holiday, 
and will not be open on this date.

- - some beautiful woodcraft work. He death comes as a severe blow to them 
yourselves, bring a friend, and e p enything in wood, tables, chests Mr Black is survived by his wife
the Home Economics gir s. book ends, etc, also buttons and belt and three children, Weldon, who is

The four girls accompanied y . iss jn hand carved wook. associated with his father in business,'iVr-lx.lo D:«xx tl..—- r ---------- -

He has a nicely equipped work shop -Miss Bonnie and Norman Black, also 
to installed a lathe, circle his aged father, Geo. W  Black, and an
°  saw, band saw, drill press, etc. Henry only brother. Judge J, R. Black, dis- 

leamed this trade while recuperating trict attorney of the 42nd Judicial 
from a long illness while in district.
the United States Nav'j’ where he Funeral services will be held at the
served 4 years, being stationed at Pen Baptist church at .Admiral at 3 o’-
sacola, Florida. He was stricken with clock this afternoon, .April 19, the
rheumatism there and after spending rites being conducted by Rev Joe R.
several months in the hospital there Mayes, pastor of the Baird Baptist

. J , Diego, where he chure.h Baird Odd Fellows Lodge will
/-.i u -*u vf_ spent four months in the nav> nos- have charge of the burial services
I  ̂ * ''n  t Ri dv Vallee and there that he learned Interment will be made in the familyLeon will pre.sent Rudy Vallee and 7.. . w  i •/
^_________ ._ ,.c.______ this work. lot in Admiral cemeter>' by the side

------------------- --------------------  : of his mother, who died a year ago.
LIGHT SHOWER FELL HERE As a mark of respect, to the de-
YESTERD.AY AFTERNOON ceased, the Baird Public Schools will

Senior and Junior 
Wednesday Clubs 

Sponsor Picture

Don’t fail to see these two great
stars. Never before has Rudy Vallee' -- -------- • — .... wm
sang like he sings in this picture! The prospects of rain were good ^  dismissed this afternoon at 3 o’ 
and Ann Dvorak appears at her best. \ here yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock, the hour »et for the funeral.

Tickets are on sale after today by | Baird received a light shower, and had
good prospects of more rain as we 
went to press last night.

the club members. See them at once 
for your ticket to this great picture. Presbyterians Attend  

I Presbyterialat Albany
I

Irene Jay Dance Review Here April 26

'The County Council of Parents and 
Teachers will meet in Baird High 

The following is from the Dallas School Auditorium, Friday, April 26 
News: 2:30 o’clock.

Judge Ely has been on the com-1 Each unit composing the council will 
mission since the Moody administra-j * number for the program,
tion. He came to the post when the-Every Parent and Teacher is invited 
commission had fallen into disrepute attend this meeting,
and there was recognition of the need i  ̂ ~ ~ — ------------- j
of an able and conscientious admnis- \Baird Hiway Fence 
tration.. With Ross Sterling and Cone ^  .  x  /v I  x  j !
Johnson, Judge Ely supplied that A l m O S t  L O m p l e t e d  ^
need. On his election as Governor,! _______
Sterling was replaced by D. K Martin. The right of way fencing along
and Cone Johnson on the expiration ̂ the Coleman-Baird highway which 
of his term by John Wood, a Ferguson in being put down by relief laborj 
appointee, both of whom have loyally is completed almonst to the county 
co-operated in the work of rehabili- line with the exception of about j 
lating Texas highway administration three miles.
The continuing service of Judge Ely The fence is being placed along the 
has bee wnidely credited as the most propo.sed highway No. 191 and the un -, 
important factor in the work under finished gap stretches across the 
which Texas has made huge strides Morris ranch. W’hen it ia put up, Cole
in highway construction and main- man county’s sectionn of the four- ^d l play in the Bainl High
tenance and in the initation of new wire fence will be complete. j School Auditorium on a return en-
policies affecting these, Judge Ely The cedar pasts used have been' gagement Friday night, April 26.
has been described as “the indispen- suppled by the county. '

— Coleman Chronicle.

1 Mesdames, Mary Kehrer, Sam I. 
. Smith, W’illie Barnhill, R L  Elliott, 
■ H A Lones, E C Fulton and Miss
.Juanita Johnson attended the Presby
terial at Albany. Mrs. Elliott repre
senting the local Presbyterian Mission 
ary Society as delegate.

Miss Juanita Johnson took part in 
the Padgent “Home Coming” repre
senting India. Mrs Smith also took 
part in the devotional program.

< *

m  

%

The Irene Jay Dance Review, 19.35 will bo used in this program.

sable member of the commission.
No better wish could be made for 

Mr. Hines than that he should render

Those who saw Miss Jay’s enter
tainment last fall were highly pleased 
but this entertainment promises to________________________________ See “Sweet Music" Thursday April - .......... -  (-........rnv prvmi.es ui

as efficient public service as Judge 26th at the Plaza. Get ticketa from j^  better than the prerious one
Ely in a post that calls for a deep Senior or Junior Wednesday Club mem j /KtraotlTe eoatumee *nd a great
aenae of public reaponaibility. bars. earfatg af m w  aad dttfareai aiiwkere

Besides Miss Jay, who is to appear 
in several new numbers, the follow
ing acts are featured:

Harris and Chrain who do sensa
tional Adagio.

Alvis, Contortionist extraordinary, 
Elaine and Marjorie Jo, Texas Pre

mier tap dancers.
Christine, talented child acrobat 
Lelihat a  eeraatila Maxicaa ehUdi

featured in Spanish songs and per 
sonality numbers.

Dorothy Jean and I^ouise Jean, 
P.aby Singers and Dancing Stars.

.Also there is a choru.s of pretty 
g rls who appear in a varicLy of num 
bers and several limber children who 
perform unusual acrobatics.

Admission 16 and 26 centa
Buy ticketa in advance and help 

the Home Be Dalegatioa go to the 
BaQy.

Scribes To Meet A t  
Brownwood May 11

Semi-annual meeting of the Heart 
0 ’Texa.s Press Association will be held 

'at Brownwood, May 11. A dance will 
be held Friday night May 10. preceed 
ing to the formal openng of the pro
gram.

The program includes talks by Wen 
dell Mayes, editor of the Banner, 

|Brownwoo<I; J. H. McGaughey, editor 
*of the News. Moran; R F Higgs,
! editor of the Empire-Tribune, Stephen 
Iville; Bob Bennett, e«iitor of the Moun 
tain Sun, Kerrville; H W. Stanley of 

I the United States Chamber of Com
merce; Dr J J Taylor, “State Press” 
of the Dallas News, and Ed A. Car- 
lock of Paducha.

The meeting wll close with a golf 
tournament for the newspaper men 
Saturday. ,

Jack Scott, of the Croat Platna Ra- 
Tiaw, ia PraaiduBt of tha Aaaatiatkia

\

04363965
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JACKSON ARSTRACT 

COMPANY
RUFKIIT J ACKSON. M»fr. 

KAIKU, TKXAS

OTIS nOWYEU
AUorncy-at-L»w 

Office In OJd Fellow* BlJf. 

BAIKI), TEXAS

DR. S. P. lU MPII
PHYSICIAN and SC K C roV

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER  
lU’s. 143 - I ’honea— Office G6 

If no answer call 11

GRK.GS HOSPITAL
X-Kay Laooratory and 

Special DiaKmosi*DK. K. L. ORIC.CA 
Local Surgeon T AP. Ky. Co. 

Citv Health Officer 
PR. K. 0. PO\N PU .
DR. W. V. RAMSEY 

Office I‘hone 3-10 
HAIRI), TEXAS

BLANTON. BLANTON 
& BLANTON 

I.AWYEItS
Suite 710, Alexander Building 

.Vbilene, Texas
Albany National Bunk Bldg. 

.\lb.iny, Texas 
THOM \S L. BE VNTO.N 
.MM'HEMS SI.ANTON  

THOM VS I.. BEAN I ON. JR.

G. V. llamlett W. S. Namlelt
1 : . .. • I . J
H imlctt ei li.im lett

I I.. ician't and .''ur;t;‘ona 
Sp'cial .Vtten.ion lo Pi*Ma,-.ea 

of \‘. omi'H and » hil*W» n 
•Mhrc:

Telephone I’hore 29
BAIRD. 1 K\ \S

OTIS lU'WYP.R. JR.
Attorney-at-lJiw

303 Mercantile Bldg.

I)AEEAS. TEXAS

V. E. HILL
UKNTiST

t)ffice:
LpsUira, Telephone Building 

BAIRD, TEXAS

W. 0. WYUE
FI NER VE DIRECTOR 

Phone ♦'H or 139— Baird, Tex. 
AM Bl'EANCE SERVK K 
Flowers for .VII Occasion* 

BAIRD, TEXAS

L. L. Blackburn 
Lawyer

BAIRD, TE.XAS

TOM B. HADLEY
CHlROPRAi r«?R 

13 Y’ears* Practice in Baird 
Since August 15, 1922 

Office: J Blocks Ea. t̂ of Court 
Hou.se on Bankhead Highway 

Phone h9

Miss Ruth Akers
Special and Private 

Nursing
Phone 318 Baird. Texaa

VIRA E. MARTIN
Chiropractor

Spinal Examinations and 
Analysis Free 

(One Mile South ef Clyde^

TELEPHONE . . .
. . .  SL ILSCRIBERS 

Uae your telephone to save 
time. It will serve you in 
many ways, business, social* 
ly or emergency. Your tele
phone IS for yourself, fara- 
iIt, or your employees only. 
Please ri p<-rt to the manag**- 
ment any dissaticfaction 

T. P. BEVRDEN, 
.Manager

Flowers
For all occasions. Special 
attention given to orders 
for flowers for funerals. 
ORDERS DELIVERED
Mrs. \,  R. Kelton

Phone 212-L S I. Baird

Dina in Comfort.,
For real pleasurable dining there’s no 
sub.stitute for the combination of good 
food, cooked to a delicious flavor. Courte
ous service. Drop in for lunch or meals.

Q U A  E H  Y C A F E
E.STES & ESTES, Props,

SAM GILLILAND
b e t t f:r

SHEET METAL AND PLUMBING
Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 

Electrical Wiring
BAIRD SEWER COMPANY OFFICE

Al.l. I* VTRON.« OF THE BAIRD SEWER COMPANY ARE RE- 
QEE l ED lO  p a y  t h e ir  SEWER BIELS AT THIS OFFICE

Luncheon 
Is Served
I f it is a delicious luncheon you want 
drop in at the American Cafe. Only the 
finest foods are served, prepared by ex
perts.

AM ERICAN  CA FE

------------ IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
cH ooL  u e s s o n

By KKV !• H, K ITZW A TK K . U U , 
M»ii<b«r o f Karulty, M<>u<l> illb l* 

tn^tltut** uf ('hiriiKo 
f j  WHatvru Nrw«i>ai>.r I'nlun.

Lesson for April 21

T H E  F U T U R E  L I F E  ( E A S T E R  L E S  
S O N )

I.KSflON T K X T — Luk* 14 1-JJ. John 
14 1 «

Ui»lJ>KN Ti;.\T— I the reeurrec-
tlon and the life, he thiil beliexeth In 
me. tlioiuih he were dead, yet ahall he 
live. J <din 11 .Hi).

I' ltIMAUY TOi‘10—Je*<»» Llv li i*  
A,:.i n.

j rM i> U  Tt>rii '  J U!t I.IvliiK Aii.i'n.
IN’ .'KK.MM>1ATK A M »  .Ni’ M Ull IVl*. 

It' l. te 11. I,- i-Md M,-re .'- I
Yor.Ni', I'l .■’ I*I.K A.M> .';| SM'll Itil*. 

K" Life I the l.i^Tht of l.urn '

1. God. the God o' t*!* L'ving (M irk 
12■ji;. -J.)

"1: a mail tl.o. li»- Iin*‘ a ilii?'
Is all ii:'‘‘ ioiiir .Ml. l! i* allirttia
tltr.i, aiiswt'H'il h.v lii'tti t uiiitor-al 
liiimaii ooiiv ,1 >11 and tin* li - \ S. rip 
tuif.s. Doalli uoo> not oml all. It U  
Hot a loap iito tin* ilarW It i* ratlior 
the <»|M II 'loop ttiroa.Mi wli^ h Imiiiaii 
laTsolia it> ollIiTs into III** lu'nl of 
glorious fro**iloin l.lu* ilsolf ia hut ii 
training st'luiol. a iir*-;>aratioii for th** 
largtT and tiigtior lif** aft**r (J*ath. 
Tliosf who in th**ir lifctliii*' ar** in vital 
rolation to Jo-iis t'hrist, th** **t*‘rnal 
LU**. shall n**vor d »*.

II. The Resurrection of Jesut Chriit 
(l.uk** 24 1 P2)

'I'hrf »upr**nie t**.st of t'hristlaiilt.v Is 
th** r«*surr**< tion of J**sns t'hrist from 
the ih'inl. It matt**rs littl** what
Jesus said ami tliJ whil** alive. It' Ilia 
laxly r**inHiued In the grave. If he 
did not ronie forth in trUimpti from 
the tonih. then all his elalnis are
falsi*. On the oth**r hand, if he did
*iri.s*\ all his duims are true.

L The eUipty s**ituUdire ( vt. 1 3).
a. The coming of the women (v.l). 

As an expression of iiffeotionate re 
gard for the .Master, they eaiue with 
ajilee.s tor his taidy.

b. What they found (vv. 2. .3). When
they euine to the s«*|iuldire th**y found 
the stoiN* had h**«*n remov**d. but they 
found not the Innly *>f Jesus. For
them tn have found his body In the 
sepulchre would have b*ieii the world'* 
greatest tragedy. The empty tomb 
»lM>ke ehiqueiitly of the d**ity and laiw* 
er of the Son of Bod (Horn. 1 :4).

2. lYie Uit.*!î UKe of the men In stilu- 
Ing garmenta (vv. 4 8).

a. -Why seek ye the living among 
the dead?*’ (v. 5). The angel*’ ques
tion has continued to reverberate 
through the centuries.

b. “He la not here, but I* risen'* 
(V. U). Jesus, before he was cruci
fied. had told them that the lA>rd 
must he betrayed and crucified and 
that on the third day he would rlt>e.

3. The women witnessing to the 
eleven (vv. R-II). Their thrilling testi
mony concerning the empty tomb and 
the wiinls of the angels a|>iM*ared to 
the u(>ostle.s as Idle tal**.s.

4. P**t T Investigating (v. 12). While 
th*‘ t*‘slimony of the women *eeni**d as 
Idl** tales, Pet»*r was not *»f the t**in 
P«'ranient to lightly dismiss the matter 
Ther**Iore, he ran to the s**jmlehre. 
I'pou elost* iriv«*srigation h** found the 
iita n elotln-s ly mg In su< h a w ay as 
to prove the reality of tlie resiim*i 
tmn.

III. Jesus Preparing a Place In 
Heaven for His Own (Juho 14:1

'I'ht* hop«*.s of 111** discil>les w**re Ut
terly shatl*Ted wh**n J*‘sus told ih**m 
alxint the « ro.ss. ||e consoled them 
hy iiointlng to the reunion in the Fu 
llier s hous**. Thi.s h«* did hy

1. Ask.ng them to trust In him
e\**n a.s <;<>d (v. 1). 1 iiith In the (Jod-
nian, t'hri.st Jesus, will steady the 
heart no m.itter how lnt**nse the grief.

2. By intorming Uieui that he was 
going to tin* lather's house t*i i»n*imre 
a home for tln*m (v. 2). He declared 
that in that house th**r»* wi-re many 
abiding (ila<'(*s. Heav»*n Is an eternal 
dwelling place for (!«m1'b children.

3. By assuring them timt he would 
come again and e.scort them to heaven 
(v. 3). He will come and call forth 
from the grave those who have died 
and transturm living believera and 
take tli<*m all together to he with him 
lorever In the heavenly home (1 Thess. 
410. 17).

IV. Jesus Christ Is the Way to th* 
Heavenly Father (Jtdin 14:4 0),

In answer to Thomas' liiteriiosed 
doubt Jesus a.s.serted :

1. That tie is the way (r. 0). Jesus 
t'hrist is more than a mere guide to 
Bod or a te.-ndier He is the way lt>»elf, 
tin* v**ry door of the sheepfold, the 
gateway to the tree of life.

2. 'J'tie truth (v. 0). He Is not 
m**rely the teacher, hut the truth In- 
larnute. In his Incarnation the 8[(lr- 
itnal and material worlds were united.

* riierefore, every line of truth, whether 
j tplritnal or mat«*rlul, converges In him 
I 3. 'I'li“ life (v 0). Christ Is not
merely tlic giver of life, but tlie very 
eso*nce of life. Only ttiose who re
ceive (,'hrlHl have life in the true 
sense.

Food Handlers 
Fight AAA Plan

You May Be Wrong
“My brethren." said nllver Crom

well lo some of his fanatical, positive 
followers. "In the name of Christ I 
tM*.s*>e( h you to think it possible yon 

I may he mistaken." I'hat Is a good 
: word to c h it v  in our minds.

Hindering God
Not man's manifold labors hut his 

manifF>ld cares, hinder the presence of 
(lod. Whatsoever tli,>u do«*st, hush thy
self to thine own feverish vanities, and 
busy thought.*, and cares; lo silenc* 
*(*ek thy Father's face.

Selfishness and 
Greed Baek of 
Attaek; Fanner 
Certain to Win

By E A R L  G O D W I N

W ASHIN<;T0N.—One New Deal 
ohJ**i*tlve Is to obtain u fair 
share of the national Income 
for agriculture.

Thi.s Is hy no m**ans a nov**l pro
gram; the rural stHtb'ii of the nation 
has he**n after a fair share of tin* na 
tloiml Income for a lotig time. INl- 
ih'iitly then* is a good chain*** that 
the farnnr will com.* Into his own, al- 
thoii-'h ilien* has l>t‘t‘n cri‘:itt‘d a Inav- 
l« r liiir;..-:e of propagainl:i against him 
than evt'r hofor**.

II**re in Wash ngton. snrrouml***! as 
w,‘ art* with a cha n of a* tl Now Di>al 
in'w s[. pers. propagandists. l,>lih\lsts 
and the paid p d tic an typ** of social 
cliinIxT. It take, a keen niind t** fodow 
tliroiigh on th** .New I », ;il program. Tin* 
-Tlf'ri- v*.,, .|r,,,y of V( H Rl* I (MU

plo\c«*s goes tl* work morn tigs aft**r 
having r*‘:id anti New l»e:il propagatnhi 
from the <»nly two Washington morn 
Ing newspapers. If on** *lo**sn’t read a 
Washington paper, there Is the *ln>lce 
**f N**w York, l'hil'idel|)hla *>r Balti
more; and the morning newspapers *>f 
the.s** towns ate almo.st all etlit***! with 
more *ir l**s.s dlstortli'ii nn*l prejudice 
against the fanner. I tlon’t see how 
an.Tfiiie here can he Informe*! an*l stay 
lnf*»nn*‘d of the administration’s farm 
program unless he refrains from tiews 
pnjicr rcatling.

Now the reason for this Is Hliuiile; 
The .New Deal farm pmgram Is t*» nils** 
farm prices to a lev*-’, ,'i'mmensurate 
with other prices ami give the farm
ers their fair share; and no m*ir**. But 
for years the tnhldlemen, the broker
age tlrms, the pnuluce an*l wh**at ex
change gamblers have been standing at 
the cr*)ssroads wh**re th**y c*'uld con
trol the price of practically every 
agricultural product In America, buy
ing. selling, lyiinhllng, growing rich at 
the expense of the ptMiple wh*» *>wn the 
farms and raise the Htuff. No wheat 
pit gambler, no corn exchange gambler, 
no cotton exchange gambler, ever grew 
as much us a hatful of the stuff with 
which he gambles ; and It Is these money 
changers In Agriculture’s temple wh*i 
are beclouding the Issue and generating 
the propaganda against the New Deal's 
farm pn>gram. These gamblers are In 
the crowd which stand close t*» the 
money which runs city newspajiera.

These board of trade “farmers" In
clude certain hlg meat packers, who 
want the price of cattle kiqit down; 
they Inc1u*le certain hlg well known 
grain traders, who have controlled the 
fortunes of generations of farmers’ 
families without ever having planted a 
handful of grain. Th**y are here in 
Washlngt*>n gen**ratlng an attack on 
the N**w Deal, sheihllng mak**-h**ll**ve 
tears for *lirt farrnt*rs an*l spe.iklng 
fals*»ly In th*‘ name of agriculture 
Th<*lr s*>n*nv Is a familiar ph**Tmmo- 
n*>n; flies** gamhl*‘rs are always * x- 
hlhlting hl*'**llng h**arfs for th** poor 
*l*)w n tro hl**n <llrt farm**r wh**n**v**r 
fh**lr *iwn s**lHsh hrok*‘rage hou.se pr**f- 
ts are In *hing**r.

• • •

ATTACK AAA PLAN
These fixxl hnndl**r.s are n*)W lanm h- 

Ing a heavy atta*-k *)ii the New Deai's 
legislattre program f*»r extcmllng th** 
.\.\.\ plan. Th**lr attack means that 
the hlg f*»od handhTs, hoard *if trail** 
food cat hhrs. *>tc., are unwilling to 
aid In the r**cov**ry i»r*)gram on any 
t**rnis hut their *>wn. They want c*mi- 
jilete [lower to dictate the terms on 
which marV*‘tlng [>hin.s, «h*Hp**rntely 
need***! hy the farmers, ran he place*! 
In effeet. The ultimate end of this 
hoard of trade Idea wonhl he to give 
the hlg food manufacturers the vet*» 
power over the entire farming comimi- 
nlty of the nati**n.

This Is a natural development of 
greed and selfishment; one of the 
things whirh must be stripped away 
from the American character before 
the nation will advance. Meantime 
these ticker tape f*>od gamblers are 
making It desperately difficult to get 
the farm program through c*>ngres.s. 

i It Is not. however, the flr.st time these 
Interests have o[»|»osed a farm pro- 

' gram; the same group fought the farm 
j co-operative movement. They dl*l n*>t 
' want farmers to organlr.e; It was eas- 
‘ ler to cheat the Individual farmer than 

to hoodwink organize*! grou[>s.
Of course, these men and these or,- 

* ganir.ntlons have the right to o|>pose 
any legislation or any pr*»grnm; but 

j they have no right to pose ns farmers 
or farm organl7.ath*ns. They have no 

, right to approach congress In the name 
of farmers, t**ll congr«*ss th*»* they re[>- 
resent agriculture, ami *lem:ind the re
peal or annulment of the l*‘glslntive 
[irogrnm dernunde*! hy real ngrlcultur-

I Ists,
1 These two faced farm frauds have 

two versions of their stand against the 
i 74ew Deal. In one they try to fright

en the real farmers; In the other, they 
try to frighten all hiislness, no mat
ter how far removed fntni the fa**!!! 
horizon.

Actually, husln**ss has much tn gain 
hy s well helanc<*ii agricultural pro 
jnipi with g*»o<J prices f*»r farm prod
ucts. An efTectlve working of tlie ag
ricultural adjustment act wouhl lift all 
business to a high level of prices; and 
I he depreulon would be a matter of 
hiatory.

Beporta from the Middle Weau u

from other agrlciiltiini! Kectinii.. Imli 
cafe that the rising tlile of calth* pri.es 
la bringing r*>*'overy, nml liic:*lentall.v 
Is Ktrengthiiig the inlnilnl triitl*m Tin* 
1 >eiii*»criitlc initioiuil c*imniiUe • is piiy 
Ing close attentl*in to the farm coiidl 
tiona. I’tiasihly the farm lmprovt*iu**nt 
la one reason why the Intensive drive 
of the nidieala, aiieh tis Hu**.v L*>ng, Is 
n*)t making greater headway; although 
It Is hy no iiieana a thing to be disre
gard ***l.

• • •
B E T T E R  F E E L I N G  P R E V A I L S .

The Improved aituutlon in iiuiny sec
tions of the country lueiina political 
strength for lt*N>sevelt and the New 
D*‘h1. .\ year ago many Mhldle West
farm**rs were [iredicting theJr own 
econ*»nilc *lestrurtlon If their detits 
were not r***lueed. Today there Is a 
tllfTerent f**«*Ilng; mortgages have heon 
r*-a*IJu.st**d; many local iii*>rchants are 
h**liig p.'iid off. Farmers are buying 
new lin|»lem**nts. new elothes, new ra*Ilo 
s**ts; some ar<* buying more land.

Th** r*dlnan**liig of farm mortgages 
has h4x>n :i gr**at factor In *lisp**ns ng tin- 
gloom. More than .'i:2,(N>*t.i»<»o,*Mi(i fed- 
* ral iMoiM'y has lM*»*n nr-***l In this o|>**r- 
.Mfloii; a -.11111 repres**ntlng a *pi'.rt**r *if 
all the  f.irm ltnl**htcdin“.s  in this e<iiin 
try a yt*.ir ago. I am ti*M faat only 
:ihont half tin* farms In this *t>untry 
are nn»rtgagt‘*i; so that this  two hll- 
llons of f.xleral nn*tn*y which hnn*ll*vl 
tin* W orst cast*:-, has lns*n able to ulT*»rd 
gomiltn* rel'**'

• • •
F A R L E Y  A W I Z A R D .

Th**s** facts are a hett**r set of |M> 
Ilfi**al |>r*>i*h**eles than almost anythlns 
I ktniw of. Th**y are the facta on which 
.Ilm Farh'v t*Hs*>s mu* h of tils uncannv 
[sdltlcal predl*'ti*>ti. Farley Is the 
ehalrmati of the Democratic niitlonul 
roiiimItt*s*. and he makes [»revlous [to 
lltieui |)ro[>hets hnik like children. He 
Is a keen analyst atnl fact tindery and 
he in*ver makes a stnt**m«*nt not based 
*>n s*iinething solid. He Is the man 
who [invlleted In .\upist last year that 
I’ennsylvanla would go Denmcrntie In 
N*>\**mh**r. Such a predl<*tlon sound***! 
like the ravings of a lunatic; nn*l yet 
Farl**y stuck to his story, clarifying 
and lncrea.slng the tnajorlty from time 
to time, until the ordinary political ob
servers here refused to believe him and 
went over to I’eniisylvnnln. When they 
arrlveil there nlmut half *>f them re
fused to find any facts that would In- 
*ll«Tate that the r***-k ribbed state of 
1’enn.s.vlviinla would go Democratic— 
and yet U did.

Farley was getting his facts from the 
m*».st c*»mplete organization this c*)un- 
try has ever known In polities. Far 
ley ha.s train***! his field urmy 'o k«*ep 
Its ears so close to the ground It can 
hear the grass nxits as they grow. 
That’s where [larties are f*»riii**d, down 
among the plain pe**()le. That's w*hy 
the Democrats *lon't fear the Repub
lican party any more. Right or wrong, 
the Democrats h»*re feel that the Roose
velt strength Is still unwavering.

• • •
R E H A B I L I T A T I O N  F A R M S .

Lawrence Westhriwik. one of the 
Fe*leraJ Emergency Relief chiefs who 
have hel[»e*l Harry Hopkins so much 
this [last two year.s. tells me that more 
than one hundr«**| thousan*! farm fam
ilies, which im-ans half a million Indi
viduals. are n**w en*llng Ihelr first year 
of governm**nt reliahlllfatlon ; and m*)re 
than .'’si.iNs) others nr** *Titering U[Min 
the r.'hiihilifiifIon [irogram for the first 
lime. .4 y**ar ago th** first half mllll*>n 
w**re getting ri.' to $2t) d r**ef relief 
I **r family. In the s|*ring of U>34 th**v 
w**re tak**n off *llr**< t r**lief and the g*>v- 
erntnetif advnne**d them enough g*sxls 
to K**t themselv**s u[> as fartn o[i**rators. 
To m*'. this i.s ofie of the tlu**sf. Itig 
heiirf***! things that our good **1*1 Uncle 
Sam has **ver *Ion**. It’s all right to 
give nion**y for relief pur|H*s*>s, and a 
tin** thitig at that; hut there’s some- 
ffilng bigg**r Hud h**tt«*r Hreompllslied 
wh**n a hun*lr*‘d thousand fntiillles 
have their self-res|>eet re establish***!.

These rehnhilitati**n fartns range In 
size frotn a large garden t*> a piece of 
land several acres In extent; and the 
ex|>ense vnrl***l In vnrlotis localities. 
The money advance*!, hy the way, is a 
loan; and at the end of a year It Is 
beginning to he re[>ald.

The greatest rehahilifntlon pr**hletn 
Is In the S**uth where the relief prob
lem centers on 7'20,000 "share crop
pers" who constitute more than a quar
ter of southern furni operators. A 
share cropper is a share tenant to 
•vhom the landlord furnishes all work 
animals. Having no horses or mules 
of his own the cropper who Is displaced 
hy acreage reductl*»n Is out of luck 
with nothing In sight. It Is a question 
of giving him «llrect relief or establish
ing him on a farm with work animals. 
It cosf.s lU* per cent to 40 per cent for 
a 8**uthern tenant to get go**ds on cred
it and about 12 per cent to get rash 
on cr***llt; and with these obstacles a 
share rroi»per who has lost his place 
faces an Impossible situation If he at
tempts to set himself up as a farmer 
wlflmut government aid.

Th** Rural Rehiihllltatlon policy of 
the N**w Deal has saved these people 
from *lesf ructl**n. There Is much to 
he w*>rked out—but at least the Nev 
Deal is n*»t forgetting these ]>eople.

• • •
S E C O N D  BIG  S T R ID E .

As this Is written the a*tmtnlstra 
tl**n's great work relief bill, with Its 
M,h.S0 .(khi,(mk) n|)|iroi*rlation to end re
lief and put the unenipl«»yed to work 
has Ju«t been ena*(ed, and the second 
trenien*lous stride In the war against 
*le|*r«*sslon ami unemployment la under 
way.

There Is n**t r*»**m enough In thes* 
two eoliimus to list the great nnrnhei 
*>f [tuhllc work and projects which will 
l*e undertaken hy the government; but 
one of the niaj**r divisions of the Mil 
affects rural America, and will b« un
der the general direction of tbt bril
liant Rexford Ouy Tugwell.

^  WMttra Ntwapapar Vnlsa.

Winning Points, 
Back and Front

PATTKH N aiT4

A [deated sl**eve and eoiitra-poaed 
pockets give the fr*>nt of this frock 
a vital, new a[)[)eurunce— but pr4*ato, 
change! I/ook at the hark I Back 
hutt**ns are very smart, placed at the 
side. For Indulging In, or watching, 
the game, **r to " l ive  In" at play 
[>1n(‘**s, this dr**ss Is n*imlrable. The 
new creamy beige, a [lastel, or a gaily 
rh**rk**d or randy strl|»ed material of 
the wHshiihle variety would make an 
excellent cholee. Ami *loD’t l>e afraid 
*)f *>uts[M*k**n fabric patt«*rns this aea- 
s u n !

I’attern 2174 la available In alZE*a 
1'2. 14, Id. IS, 2<\ 30. ,3'2, 34. .30, 38 and 
4*1. Size 10 takes 3*4 yards ,'40-lnch 
fabric. Illustrated step hy-atep oew- 
Ing lnstru* tl*»ns Include*!.

SEND FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) lo 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) for 
this pattern. Write plainly oanie, 
addre.ss, ami style number. BK 
SLUE TO STATE SIZE.

Address orders to Sewing (Jtrcle 
Pattern Department. 24.3 West Sev- 
ente*>nth street. New York City.

©uHIS
E Y E  O N  E C O N O M Y

•\n old farm**r’a rich cousin from 
the city p:il*l him a vDIt. When he 
left h** *)frered t«» s**n<l the farmer a 
n*'w hat.

The *)hl f.irim r thought quickly.
"Wluit kind w*)uld you like, Si

las?" he said, "f**It *>r straw?"
"Straw," he said at In.st. ** ’Cos 

when I’ve finished with It It will do 
nl***‘ly f**r a tn**uthful for the cows." 
— I.ond*)n .\nswer.s.

Just C leaned U p
Frleml Wlf*«— .Mer**y ! Wath has 

hai*i»ened to you? Your clothes are 
t*>ru, and you're all siueared with 
mud nud th**D more inuil.

Mr .Scra|»le!giit—I had words with 
that fell**w on the corner, and he 
cleaned me up.

Bad News
"V*)ij have my symiiathy, old man." 
"Why?"
*‘.My wife got a new hat, and she’s 

culling on your wife tomorrow.*’

Cutting and Slashing
‘‘Why are you reducing?"
"Oh, to cut down expansi'a."—L«>n- 

don An.*twers.

Fine For 
Digeslion

1^

Fine
Far TBeHi

GERMAN ATHLETICISM
B4‘l4ire long all <!erinun stmlenfs 

nf ludh sexea will have to take s 
r*tursp of sports an*l gymnastlea for 
the first thr**e term.** of th**lr aca- 
d**mU* <’ur**ers. The oldlgafor.v 
course will e*imi*rlse gymnat<tt**s, 
nthh‘ties, lioxing, Kwlmiulng and 
shooting, mid tluTt* will he Inter- 
aeho*il nn*l Inter uni\*Tslfy eha'ii- 
piorishl|is. Aft*-r *um* .v*‘iir sfu*l**nts 
will he evatnined f*ir a sports *11- 
pioma. UnKur*'«*ssf 111 nin*ll*l:il**s 
will m»t h*> iill(»\v*‘d to begin lh(*lr 
fourth term.

Makes you  
feel tike 
yourself 

again

Not to Be Trusted
He that from fear tloetli good, will 

do ill if h** durst.

Cardui Built Up Her Strength 
She hed lost strength and fallen 

off in weight until her clothes would 
not fit. writes Mrs, A. S. Curtis, cf 
Winston, Va. *T knew I must get 
something to build me up if I kept 
going." she says. "M y aunt suggested 
that I try C. rclui. I am glad that I 
did, for It built up my strength. I 
heve taken it .-.t intervals since then, 
whenever I felt the least run-down."

Cardui revives the appetite and 
improves nutrition in cases where 
such a medicine is needed. Thou
sands of women testify Card” ! bene
fited tiiem. If it does not benefit 
Y O U , consult a physician.

QUICK RELIEF 
from Heartburn

— by chewing one or 
more Milnesia Wafers

S a n d  fo r  omo w o o k 's  f ib o ra l a a p e fy —FSC C  
tK LK CT PR O D U C T S. In c ., 4 4 0 2  2 S rd  
S t r o o t ,  L o n g  Is la n d  C ity , N ow  Y ork

MILNESIA
W A F E R S  '"

MiLK OF MAGNESIA WAFERS

8ARGON
SO FT MASS P ILLS

Do what ordinary laxativat can't do— 
They combat constipation at its sourco— 
th# Lhrtr. They increase bile flow and 
cleanse the body of poisonous waste mat
ter. Get a bottle today and rid your sys- 
tum of toxic poison. Ask your Druggist.

WNU—L 1(1—.35

ADVICE TO WOMEN
Mrs. Snsle Hamilton of 

16J6 Walnut St., Shrere- 
port. La., M id: *T had 
cramp# and paini period- 
icalW. I alio had (rr*)umt 
headache*. Dr. nerce'a Fa
vorite PreicriptioB helped 
to rid me of the feminine 
weakneae; in fact, helped 
me in cverr way. I alto 
gave it to my two dangfa- 

tere whan they were developing ano M built 
Ihrm up wonderfully." All drugglMa 

Hew Hm, tiAM* M  aea.. ll<«M 9140.

Week’s Supply of Postum Free
Re:i*l th** ufl**r iiukI** hy Hi** l’**stum 

f ’/impiiny in anofh<*r [mrt of thla pii- 
IK*r. They will m*u*I a full w**ek’« Kup- 
ply of lu'ullh giving I’ostum fr**u to 
aiijt)ne who writes f*»r It.—Adv.

Must Be Continuous 
T’ntleric** Is good only If **ue coti- 

tlnuea w«irkltig at the problem.

Nomoretired̂
let-down feeling for me"'
**l reasoned 

that my 
red blotsd 
corpuecle 
strength 

was low and 
I simply tooK 
m  course of 
S.S.S. Tonic 
and built It 

back.**

IT is all so simple and reasonable.
I f your physical lrt-<lown Is caused 

by lowcreil red blood corpuscles— 
whw'h is all too fretjuent—then S.S.S. 
Tonic is waiting to help you... and 
will, unless you ha\e a serious organic 
trouble that demands a physician or 
surgeon.

Remember, S.S..S. Ls not just a so- 
called “tonic." it is a tonic specially 
designed to stimulate ga.stric secre
tion.*, and also has the mineral ele
ments so very, very necessary In 
rebnilding the oxygen-carrying red 
corpuscles in the blood.

'This two-fold purpose Is Impor- 
tai.L Digestion is improved ... food 
Is better utilized ...  and thus you are 
enabled to better “carry on" without 
exhaustion—as you should naturally.

Y'ou may have the will-power to be 
“npand d**ing" Imt unless your blood 
Is in top notch form you are not fully 
yourself and you may remark, “I 
wonder why I tire 6<i easily."

I.x't .S.S.S. help build back your ! 
blood tone... if your case is not 
exceptional, you should soon enjoy 
again tlie satisfaction of appetizing 
food...sound sleep . . . stcadv nerves 
. . .  a good complexion... and renew
ed strength.

S.S.S. is sold bv all drug stores In 
two sizes. The economy size is 
twice as large as the 91.2S regular 
size and is sufficient for two weeks 
treatmcnL Begin on the uproad 
today. c  S-S S- C*.

W ITH EASTER at hi 
of alluring gilt sugg* 
fi*rth In **arly siirln 

«l*>r. This Is tilt* st*a.>Min 
f**r siirpris** [>r**>**Mts ch**si 
*-h:irming iirni.v *>f gift l*l**ii 
th'lil *ifTers, sa.vs u fa.shhm ’ 
.N*‘w Y**rk H**rald 'rrlhiine.

I’l'rfutiip Is always a *i**l 
jir*i[irlat** pr**s**riu [uirth'Ul 
time of the year. Besides 
[there of early R[irlng iqif 
ment—a certain new mruai 
es|M>rlally Idetitlfi***! with [i 
spring fragraiice.s.

S**me alert perfumers, 
varhuis holiday requirenie 
s**nting lirlght aud dec*in 
♦*ggs. Hayly colored [u 
"eggs" of red. gr****n. hlu* 
y**ll*tw ooutain *me *»r m*>r< 
d**e*trate*l h*ttll**s.

*Mh**r firms whose perfi 
“E\**rilng and . [̂trlnglluK 
(*s*rtalnly *iulte in k****|ili 
.\[iril s*‘:is*>nl. also off**r 
[ia*‘kag*“s. Tli**se I'r**ui'h | 
lir*‘s**nt***l in egg sha[i***l *

Easter Vanity Boxee Are 
Surprieee.

metal with the familiar 1 
blue and silver bottle n 
In one half of the "egg. 
have a choice of blue, n 
chid, pink and pale blue, 
variety of Easter colors!

I’lmder com|>ncts mak 
gift. One cosmetic hou» 
particularly gay and r[) 
pact In chromium finish 
gray enamel to[i, enih**II 
basket of bright colored f 
the right n*ite for sjtrlng 

A certain .New York i 
gala *1is|ila.v of vanity e 
compaets and brilllanti 
1l|isticks to match new i 
hies. The vanities come 
amel for evening wear n 
(laytime and sport. Th 
with sur[)rl»es! I’owdei 
lipsticks (lo daytime 
shades), a little comb, 
pact Easter package, tn s* 

Rut one novelty compa 
the beauty flehl. Is one i 
fully designed to hold i 
beauty combines with I 
and eliminated are th*»s< 
fumbling In one’s pockei 
ke.v. The compact will h 
der ke.v. You simply si 
knob at the top of the 
out the key. The comp 
two styles, a double am 
past In assorted enamele 
are able to ii.se .votir 
powder, for the cases ( 
loose powder. .8iich a 
would be a delightful gl
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Winninf; Points, 
Back and Front

P.ITTKHSI aiT4

A pleated sb'eve and cuntra-poaed 
poekets give the front of this frock 
a vital, new appearance— but preato. 
change! I/uok at the hack! Hack 
buttons are very smart, placed at the 
side. For indulging in, or watching, 
the game, or to “live in” at play 
idnces, this dress Is a<lmlrable. The 
new creamy beige, a pastel, or a gaily 
checked or candy striped material of 
the washafde variety would make an 
excellent i liolee. And don’t f>e afraid 
of outsiKiken fabric patterns this sea 
son:

Pattern 2174 la available In sixes 
12. 14. Id. IS, ‘JO. 30. ,TJ. 34. 3C. 38 and 
40. Size 1*1 takes 3*4 yards 30-lnch 
fabric. Illustrated step by-step aew- 
Ing Instructions Includeil.

SKM> FI1”1'1:KN t.'KNTS (I5c) In 
coins or stumps (coins preferred) for 
this pattern. Write plainly name, 
addre.s.s, and style number. BK 
SURF. TO STATK SIZK.

Address orders to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Iiopurtment. 24.3 West Sev- 
enteiMith street. New York City.

^ s m
EYE ON ECONOMY

•\n old farmer's rich cousin from 
the elty paid him a visit. When he 
left he olTered to Send the farmer a 
new hat.

The old f.iriiK-r thought quickly.
“What kind would you like, Si

las?" he said, “felt or straw?"
"Straw," he said at last. ’* ’Cos 

when I've finished with It it will do 
nieely for a mouthful for the cows." 
-  London .\nswers.

Just Cleaned Up
I'rlend Wlf«‘— .Mercy! Wath has 

happened to you? Your clothes are 
torn, and you're all smeared with 
mud and then more mud.

Mr .Scraplclgiit—1 had words with 
that fellow on the corner, and he 
I leaned me up.

Bad News
“You have my sympathy, old man.” 
"Why?’’
".My wife got a new hat, and she's 

culling on your wife tomorrow.”

Cultinf and Slaabinf
"Why are you reducing?”
’’Oh, to cut down expanm's.”—Lcm- 

don An.swers.

Fine For 
DigesHon

Fine 
For Teefh

GERM AN ATH LE TIC ISM
HeUire long all <!ermaii student’s 

nf ludh sexes will have tn take a 
rotirsp of sports and gytnnaslles for 
the first three terms of their nni- 
demli’ <'ure«*rs, 'I'he obligatory 
course will comprise gymnastics, 
nthleties, boxing, swimming and 
Khooling, iirid there will he liiter- 
sehool and Inter iinherslly ehii'ii- 
plorishlps. After one year stinleiifs 
will he examined for a sports di
ploma. rnsnre«‘sslul candidates 
will not he allowed to begin their 
fonrth term.

Week’s Supply of Postum Free
Read the offer made by the Postum 

fVmipany in another i»art of this pa- 
IM>r. They will semi a full week's sup
ply nf health giving Postum free to 
anyone who writes for It.—Adv.

Mutt Be Continuous
T’ntlerice Is good only if one con

tinues working at the problem.

No more tired̂
let-down feeling for me""
**l reasoned 

that my 
red blo(^ 
corpuecia 
strength 

was low and 
I simply took 
■ course of 
S.S.S. Tonic 
and built it 

back.”

IT is all so simple and reasonable.
I f your physical let-<lown is caused 

by lowered rc«l bloo<l corpuscles— 
whu'h Is all too frequent—then S.S.S. 
Tonic is waiting to help you... and 
will, unless you have a serious organic 
trouble that demands a physician or 
surgeon.

Remember, S.S.S. is not just a so- 
called “tonic.’* it is a tonic specially 
designed to stimulate ga.stric secre
tions, and also has the mineral ele
ments BO very, very necessary In 
rebuilding the oxygen-carrying red 
corpuscles in the blood.

•I^ls two-fold purpose Is Impor- 
tai.L Digestion is improved ... food 
Is better utilized ... and thus you are 
enabled to belter “carry on” w’ithout 
exhaustion—as you should naturally.

Y'ou may have the will-power to be 
“up and doing” but unless your blood 
Is In top notch form you are not fully 
yourself and you may remark, “I 
wonder why I lire so ea.sily.”

Ix-t .S.S.S. help build back your 
Mood tone... if your case is not 
exceptional, you should soon enjoy 
again the satisfaction of appetizing 
food ... sound sleep .,. steaciv nerves 
. . .  a good complexion... and renew
ed strength.

S.S.S. Is sold bv all drug stores in 
two sizes. The fc economy size is 
twice as large as the $1.25 regular 
size and is sufCricnt for two weeks 
treatment. Begin on the uproad 
today. C S-S-S- C*.

Makes you  
feel like  
yourself 

again

WNU— L 10—3,̂

ADVICE TO WOMEN
Mrs. Sade Hamilton of 

1636 Walnut St., Shreve
port, La., Mid: ’T had 
cramps and pains period
ically. I also had frequrnt 
heaaacbet. Dr. Pieree’a Fa
vorite Prescription helped 
to rid me of the feminine 
weakneM; in fact, helped 
me in cverr way. I also 
gave it to my two daogb- 

tert whoa User were developing ana it built 
them up wonderfully "  All drusststa.

ata% soMm  M  ms.. MguM fl-OOv

Not to Be Trusted
Il»> that frum fear docth good, will 

do ill If he durst.

Cardui B ’jilt I ’p Her Strength 
She hed lost strength and fallen 

off in weight until her clothes would 
rot fit, writes Mrs. A. S. Curtis, cf 
Winston, Va. "I knew I must get 
something to build me up if I kept 
going,” she says. "M y aunt suggested 
that I try C. rdui. I am glad that I 
did, for It built up my strength. I 
heve taken it r.t intervals since then, 
whenever I felt the least run-down.” 

Cardui revives the appetite and 
improves nutrition in cases where 
such a medicine is needed. Thou
sands of women testify Card"I bene
fited tiiem. If it does not benefit 
Y O U , consult a physician.

QUICK RELIEF 
from Heartburn

— by chewing one or 
more Milneeia Wafers

Sootf for on# woaii's ItbmrmI sapgfy^RCC 
SELECT PRODUCTS. Inc., 440S 2Srd 
Strast, Lang loland City, Naw York

MILNESIA
W A F E R S ' "

M'bK OF M AGNESIA  WAFERS

SARGON
SO FT MASS P ILLS

Do what ordinary Uxativss can't do— 
Tkey combat constipation at itt aourca— 
tbo LKrsr. Thoy inertam bilo flow and 
doansa ths body of poiionoua watts mat- 
tar. Cat a bottls today and rid your tys- 
tsm of toxic poison. Ask your Druggist.

W ITH KASTKR ut hiitwl all H<«rts 
»f alliirin!: ;:itt sim;:»‘stluri.s burst 
forth In early »[iriii;:tlmc splon- 

«lor. This Is the seii.soii of the >e;ir 
for Kurprt.se presents ehostm from the 
eli.'irinini: army of gift Itleiis the beauty 
field offers, says u fa.shion writer In tli<* 
New York Herald Tribune.

I’erfurne Is always a ilelightfully np- 
Itrojirlate present, partletiliirly ut this 
time of tbe year. Besides, the atmos
phere of early spring (qtolls eneliant- 
inent—u certain new romnneo In living. 
es|M'cially Identified with pertunies und 
spring fragrances.

Some alert perfumers, to meet the 
various holiday re(|ulrenients, are pre
senting bright Jind decorative Faster 
eggs. tSayly colored juipler mtiche 
"eggs" of red, gns>n. blue, white und 
ytdlow contain one or more attractively 
dt'corated bottles.

ttther tirms \vlio«e perfumes suggest 
"Fveiilng and .v̂ prlngtliiu* in I’arls" 

quite ill keeping with this 
on I. niso offer Faster egg 
These I'reiii h perfumes are 
In egg shaped containers of

(oT ta ln ly  
.Vpril sca>
paekages.
presented

Easter Vanity Boxes A r t  Filled With 
Surprises.

mefal with the fnmlllar little sn’qdilre 
blue ami sllv?r bottle resting snugly 
in one half of the "egg." Here you 
have a choice of blue, red. green, or
chid. pink and [inle blue. Certainly a 
variety of Faster colors!

I’owder oonqmcts make a welcome 
gift. One cosmetic house presents a 
particularly gay and springlike com
pact In chromium llnlsli with a pearl 
gray enamel top, embellished with a 
hasket of bright colored flowers. Ji.-*! 
the right note for si»rlng!

A certain .New York shop offers a 
gala display of vanity eases, jeweled 
eoiiipaets and brilliantly decorative 
Ifiisticks to match new spring enseni- 
hles. The vanities come In hl.ick ’en
amel for evening wear and silver for 
daytime and sport. They are Hlleil 
with surprises! I’owiler, rouge, two 
lipsticks (In daytime and evening 
shades), a little comh. Quite a com
pact F/OSter package, to say the least.

Rut one novelty compact, popular In 
the beauty field, ts one which Is skill
fully designed to hold a key. Here 
beauty combines with the practical, 
and eliminated are those moments of 
fumbling In one’s pockethook for the 
key. The compart will hold any cylin
der key. You simply slide fhe little 
knob at the top of the case to push 
out the key. The compact comes In 
two styles, a double and single com- 
past In assorted enameled colors. Ton 
are able to use .vour own favorite 
powder, for the cases are made for 
loose powder. Such a novel vanity 
would be a delightful gift

S t e n y e .
[[-.i

G u ^ m s  '  I f

RENDER TRIBUTE 
TO “APPLESEED 
JOHNNY’S” LABOR

He WHS a gentle liinntie, “Jolmriy 
.\pldes»'e(..’ tir perliiipK lie was a 
saint. His flr^t H(>(»enran<e tn his 
t<>rj, where he Is now secure of his j 
iilche in fhe sa.ga of American p.o- . 
neering, Is is the \ear IWKi when he . 
Is SI ell drifting down the t ihiu In u | 
strange craft with a queer cargn; 
two euiioes lashed together hearing 
u load of rotten iiiqde-i frMu tlie ; 
elder presses of l’eUtiS\ IVHllill. II' I 
errand Is to |d;int app'e seed, in the 
wilderness that on-hJirds may tie 
there awaiting the while “ -illi-r-; 
when they iirri\e, Thi^ was h - er j 
r.md for -hi \ears. l.i' * a go: d 
imiiiy other iM-neticent er.iril: 'n* h
siqipii ed to hiive hei ii horn in I’.n- 
tiiii, and ii'-rtiaps the wine of revoln ' 
tion mixed wlUi his I'liHid. fir ti- | 
hinh je.irT given as ITT.'i tif linlŷ i 
liool;. he had two; the I’.ihe at.d 
Fmi.i--m:e| Swe.lenhorg, wl,. h he j 
ii-a'I iilond III h'-rdi-r families hy if. - 
light of e.-iliin fire- ; he ate In' Ii;e.ii, I 
killed till l.ving freanin tmt even , 
\eiiiimons ii-iitlii-s he. riemh'I aiii 
mill-, weiif nnhiirnied, thongh all Imt 
nake.I. In a .s;u;ige wlhh'rii's that 1 
teemed with wild heiists jind Indiiins. | 
and tiie-e hist vetieriited h tn ns a 
jiii.verfiil "medielne”  In 1'1'J he 
spread tbe ahirm of an impending In 
dian iiftiiek and sii\ei| tinndreds or 
sett'ers from ma .-;iere. I’.nt more 
than s.i'iit he î iis <1 . ;. .,’id !i.
art form v.iis ti r* ;ipple. It was a 
p:i. sloniite eonxietiori with him t r.t 
the tn-*' slmnld he rai-- d from t '«• 
'•eil. aiid he <-hi -e |;‘ on I I’-il -i!i-s 

. for fertiliiv iitid iiiet'ire-qnen= • 
w 1 ' I the ‘ - I i 11111 . ■» I . I ’ I ■ Hi p "  t .'It !
piilnt -r, feni-ed the etiele lire, and 
returned each v-.ir to tend h t"c! - 

i (tllio I enple 'Udl remeii her him with 
affei-iion for his were t :e ■ —r fruit- 
of their wilderness. B' - toll (Millie.

SHOUT AND 
STAMP

FULL O PEP

THE BREAKFAST 
CHAMP

> r I

WHAT A REP

" O '

T HFBF'.'s a lot more to Faster 
than displaying finery.

Take .'ieofland. lor Instance. 
Lads and lassies there cavort In an 
Faster spirit alleged to tie ty|»ical of 
their country tit expense to none. 
They get hard-boiled, d.ved eggs (once_ 
fresh. It is hoiswl) and playfully mil 
or throw them at each other. And 
when they ar** through with tlielr roll
ing ami throwing, they eat the hy- 
that-fline battered remains.

But the old-tlniers In Igincashlre, 
rheshlre, Staffordshire and Warwick
shire were (llffer*‘nt. Th**y played a 
lifting and heaving game. On Faster 
.Momlay the men lifted or heaved the 
wmmen. How far or for what history 
falls to record, (tn Faster Tuesday 
the women, having the last word, lifted 
or heaved the men. And nil this was 
a v«‘ry serious matter.

To explain the lifting and heaving, 
the maneuver was fierformed by two 
lusty men or women Joining their 
hands aero-- eiieh other's wrists. Tlien. 
mtiking the person to In* he:i\ed sit 
down on their arms, they lifted nr 
heaved tilni aloft two or three times 
and often earrled him several yards 
In the street, the dis'anee. of course, 
deis'nding on fhe avoirdni>ols of the 
victim. London Tit Bits records.

Fven elerg.Miien were unable to 
escape fhe heaving or lifting. It so 
haprsmed a very austere minister was 
passing through a town In Lancasldre 
on an Faster Tuesday. It was all he 
ronid do to uphold his professional dig
nify when three or four husky wonien 
ran into his room, exclaiming they had 
come "to lift liiin."

“To lift me." repeated the amazed 
divine. "What can .mui mean? Is there 
any pin-h custom here?"

“To be sure." they chorused. “.Ml us 
wonien was lifted yesf*‘rda.v and ns 
lifts the men today In Hirn."

The reverend traveler. It Is recorded, 
saved his position hy bribing them with 
a half crown and senrrylng off on his 
rilsslon.

In Iturhiini on F'.aster .Monday his
tory says the men claimed fhe privilege 
of t.iklng off the women's shoes, and 
the next day fhe women came right 
bark In a tiirn-abont’s-fair play manner.

History again falls ns. f*»r It does 
not sny what “kick" they got from tak
ing o?r each other's sho«*s.

At Htingerfoni In Beii<shlre during 
Faster a >oung man is jH r̂feetly enfl- 
tbsl to claim a kiss from every pretty 
girl he meets between noeti and (LttO 
p. m.

tine of the nirlons eiistonis of fhe 
day was that which centered In fhe 
distribution of what was known ns the 
Pax or Peace ra k e . Until very recent 
times is'rsons who had quarreled were 
Invited to slmre such a cake, say 
“jteni’e and good will" and “make np.’’ 

Priests In Fnglnnd a few generations 
ago used to make small crosses of 
palms which they gave to their con
gregations. ,\t the shrine of Onr Lad.v, 
Naiitswell. t’ornwall. the [leople devel- 
ojied a ceremony of dropping these 
symbols Into the holy well to test their 

—If the crosses fioated. goo<l for
tune might oe exi>ecte<l; If they sank, 
death and disaster would he forthcom
ing.

British schoolboys. It is recorded, 
long made It a practice to carry bbw- 
somlng willow branches through towns 
and villages on Palm Sunday, and even 
since the World war It has be«*n a 
custom for I.«»iidon residents to visit 
the country and bring back fiowerlng 
boughs on the da.v of palms.

Agriculture Displaced
.\grlcullure, long the leading em

ployer In Florida, now ranks In sec
ond place becnii.se of the expan don 
of maniifartnrliig and nie<-hnii!ca| In- 
dii.sfries, reports the University of 
Florida.

l>r. Pierces Pellets r.re best for livrr, 
bowels and stomaeh. One little Pellet f'-r 
a laxative—three for a eathartie.- .̂Adv.

Page Papa
Teae’ier Willie, what Is an a'Inlf? 
Willie tii.e that ha- stopped 

growing except In the middle.

UN-DE-FEATED 
YOU CAN'T BEAT IT

A  '  xa. /

Y -

fs./

O n c e  you taste Grape Nuts Flakes, you’ll 
cheer too! And it not only hai a deJic'ou; fla
vor, but it’s n o u rish in g . One dishful, with 
milk or cream, contains more varied n cjnsli- 
ment then many a hearty meal. T ry  it— your 
grocer has it! Grape-Nuts Flakes is a product of 
General Foods.

Bums turns over a New Leaf!
^6LL0, MR. BURNS'") mfiiT Does ‘

\nond6R if vou ’d i  'Rightawav '!/
SHARPFN THK?  ̂FH? THAT'S H

RUSH/ RUSH! i:
^ > T h£H£AUV '

"“a

aowsHARes for 
M£ Right AWAV/

looking o n ?

TFLU him to 6CAT
well- gufsT H • —

O K. iVlTM ME! U / •  ^
y Those BiG-HEARTeo1 I'LL have To 

; TAKE
(' SCMewHERe

I'M Tired OF q - ^  ^  »
BEING IMPOSED p  WAn T ^
ON.ANVAA’y / / ' ^ ‘rOKlLl, <•

' VOURSE'i_fOR /  ■
HjM' ^

'A V
V

WELL.VOUR 
GROUCH LOST I 
US ANiTTHER 
CUSTOMER /
WE WON’T  
HAVE AMV 
pretty SOON/i

MY GROUCH .< GAY- " AW-TELL HIM j 
IF YOU HAD MY f l ONE MORE T 
HEADACHEGAND \} P i iP  OUT OP- 
INDiGESTlON.YOU'OT Him AnO HE'LL'l 
Bk FIT 10 BE TIED.' j  BE W BUSINESS 

AU^Y HIMSElF/

it

/• COfffi I //'>

YOUR trouble may 
BE coffee- nerves/
I HAO/T.BUTIQUIT 
COFFEE ANO SwnOHEO 
to HDGTuM ANO SOON
WAG myself AGAIN/

d m e n  HURT u t i  i

MUCH COFFEE /
maybe It) serreR

POSTUM/

HERE 

HE'S SwnC)il»l6 
10 POSIUM/

30 DAYS LATeR
Z ’T i  ............ J Since HE swrttHEO ' 

To fOSTuM HE'S BEEN 
so GOOO-NAIUREOTHAT’S ALL right... NO

half an hour ! MONEY

i KNBW coffee was bad for 
children, but didn’t suppooe 

it could hurt me/ •
"M an y  adults, too, find that 
the cofTcin in coffee upocM their 
nerves, causes indigestion or 
prevents sound sleep!”

I f  you suspect that coffee dioogrees with you . .  . try 
Postum for 30 days. Pootum contains no coffein. It ia 
■imply whole wheat and bran, roasted and sTightly 
sweetened. I t ’s easy to make, and costs less than hsdf 
•  cent a cup. Postum is delicious and may prove •  
real help. A product of General Foods.

FREE! Your first waak’s supply of Poatum— 
mail tha coupon.
OsMBBAL Foods, Battl* Croek, Mich. «  h u —« «*.•

Stad  mo, a itb o u t oblisatiaa, a week’s supply of Postons.

Hams..- ,,i— I —.

C lty- Ststa-
Fi// in o o m p im flf—p rin t nmrrtm mnd address 

TUs offer sspwss Uscsasbsr 31. 1933
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tajfes. Last year many men bought 
tickets at less than the stipulated 
price but it is expected that such prac 
tices will be prohibited this year. I

RANCHERS. 4-11 CLCB BOYS 
NEED CALVES

Leading ranchers of Mason and 
other counties have offered their 4-11 
Club Boys the best calf in their out-' 
fit' if te boy will show at least 2,000! 
pounds of grain that he has raised 
and 2,000 pounds of roughage that 
records have been kept on as required ' 
by the Caunty .Agent. It is hoped 
that the Callahan rancerss will make 
that same A'l >-anchers wishing
to match the Mason County ranchers, 
please notify te coun.y agent at once 

2.00 8‘‘t the boys on record. Calla j
_________ _ han 4-H Club boys did mighty fine

feeding for their first year and are| 
planning better records this year. |

something for lunch.
Those present at the meeting were 

Mesdames W C Smartt, Rob Walker, 
George Eubanks, Herbert Summers, 
J B Harris, Misses Lottie Ruth Hig
gins, Dollie and Bessie Smith. There 
were three visitors Mesdames T W  
Gary, Clark Smith, and Lewis Parks. 

Bessie Smith 
Reporter

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or 
.•^putation of ary person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
♦jolumns of The Baird Star, will be gladly corrected upon its being brought 
Vo the attention of the publisher.

Home Demonstration 
Club News

. - - |3lriigr . . .
I u i l l  think— talk— urite . . . 
Texas Centennial in 19^6! Tb ii 
IS to be my celebration. In iti 
achieiement I may gtt e free play i 
to my patriotic love for Texai 
ber' ic past; my confulence in it 
glories that are to be............

are to be given the priviledge of sta
ting whether they want the contracts 
to be offered after the 2 year con
tracts signed in the fall of 1933 ex
pire. The new program will carry 
through the year 1939. The telegram 
from C. W. Warbuiton, Director of 
Extension. Washington, D. C. was re
ceived totlay.

"I'ear .Agent
Official adjustment administration 

pro"i statement today announces 
wheat referendum May 25. Statement 
outline'* f allowing features of possi
ble future program to be considered

HOME DEM ONSTRATION AND  4-H 
CLCBS ORGANIZED  

The women of the Midway communi-| 
ty met Monday April 15th at 2:00 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. R B Snowj 
and organised a Home Demonstration! 
Club. Mrs R W Cook was elected presi j 

dent Mrs O W .Johns Vice-Pre*»ident 
Mrs Mary Sanders Secretary-Treasur 
er. Mr.-i A R Dillard. Reporter, and  ̂
Mrs .Albra Wilson council member. 
Mrs Joel Griffin was elected ward-j 
robe (femonstrator Other members in 
atendance were Mrs. R B Snow, Mrs 
L M Conlee, Mrs R L Russell and 
Mrs J W Turnell

Regular metings will be held each

JOLLY WORKERS CLUB  
DENTON

The Jolly Workers Club of Denton 
met April 15th at Mrs T N Minix at 
2:00 o'clock. The club worked on a 
foundation skirt pattern and Mrs 
Preston Ford gave a demonstration 
on the making of bound button holes 
and pockets.

The club also received their year 
books and filled them out. The club 
had a discussion on making recipe 
files and exchanging tested recipes.

The next meeting will be held May 
6th with Mrs Virgil Cole.

Those present were Mrs Caldwell 
Milton Caldwell, H W Caldw’ell, D. 
Scott, Baily Johnson, Auther McIn
tosh, B M Baum, Floyd Ford, Virgil 
Cole, Ben Allen, E J Barton, Troy A1 
len, Preston Ford, T N Minix and 
Misses Kathlene Allen, Annie Mae 
McIntosh and Evylan Barton.

The club extends a cordial invita
tion to all.

Mrs Milton Caldwell 
Reporter

? R F ^ 8 S A Y lS ^ “"24^creS^u5t
beyond city limits North of Ft. Worth 
200 in cultivation, good improvements 
paved road. If interested write W N  
Harden, 610 Center St, Dallas Tex
as 18-ltp

B O O K .

M AN w A n TED  Tor Rawleigh Rout* 
of 800 families. Write today. Rawleigh 
Dept T X C-38-SA, Memphis, Tenn.

KipUioa Uie niArvelouiiH'4/larsi 
7V«0rpv»#nf which !• bringing 
amaiinf relief Sold on iruoLUj 
moeigy i>of»
PRICOESS INFORMATION
— for Ihu.He aufTrriiig fnun 
STO M ACH  OR D O O D SNAL  
lU L C S M S , P O O R  O IC R S -  
T IO N . AC IO  IIY S P tP S IA , 
SOUR STO M AC H , < ;ASSI- 
NS.S.S. H SAR TD U R N , f:O N -  

S T IP A T IO N ,  BAI> B R E A T H ,  
S L X B P1 .R 8SN E SS  OR  H B A O -  

ACHES. DUB  T O  EXCESS ACID .
Art for ■ frM  coj>r of W U lo rd 't W’»
•n  AuUmmimU WilUiil Uoalcrs.

Holmes Drug Company

‘ I HAVEN’T HAD 
ACOIDIN 
FIVE VEARS”

"In tlM old dojt I uaod to drood tbo 
eonilnf of Winter. I woa olwori flshtln( 
cold*--fooUns about halt allvo—trying to 
work with my bod; aebtnf and orory norfw 
on Fdgt.

‘Than a fiiond told mo about McOoy'a 
Ood Llror OU TaMeU with thoir marvoloaa 
rlUmlna A and D. I otarted to tako thorn 
nr# yoara ago and I havan't had a cold 
line* that tima

"McOoy'a tablaU put new Ufa In folka; 
build up raaUtaoea lo anyona can laugh at 
cold germa Tbay maka waak, akinny paopAo 
atrong, ataady-narrad and rtgoroui. Thay'ro 
wonderful I"

Oat tha trnutna McOoy'a Ood LAvar Oil 
Tablata from your druggist today. Don't 
waaU BMnay on taaJUtlona. Aak tor MeOoy't.

*  *  ♦

County Agent 
News

ROSS B JENKINS  

County .'\gent 
*  *  # *

bv farmers in referendum. Fundamen 
tal fe.irure- and principles pre.«ent  ̂nday. The next meeting will
program with additional emphasis on R "  Cook on the se-
inducement.'. to shift land to grass Friday in .May.
:n drouth and .lust storm areas. Vo- interested are cordially
luntary contracts calling for adjust- attend this meeting and to
ment to meet consumption needs and become a member of the club 
fxport po-sible during crop years 36 
through 39. Provisions for minor ad
justments on in.lividual farms to take 
tare of crop rotation and other pro
ven farm practices, .\mount of ad
justment and rate and condition of

mad'

R W E N  TR M’P IN e; \ .'il CrK.^.'i 
Ml M. M Perkins of Clyde a.-ked 

f..r p ar for bu.ld ng a Rav- n trap 
anti ’ 
of <':y ie 
..n>-  ̂ 'r ex -< !
Pert’in.-’ leUer 

riyde. T"Xar 
.\pr;' 1-.. 1935

;tr .Mr J>nkins:
F ed - the blui print you gave 

r ■ . e hud? ;t h> r< at Tly.le and v,
f ♦ ot ,f -t IS properly baited and cotton'when

pr.'V i. d. The citizens 
up money and built

•;:v.-'nta; purp<"< s. Mr. 
foiiow- .

On the same afternoon of the wo-' 
men's meeting the girls of Midway 
met and organized a 4-H Club. The 
officers elected are .■\va Nell Webb' 
presi.lent, Mae Cook, Vice-President,j 
Edna Snow Secretary-Treasurer, and 

iM'nt'fit payments to be determined Alma Pearl Cook, Reporter. Mrs Jo-| 
■ ai'h year but adjustment not to in- cl Griffin and Mrs Earl Browning 
volve r< du.'tion of nior. than 25 ped were electt*.! sponsors for the girls  
cen t ndividual’.s ba**' acreage. Base club. In addition to the officers, the 
periods >ame as in present program, membership list included Bessie Mae,

FEDERAL LAN D  BANK AND  
COMMISSIONERS LOAN

If you wish to refiance your loans 
with 4-1-4 and 5 per cent money on 
long and easy payment plan, see or 
commuicate with M. H. I’erkins, Sec- 
Treas. Citizens National Farm Loan 
.Ass'n. Clyde, Texas

SEED PE A N T T S  A N D  HAY  

Clean bright peanuts for seed; get 
yours now. Peanut hay— the balanced 
ration for cattle etc

SH ANK S NURSERIES  
Clyde, Texas 
W, Homer Shanks

l \ L A L Y  D O W  

C O R D  v o i c e
2 95

Local administration through county 
a - ' ciations.

Signed C. W. Warburton 
Director Extension 
Washington, D. C.

B \NKHEAD
Callahan 

forms today

FORMS A R R H E

■i will prove very successful 
rday evening we killed 40 ra-

t'iV
oa
at
trr,

Webb, Mildred Eugene Wilson, Alma 
Pearl Cook, Floy McCall, Nellie Johns 
Elsie Marie Ru.'.j.ell, J^wel Coivlee, 
Nena Turnell, Edna Cook, Verna 
Snow-, Ima Turnell, Merle Dickerson, 
Fern Conlee and Doris Snow.

The next meeting will be with Ed- 
received the Bankhead na Snow May 10th at 9:30 with ma- 
o as to be ready to gin king cookies and bi.scuits being the 

It opens this fall.«subject of the demonstration. All girls 
( ommitteemen will instructed on all between 10 and 20 yeads of age are 
‘ henges and the sign up is expected eligible and are invited to join the 

ut of t̂he trap and left three begin shortly after .May 1st. Those club.
who have not .->igned a voluntary * ----------
cotton reduction contract will be re- THRIFTY HOUSEW IVES CLUB  
(juired to proiluce gin tickets for the .ADMIRAL
years 1928 through 1934 if they ex- In the home of Mrs T W  Gary with 
pect to get more than the county a- Mrs J B Harris as hostess Wednesday] 

,,f yjold.s or more tan the com- April 10th we cut and fitted founda-; 
munity av.'rage. It is expected that tion patterns cut from unbleached 
'̂•■rtlflcat̂ •̂ ■ will be Mild only through muslin wa.-* started to be finished 

the A.-si.stant in Cotton Adjustment next meeting day. '
th year and the jirice will be 1-2 On Wednesday April 24th an all 
the price of the cotton. This is to in- day meeting will be held at Mrs W|

trap each producer of the .-ame advan C Smadtts. Each member is to bring!
ay t-ar up th =

ap f >r bait. It works better 
to hav-. i.ve birds in there all the time 
They t'ome for the bait better.

I feel that thi.v is something that 
every c< rr:Tnunity m the county should 
have a :t wd; really prove womler*' 
in y ' L' ro' c,f th.- Rav"ns.

W ’ a' e found that baiting it with 
n.« I ‘lead rai; t ,, that they
t. , ut n the trap »'arly in

• The ■at that not
- ‘ ; ’ ak r. ut “f th
/tit

i in .g J f r K= .ing me the 
iij'-a; at' * tr. .1  am

Y i’’ V. ry truly.
"d M. H. Perkins 

ee ’ Trea . ' allahan 
IV' t. u ' r> tiit A i'n."

' rv pp . npg t- i.'arn more of 
t '-a T Tran r t -tion may ask
a' * ■ ‘Hty agent ffae  and moy 
K • . r-n t.

1
F’K \ M  T \( RF \«,K.s HELM. 

Al.I.u n  KD
A p. r n ' .g.'nd a peanut 

r -iT-';"* w !? . t ' - . , r< ’ -iry "f ,Agri-
c - ' ' J ; . p o n

h -  ' S . tn  ; ' 1 -. ' ,,k  -A.- :

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
to r and th<‘ day'.s beat new.s item.s with complete
Sport.'- and Society New.-.— Try The Fort W’orth Star Tele
gram. Hat. s: |10 ( t.-̂  per week or daily only. 18 ct.s per 
VCeek for daily and Sunday. 25 ct.s jier week for double 
daily Jind Sunday d«*livery .‘4< rvice.

TO.M \V.\KKKN. .Agent, Phone 11.

■r 1

■ 1.

ant
h

■ t lie

w
tl-'- 
Jicri 
tr; 1

t'' t . the e
rti r> w hen 

' If a landi -rd 
■ r I ■ r 11 an "ne

■ • r <•■'*- •. ten t‘ acr* ".g*
apnortit r d * '-aci farm in

■ ' r x r t  .n a  .*■ th e  en t ir *  

o ■ . >e gned under one ron- 
T h ' re  "  pp,. , „ a p v  c o n t r a c t s

change 1 'ly >h r'...r,g
The c< urit y pe in .t c-.mmittee met 

last.a^f V. • : and made the ap .rt on-
ing. They nre Warren Price, Ho
mer C'onn"il, J m P.arr, Daytfin L. 
Sessions, and «' F l̂liott

Any producer may plant more a- 
creage than h s conim* r<'.al ba c but 
must show the committeemen that 
they have been harvi"*ted for feed 
not treshed before the payment will 
be made on such contrac**. The regu
lar contracts are expected to be paid | 
aboiiC the last of Octotjer or 1st of 
November.

W H EAT REFERENDUM  MAY 25th 
The wheat growers of the Nation

OIR RESPONSIDILITY 
TO Inis COMMUNITY

I' i.-* <»'.» 1 aid that a town or community i.s lai'Kcly 
jU'lgtd by the character of it.s churchc.s, .schvnjl.s and 
bank.--.

Th . ffir.T'- and diroctor.s of thi.s Hank an? over mind
ful -d that r.'.- pvm.' îbility which i.s our.s.

kn.iw that thi.t community is proud of its 
' hurt ho.' and of its schools. We pledge oursolv’es to 
>̂o conduct the affairs of this Hank that no one will hesi-
t a t t o  say ;

“. . . and Wo hav’o a good f^ank”

Tlio First National Hank
BAIRD, TK X A S
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FRECKLES?
Use

OTHINE
(D m iM* Mranctk)
MJEACNCS and 

CLCARt T N I SKIN 
QIvm Ym a Lavtiy nappiiifaa

Value duet I Here are those grand 

summer stand-bys, cool cord voiles 

. . .  in exclusive new blossom and 

star prints and eye-catching now 

styles. Every day wearable's '•very 

week tubbables, for siz^i '4 to 441

McElroy D ry Goods Company

•j U N t; I N . . .  w F A A . . . T t  i: S D A Y M O K N I N G S . . .  1 0 : 4 5

ANOTH ER GREAT PK(K;RAM

Friday— Only, April 19

For Those who did not get to 
see it before— We are bringing 
this picture back

A N N E  SHIRLEY  
— in—

**Anne of Green 
Gables**

Ask Those Who Saw It!

Saturday— Only, April 20

GRACIE A LLE N  
GEORGE BURNS

— in—

**Love In  Bloom*
ALSO : Last Chapter of 

‘Tailapin Tommy”

Saturday Nite at 11 p. m. 
Again Sunday and Monday

BING is at his best! W. C. is 
at his funniest! JOAN  is at her 
prettiest!

EWAT OM A OM M  0»

MiRRIMINT A

BING CROSBY 
W .C. F I ELDS ' '
JOAN t lNNIT T

OWUNII W»1TM ^

TUESDAY. April 23 
Matinee At 1 p. m.

125 Reason.s Why You Should 
See This One

SLEPT
GUY kI b BEE 
MJNEMacMAHON

Wed.-Thurs., April 24-25

Whether you like music or 
whether you don’t— You will 
like this picture!

- —
RUDY i VAR.B.EE

’̂6 ^ onni<tkutya?!xh?

r’ S W f f r

MH^iC
DVORAK 
'MORGAN 
EWMITt

666
Liquid - Tablets 

Salve - Nose Drops

P E R S O N A L
Mrs W  P Ramsey of Cross PUIns, 

and Mrs Lowell Odom of Dressy, v
in Baird Tuesday.

• • •
Buy your ticket for "Sweet Mu 

from Senior or Junior Wednesday ( 
members. Tickets on sale after to>

« « •
Judson Atchison and Rupert J 

son Jr., students in State Univer 
Austin, are at home for t’ue Ea 
holidays.

* * *
Master Billy Brewer, who has 1 

with his uncle. Dr S P Rumph, 
several weeks for medical treatm 
retured to his home in Gorman 
terday.

• • •
Hear Rudy Vallee at his best 

he sings to Ann Dvorak in “Sv 
Music" Thursday at the Plaza, 
your tickets from a Senior or Jui
Wednesday Club member.

• « •
Mrs. J K Dill of Rising Star 

Mrs Vera McDonough of Cross Pli 
spent Tuesday with their sister,
T W  Farmer, who is ill.

* A *

Mr and Mr« C H Morgan, of 1 
Diego, California spent the past w 
end with Mr. Morgan’s aunt, 
Norman H Cush and Mr. Cush T 
were enroute home form Wichita F 
where they visited Mr Morgan’s 
ther, "Red” Morgan. Mr Morgan 
an aviation mechanic in the Uni 
States Navy.

Don’t miss "Sweet Music’’ Thi 
day April 25th at the Plaza. See S 
ior or Junior Wednesday Clug memb 
for tickets. Tickets on sale after 
day.

* * •
Do you believe in the stars ? Ma 

Hours are coming next month wl 
you can save half on your drug sb 
neeiis. It’s the Rexall O R IG IN A L  ( 
Cent Sale at the City Pharmacy 1 
Rexall Store.

19
• * D
B T U

The B T U met in regular sess 
Sunday. We had al8 present. A g( 
program was rendered on "A s  
Would That Men Should Do Unto Yi

We urge every young person 
come each Sunday evening at 7 
clock. Repori

SUN  BEAM CLUB

The Sun Beam Club met with Gi 
Charlene Johnson Friday aftemc 
April 12th. The following offic 
were elected: Dorothy Estes, Prt 
dent; Shirley Perdue, Vice-Preside 
Renee Russell, Sec.-Tres.; Rebe Ji 
Anderson, Reporter.

After a social hour of games, 
freshments were served to the folio 
ling members: Shirley Perdue, D 
dell Mitchell, Frances Austin, Maxi 
Ross, Martha Work, Reba Jane A 
derso, Doryce Farrar, Janice Ivy, I 
rothy Estes, Goly Charlene Johnsi 

The club will meet next Frid 
with Ivadel .Mitchell.

Reporter

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

H K A D A C H ES
in 30 minutes

Preachers Hair TonU

Don’t worry about Gray Hair or 
be embarrased with Dandruff; 
Preachers Hair Tonic positively 
corrects these ailments. Thousand: 
satisfied customers. Holmes Drug 
Comjiany, Baird, Texas. 17-tf

Enough for every need irhen needed tuth

AQ;iT(i)?v3.^Tno:
iTfi: e:i ::a i : i i

The r.iinutc of day—or night— nYnkc.o no diJTcrcncc 
with na automatic ga.s water heater. When hot water i.s 
needed just turn the faucet and there's a.n ahnnaant 
supply ready for any u.se. No modern home can he with- 
out thi.s convenience. What with spring cie.oning. bath- 
ing, dish washing, laundering and a hundred other uses 
for quick hot water, one is a downrigiit necc.ssity.

f Why not switch yours to this, the most efficient and 
economical water heating .''y.slcm known, while terms 
are so easy and trade-in allowance so generous?

r*kjA:.1A LL  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

E A S Y  M O N T H L Y  T E R M S

T R A D E - IN  A L L O W A N C E
IXê F TTAR

Co m m u n i t y'CTNatural ( ^  Ca
<iA.s stsn jM

? J . - ............-

4 :



f—  240 acres, just 
North of Ft. Worth 
irood improvements 
erested write W  N  
sr St, Dallas Tex- 

18-ltp

"TrATr'W^^TS^To7'''Kaw!e?gP ̂ u t «
of 800 families. Write today. Rawleigh 
Dept T X C-38-SA, Memphis, Tenn.

THE BAIRD STAR, BAIRD. TEXAS, FRIDAY, APR IL 19. 1935

I Ihe marveloualf'tf/larsi 
fni wlUth !■ bringing 
relief Sold on ircMicUj

ISS INFORMATION
Au.se •u ffiT iiig  from  
CH OR DUODENAL ■ 
tS, PO O R D IO E S- 
ACID DYSPEPSIA, 
ITOM ACH. (iASS I- 
lEARTDURN.CON-
s. b a d  b r e a t h , ^
SES.S OR H EAD * ~  
> EXCESS ACID.

„>ompany

‘ I HAVEN’T HAD 
A CUD IN 
FIVE YEARS”

‘In  tb« old dop« I uMd to droed tbo 
conilnf of Winter. 1 w u  olwoji QfhtlBf 
eoldo- fooUnf about halt allvo— trying to 
work with my bod; aching and orory norvw 
on rdgt.

‘Than a friend told mo about lieOoy'a 
Ood Uror OU TaMtU with thair marroloua 
ritamlna A and O. I started to tako them 
nvo years ago and I hassn't had a cold 
sines that tlms

■ IfcOoy's tableU put new Ilfs In folks; 
build up rssUtanes so anyone can laugh at 
cold germs They make weak, skinny people 
strong. steady>nerTSd and ylgoroiw. They're 
wundarfuH"

Oet Um  genuine McOoy's Ood liesr OU 
Tablets from your druggist today. Don't 
wasU Bsensy on UnJUUons. Ask for McCoy's.

L A Y  D O W  

R  D W O I A f
2 95

ue duet I Here are those grand 

imer stand-bys, cool cord voiles 

. in exclusive new blossom and 

r prints and eye-catching row  

les. Every day wearabl''s overy 

bIc tubbables, fer clzsi '*t to 441

Iroy D ry  Goods Company

K S D A Y M O H M  \  G S . . .  1 0 : 4 5

•u'ben uc"ded tnlh

.’53.̂ Tno': ci.'isi
— ̂  .A . kmt ̂  B .mI'til i j '

nifihJ— no diiTcrcnce 
?as walcr lioat-r. When hot wiiUr i.s 
he faucet and Ihere’.s a.~» ahiinnant 
y use. \o modern home can he wilh- 
e. What with spring cler.ninj?, balh- 
aundering and a hundred other uses 
, one i.s a downright ncce.ssity.

rours to this, the most efficient and 
eatinff ."'v.slcni known, while terms 
dc-in allowance so generous?

P A Y M E N T  

M O N T H LY  T E R M S  

T R A D E -IN  A L L O W A N C E

Natural Gas Ca

ANOTH ER GREAT l>R(KiRAM

Friday— Only, April 19

For Those who did not get to 
see it before— We are bringing 
this picture back

A N N E  SHIRLEY  
— in—

**Anne of Green 
Gables**

Ask Those Who Saw It!

Saturday— Only, April 20

GRACIE A LLE N  
GEORGE BURNS  

— in—

**Love In  Bloom*
ALSO : Last Chapter of 

‘Tailapin Tom my”

Saturday Nite at 11 p. m. 
Again Sunday and Monday

BING is at his best! W. C. is 
at his funniest! JOAN  is at her 
prettiest!

^ AWAT ON A OMAMi 0 »
MiRRIMINT A

i

.RING CROSRY 
W .C. M i ID S
JOAN BINNITT  

OWUNII tMITM

PERSJ^NALS I Clyde News |

. ^ T.1 • Mr* ^  C ciemer has moved her
Mrs W  P Ramsey of Cross PUms, ^  ^

and Mrs Lowell Odom of Dressy, were 
in Baird Tuesday.

Buy youy ticket for “Sweet Music j 
from Senior or Junior Wednesday Club

Mrs Ciemer has operated her shop 
at her home. The location promises 
more and better work

Flora Jones, Abilene, and Herbert
, -  ̂ , Jones, Jal. New Mex. visited their

members. Tickets on sale after today.,  ̂ ^

T L I Miss Irene Hollis who is attending 
Judson Atchison and Rupert Jack- n  t  S T C in Denton, visited her 

son Jr., students in State University 
Austin, are at home for tlie Easter

family, the D P Holli’, from Wedes- 
day until Sunday.

holidays. Honoring Mrs Bob Bassetti, a re
cent bride. Misses Hazel Adams and 

Master Billy Rosalie Jackson entertained April 12.
Guests assembled at 4 p m in Miss 

s home, bringing miscellaneous

with his uncle. Dr S P Rumph, for 
several weeks for medical treatment,' ^  
retured to his home in Gorman yes-! 
terday

Hear Rudy Vallee at his best as 
he sings to Ann Dvorak in “Sweet 
Music” Thursday at the Plaza. Get 
your tickets from a Senior or Junior 
Wednesday Club member.

Misses Louie Barton and Charlcie 
Tyson gave piano selections. Miss 
Frances Baulch and little Patsy F^aye 
Bouchette being featured in song num
bers. Miss Janie Belle Baten gave a 
reading.

The many gifts were presented to 
_ . Mrs. Bassetti and exhibited angle food

Mrs. J R Dill of Rising t ^  An punch were served to about
Mrs Vera McDonough of Cross Plains Ig^ 
spent Tuesday with their sister, Mrs 
T W  Farmer, who is ill.

Mr and Mi”« C H Morgsr, of San 
Diego, California spent the past week 
end with Mr. Morgan’s aunt, Mrs 
Norman H Cush and Mr. Cush They 
were enroute home form W’ichita Falls 
where they visited Mr Morgan’s fa 
ther, “Red” Morgan. Mr Morgan is 
an aviation mechanic in the United 
States Navy.

guests.
Mrs J H Bailey and son, Frank,| 

and Mrs Homer Kennard visited Mrsj 
Bailey’s daughter, Mrs Weldon Har-j 

I ns and Mr H arris in Jal, New Mex. {

GROCERY AND MEAT SPECIALS FOR EASTER
Friday and Saturday, A P R IL  19-20

FRESH TO.MATOES 3 l.bs. 25c

AIMM.ES Large Size Doz. 35c

IMNEAIMM.E R & W No. 2 Can 17c

REAC HES R & W No. 2*/2 Can 17c~

( HERRIES, Red Pitted No. 2 Can 15c

HLAUKHERRIES ~  No. 2 Can, 2 For 25c

UORN R&W country gentleman No. 2 can 15c

TO.MATOES B & W No. 2 Can 9c

V’anilla or Lemon Extract 3 oz. bottle 10c

PUFFED WHEAT Pkg. 10c

POSTS WHOI.E BRAN 

Sl N -rP  ( OFFEE 

TAL(  I ’ .M l»OWDER

Pkg 4c

Lb. 17c 

13 oz. Can 9c 

PANCRrST SHORTENING 6 lb. Pail $1.05 

HAMS Armours Star, half or whole Lb. 25c 

VEAL LOAF MEAT Lb. 15c

ROLLED ROAST I.b. 15c

STE.XK ' 2 Lb87~29c~

BACON Sliced Lb. 30c

V'E.XL STE.XK Frylike Chicken Lb. 20c

DON’T FORGET OUR 32 IMECE DINNER SET ONLY $1.69 

A. B. HUTCHISON GROCERY, MARKET AND FEED

DRE.SSY CLUB

You are probably waiting for the 
biggest money saving event of the 
season. Well, here’s good news. The 
dates of the Rexall O R IG IN A L  One 
Cent Sale are .May 1, 2, 3, and 4th 
at the City Pharmacy The Rexall 
Store, I

19-2t

TUESDAY, April 23 
Matinee At 1 p. m.

125 Reasons Why You Should 
See This One

^MIIE
THE

SUPT
GUY KIBBEE 

k  AlMEMactUlWN
W’ed.-Thurs., April 24-25

Whether you like music or 
whether you don’t— You will 
like this picture!

—

Griggs Hospital News

Dolores Rylee, little daughter of Mrs 
Will Rylee, of Baird underwent ma
jor surgery Thursday night.

Mrss C C Maner, Baird who under
went major surgery Sunday night, 
is reported improving. |

Mrs. John Brown of Admiral en
tered the hospital Tuesday night suffer 
ing from tumors.

O. C Jones, of Denton entered the 
hospital Tuesday suffering from app-

SUN  BEAM CLUB

Liquid - Tablets 
Salve - Nose Drops

chocks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

HEADACHES
in 30 minutes

Don’t miss “Sweet Music” Thurs
day April 25th at the Plaza. See Sen
ior or Junior Wednesday Clug members 
for tickets. Tickets on sale after to
day.

• • G

Do you believe in the stars ? Magic 
Hours are coming next month when 
you can save half on your drug store 
needs. It’s the Rexall O R IG IN A L  One 
Cent Sale at the City Pharmacy The 
Rexall Store.

19-2t
* « •
B T U

The B T U met in regular s e s s io n ! t*ndix trouble |
Sunday. We had alH present. A good H. Srhwartz was a hospital patient 
program was rendered on “As Ye Wednesday. |
W’ould That Men Should Do Unto You’  ̂ F Myatt of Abilene, was a pa- 

We urge evei^ young person tojtient Sunday mornning for treatment 
come each Sunday evening at 7 o’- of lacerations and bruises received 
clock. Reporter when his truck turned over several

times.
Mrs J T Watts who had major sur

gery ten days before was able to 
leave the hospital Saturday.

Mrs Noah Cook who had major sur
gery and radium treatment the first 
of last week was able to be moved 
to the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Joe Mitchell.

Mrs Ben McIntosh of Clyde who 
had major surgery last week is con- 
yvaliscing.

Jimmie Maltby of Admiral, who 
was a patient the past week .iuffering 
from heart trouble was able to leave 
the hospita’L*.'' Monday.

I) A Farrar, who was a patient the 
past week suffering from gall blad
der trouble was able to return to his 
home at Eula.

Mrs. Josie Bacon, who has been 
night nurse at the hospital for some
time has returned to her home at Abi
lene to care for her mother who is 
ill. Miss Jewell Barton of Lubboch, 
a graduate of King’s Daughters hos
pital, Temple, is now on duty as night 
nurse at the hospital.

Measurements must be accurate if | 
a foundation pattern is satisfactory 
as explained by Miss Vida Moore,* 
County demonstration agent to the 
Dressy Community H. D. Club which 
met at the home of Miss Kaola Ca - 1  

vanough Thursday April 11.
A chart showing how these mea

surements were taken was also shown 
Cutting and fitting of raglan sleeves 
was also demon.strated.

Next meetig to be will Mrs D W  
Neeb April 25. j

A refreshment plate of ham send-i 
wiches, fruit salad, cake and coffee 
was passed to eighteen members and 
Mmes. Riggs, Chandler Upp and Miss 
Vida .Moore. |

Mrs Doyle Neeb, Reporter

W A N T  TO BUY at reasonable price, 
small place n«.ur Eaiid, juat over city 
limits H. M. Gary, Baird St. Rt 1

W A N T E D : Man to start in business 
selling widely-known products to satis 
fied consumers Complete line Largest 
company: established in 1889 BIG
EAR NIN G S No capital or exprTience 
needed. W'rite for free particulars, 
Kawleigh’s, Box TXD-38-1, Memphis, 
Tenn. 18-4tp

CARD OF TH ANKS

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i

t
For Sale. Ten Thousand Burkett 

Becan Trees
Burkett Pecans, 3-4 ft, 50 cts 

4-5 ft. 75 cts; 5-6 ft. $1; 6-7 ft, $1.25; 
Carmen Grapes, $7 per hundred 
Black Spanish, 10 cts each, $1 per hun 
dred; Apples, Peaches, Frost proo 
Plums and Prunes, never get kille 
by late freezes. No. 2 cans of Turnips 
and Tops, Mustard and Carrots, 4* 
per dozen. J. H. Burkett-Clyde Nursery 
Clyde, Texas. Heeling ground on high-

W’e wish to express our sincere 
appreciation for the loving kindness 
and tender sympathy shown in our 
sorrow.

May God bless each of you.
.Mrs. W P Miller 

Mr and Mrs R P Stephen
son and family 

Mr and Mrs A R Kelton and 
sons ,
Mr and Mrs F L Smith and 
family
Mr and Mrs E P Miller 

and family
Mr and Mrs M E Miller 
and family 

W C Miller
Mrs W’ill McCoy and family

Recondition Your Hair W’lth 
Soapless Oil Shampoos 

Special Price

75c
W’e are now featuring

J A.MVL F’KR.M ANENTS
the new machineless wave. Enjoy the 
soft, lasting beauty of this permanent 

FOR O NLY

$6.50
M A( H INE W AVES

$1.95 to $5.00 

Marinello Beauty Shop
aiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiii

The Sun Beam Club met with Goly 
Charlene Johnson Friday afternoon 
April 12th. The following officers 
were elected: Dorothy Estes, Presi
dent; Shirley Perdue, V'ice-President, 
Renee Russell, Sec.-Tres.; Rebe Jane 
Anderson, Reporter.

After a social hour of games, re
freshments were served to the follow
ing members: Shirley Perdue, Iva- 
dell Mitchell, Frances Austin, Maxine 
Ross, Martha W’ork, Reba Jane An- 
derso, Doryce Farrar, Janice Ivy, Do
rothy Estes, Goly Charlene Johnson.

The club will meet next Friday 
with Ivadel .Mitchell.

Reporter

Preachers Hair Tonic

Don’t worry about Gray Hair or 
be embarrased with Dandruff; 
Preachers Hair Tonic positively 
corrects these ailments. Thousands 
satisfied customers. Holme.s Drug 
Company, Baird, Texas. 17-tf.

“ puRSWiS

C O M P A N Y

W ITH BAIRD BAPTIST

Next Suniiay our meeting begins

iind we urge every body to come in 
ind help us. This is a Baptist meet 
mg alright, but there will be nothing 
about it that will hinder any true 
Christian from coming in and help
ing and enjoyng it.

Our community needs to be revived 
hN'eryone of the churche.s need it, 
each member of each church needs it 
W’e have I one of the best and fairest 
men coming to help us, he is really 
a soul Winner, a great preacher and 
if we will give him the cooperation, 
wo shoul dhuve a great nieet.ng.

A fine group each night this week 
are meeting and praying for the meet 
ing. W’e are trying to get ready for a 
real Evangelistic effort Bro. J I) 
Brannan our Missionary, will do the 
preaching and leaders in the meeting 
Wo earnestly hope foV the cooperation 
of al.l

The services will be 10:00 a. m and j 
8:00 p m and on Sunday when the' 
regular hours of 11:00 a m will be the 
preaching services for the morning 
and 8:00 o’clock for the night

Our Workers Meeting which was 
postponed from this week to next,  ̂
meets with the Atwell church next' 
Tuesday. You will see the porgram in ‘ 
this issue of The Star. |

D re s s6s -H a is
We Have Just Opened A New Line Of SHOES, HATS. 
DRESSES, HOSE, and MATERIALS For EASTER 

Showing

JOE R. M AYES.

W’ANTF^D— l^aundry work. Family 
wusiiings 5 cents per lb. All flat work 
ironeil. Will call for and deliver Will 
ctnsider fryers, hens, or can goods 
for pay. Mrs. Reno, 2 blocks east of 
Main St one block south of highway.

19-tf

A L L
$4.95 and $5.95 

DRESSES

A LL
$6.95 and $8.50 

DRESSES

A L L
$12.50

DRESSES

98

A L L
H ATS

Discount

0
0

A L L T H E N E W  

Dress Materials 

At R E D U C E D  

Prices

A L L

$16M
DRESSES

89

JONES DRY GOODS



THE BAIRD STAR Friday, April 19,1985

News Review of Current 
Events the ^orld 0\ er

Prime Ministers of Three Nations Confer at Strega I resi* 
dent Roosevelt, Riisv ith Vk i>rk Relief 

Prograin, Prods Congress.

By E D W A R D
C VV fitcrn N

W. P I C K A R D
I'nmn,

i

Premier
F land in

SIX of Furope’s 'oreniost star*"inien.
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to carry out that na- ■ 
t .1 s military ohl'^a- 

tioas under the law-arno treaty but , 
tmlked at ftirther comnv.tnient In con- j 
tinenral affairs.

.Vny.iow, they had promised to enter 
Into no new iirreerrents wlth,"' t the 
ci*o iit 'f par!' m r-t. '.vh -h earn >t be 
oonsnlr-d int-’ -r -  ̂ l..i-ter b'’-'- 
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matters for Ita y w th the help of 
r'nO'j i iivivii. iinders' reti’.ry of for- 
e.,.'n affairs. He had a roady warned 
the w'orUl that the ='f wur or
peace probably could not be settled at 
Stresa

t >f course, the I’hlef question w as the 
attitude of other nation toward the 
constantly prow ne l* n *-'iern’ar--iin of 
the f" h under Mit>r and th= first 
concr* n- prob em t"’fi> n up wa.s 
Kr: nee s api>e t- the l.e .rue of Na 
tions n-t tb rinanvret * ation of 
the n rn \ of trie Veir-illlle-
treat,' .M ' ,r i Macl'm.-i d w=-re
Ind ! = i t' areept I! t T reiiru ament 
If th-Te . 1 !>e a; _-r.- n enr a» ■ -t
f*jrtber m ' tary »-xp;-i: m. hut !• .an-
din Rfeiid n opr- -if m. T,.e Italians 
ursed a three pow-m alliance for protec 
tlor ar iiat (Jennany. but Kn.'land ob- 
Jectiii and France w:is uncerta.n. All 
thr*-e n.itlons rnth--r fav red the re
armament of Ausfrla, Huljaria and 
Hungary, and the I-anubo pact which 
Italy especially has been preniotlDg.
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Re ■ \ e w iio is t' 
walfirg f 'r  w-r 1 fn 
airroetjieiit I -. of ro'jr:
IT-r 1, r: ■ -t ' terin.;: ■ 
la Par s t • K ; a v- I - n - on
clnde Sit ar a rian. e with <'n ho-
alovakln anti the P.-ltic thus
tonntiletlna a ring ar-amd ‘ ler-
many s land frontiers. This i.greerr-ent 
Is still subject to alteration and final 
appro- ah

That lln«sla still ,eek “to maintain 
and s’ rengthen the general peace" waa 
shown by the .Igning of a Hus- .Cer 
Hwin trade trea'y which it la believed 
w li grejifiv inert »-4e ttie volume of 
l!ii; as er-ler- In the r--i h. I'nder 
thi- aceor tie '. . ie f  wi;l Iner- 
jtiir-r ■ es In <iert ;iny '-v isi
mart -.d'oip ' set . a ba: k rig
coi. -♦ rn - -'lo l b.v the I»eiit„ n- 
P nt ..lid 1' -fiiint (if- ’.aft ami
th F . ner ■ k 'o grant in-r--irt 
cretlita for an -r-je term t.f five 
year-. The cr* d ' will be r interest 
a» th dl“rtiur»t rate of Fe n -l.-bank 
p 4 j per eont. The Uu- in trade 
de't-gation la thereby enabl .1 to pay 
cash for order* placed with (ieruian 
flrma.

“Sums ranging up t»' are alleged 
to have bt*en paitl In cases Invtdving 
fah - wifnes.-'es (>r pa-sing of an appli
cant who had failed in his test of 
kriowletlge of ttu' government or hi* 
ao lily tt» spe k I'.nglirdi.

‘ It ■ alit ged that fo.-s ranging from 
.t.dtst fn yi H'si were levied In cases In
volving fr iidiilerit or alton'd manifest 
rt-i-ord'-i. where if was dt-sirable to ol> 
fa n a reconl ti t would s-Tt-guard an 
■:l'en from dop.irtatl<>n or procure cltl- 
reif - p status by sh-iWiiig ids legal a-l- 
mlsMon at the port of N= w York for 
permatient resld-ui -e.”

V ’ FW dust storms, the worst of the 
4-^ desfructlvt* ser ies , swept over 
Kans.is, t'olorado, iiklahoma. New 
.Mt'vlco and T -xas. eonipletlng the vir
tual ruin of the wheat erop anti caus
ing gre.it los-«‘s and suffering among 
live stock . Schools and sh-'ps were 
cb-se,!, airphines grounded and train 
iiiul bus schediiles disrupted. Some 
rejc-Tis were being nban-lotievl by all 
Inh.iblt-itif s.

A do!--ration of s- nafors .and repre- 
sei-' I V -s fri-n- four of the stricken 

- c.illc l- I'ti I’rc'-iilent IP'o-evelt 
•ind ! bi ■ t-> earmark Sl*-'*.'!''*!.-
iDMi f. r a 1; It ! pregr 'in for the next 
Ivv--: ye rs. He lild lu-f ind'-ale what 
sm-uint Would be allorated, hut was 
a.d by the delegation fo have given 

-i-sernnee that Ih' would permit the 
expenditure of all the money that was 
necessary.

PRKSIDKNT KOOSFVKFT. deeply 
tanned and In good physical con

dition. was laniled at .lacksonvllle.
Fla., by the destroyer 
Farragtit and started 

_  Immediately for New
M  ' York, to attend the
W j funeral of hts cousin.
^ Warren I>clano Koh-

bins, after which he

I j  returmsl to Wa-hlng- 
9 ton. Aboard his ap*̂  
f l  clal train the Presl- 

B  dent read through the 
^ 1  .cpssit.iMMi.iNMi work re

lief bill as It was final- 
Marry Hopkm* ,y

houses of congress, called for pen and 
Ink and appended his *lgnatiire to the 
largest appropriation measure ever 
enacted by congress. There were some 
features of It, agreed upon In the wn- 
ate and house conference, which he did 
not like, but he said those who had 
stmlied It recommended It.s approval.

The I'resident at once signed two al
locations fr«>m the amount appropri
ated. The first was yiJ.'i.oiH: (h« i to the 
adiu nlv'raior of the I edcral Kmer- 
gen y I{e!;..f admlmstratoln. In order 
that relief might net stop. The sec- 
itid w as t'ti! lam (Ns» f, r rtmtinuation 

of tbc emergen y cdiiservation work.
In Wash ngtoti the ltc(.uti tans ami 

soiiic others dl ctissed w *h d ssatt.sfac- 
t"»n the probability that Harry I.. Hop- 
k nr-, relief adminlstrat-'r, wnuld be the 
I’rehidenfs chief as-irtant In carrying 
out the va-t work relief program.

"1’ Is extremely fortunate for .Mr. 
IF K.ris that, if he 1-- going to be the 
loril h.gh distributer of the money, the 
bill s so drawn that he won t have to 
!=e contirmod by th*- senate." -aid Sen- 
aler Vandenberg of .Miclilgari.

lie: e -iitniive -nell of N. w York, 
the 1; -riublii an leader In the toiUse. de- 
<l"re'l t w.-ts "a «acl commentary that 
a It in like II ipk n who had termed 
rlti-s of work relief methods “d—n 

duiiib," should "apiiear to he In line 
to be clothed with extr.iord nary grants 
of power over the greatest sum of 
money ever appretiriated."

AVN'FiFNrTMF'VT was made by the 
government that It had tincovere<l 

extensive frauds In the Immigration 
and naturalization serxlee from I92.T 
|t( lik'd, and steps were taken for the 
ousting of a number of employeea and 
for criminal prosecnflons It waa es
timated that a ring of bribe takera and 
fixers had received as much as a mil
lion dollars from persons Illegally en
tering the country.

•TlevelMtlons startling In character 
have come to light that Investigators 
believe the actual extent of corruption 
and frand has been but partially dls- 
elosed," said a statement issued by tha 
Labor departm-mt after a secret invea- 
tlgation of allegud frauds la the New 
lork district

BRISBANE
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S. O r l i s
Hiissia's \«'w I ’laiie 
J'uperstilion an«I Suiciclo 
('ocktuil Parties

The death of Adolph S. Ochs, ed
itor and owner of the New York 

Times, la a great 
bts.s to Ameri
can Jouriiallstn 
and giMtd citi
zen s h 1 p. Mr. 
Ochs was a good 
.Unerlcan, whose 
life and work 
hi‘t an admir
able **\:imple to 
his profi'sslon.

All his life a 
hard vvorker.con- 
sfleiitlous, Indif- 
fon'iit to per
sonal profit, Mr. 
Ochs often put 
to this writer 

tad other frleiuls the qut'stlon. ever 
In his niiiid, ‘ How can I make of 
the Tlme.s a permanent and useful 
Institution?"

Arthur llrl»l>nnr

Uussia, according to I.loyd Ficorge, 
Is the world's real tlylng nation. 
j),p>ye>ses, probably, the vxorUl's 
greatest fighting air fieet. It Is 
certainly the country that takes fly
ing iitii-t serlou.-dy, with 
llus'ians trained in aeronautics, 
young I:ll  ̂ ian girls learning to pl- 
lat jilaiK'.-- and dirigibles ami make 
•JO.sHi.fout parai-huie Jumi s, as our 
yo'ing girls leant new ilanee stt'ps.

This make^ Important llussla's 
announcement that she Is manufac
turing airplanes on a m.iss produc
tion basis, using for air [uiwer “an 
ordinary Hjrbf nntoinobUe engine.” 
The planes, very cheafi, using or
dinary gasoline, will he supplied to 
collective farms. Kussla may he 
the first nation to do with flying 
machines what this country did 
with automohlles. .American genius 
put this nation on wheels. If Uus- 
slan engineering skill puts Uussia 
on wings, it will make some other 
countries thouglitful.

\ young man is found strangely 
murdered, or coinmlttliig stibide In 
an nnupual way, hniiglng from a low- 
tree. His legs were fastened be
hind his hjiek with chains, ehains 
were around his hands and neck, 
and a medal that he had won In 
an athletic contest was fastened 
with a safety pin to one of his nos
trils. The man, thirty-one, who had 
been employed In moving plcttires 
as a substitute for actors under dan

gerous conditions. Is belleve<l by po
lice to have killed hlm.self In a 
strange way. thro'igh vanity, to at
tract attention. «-llnihlng to the 
I'.nih of ji tree, ;idjuytlng the chain, 
dropping uml strangling.

I'olice qiiiite a superstition of cer
tain Malays who tielieve that evil 
spirit:; carry o|T their souls If they 
kill them cs. \\ hen they eominit 
sui-:de thi'v exh.-mst their Ingenu
ity In efforts to die In sin-h a fash
ion as to ni.’ike suicide seem Im- 
jio.--sible. that the spirits jtiter In- 
spenlnn may deebb* that the de.T>l 
ujiin wan murdered and leave hl.s 
soul In poaee.

I v MIS first post vacation confer 
* en> e with congressional leaders, 
l’re:=ldent Uoosevelt disregarded their 
fear* of a pr«lorig»*d session and In
sisted on eiiaetment of bis legislative 
program. Ksjieelally he wants legisla
tion dealing with extension of the 
NUA, sfwlal seeiirlty, utilities holding 
eornpanles. extension of federal ati- 
thori'y ever hanking, ship subsidy re- 
adjii iinent and ext**nslon of f 110, 
(sto, '•St in nil -anre taxes.

I,Hter the I'resident conferred with 
.senator J<>e llolor, on, who -add both 
•f them feit that very satir-factory 
progre- Is lieing made. To the cor- 
ret.-oiidenr .Mr Ib'osevelt said he hoped 
fo lave the work relief (irograrn at 
Its peak by the middle of ,\oveml>er. 
at which time .i.'.isussi unemployed 
should he at work under Its terms. 
He Indicated this program wnnid be 
cniw-led out as far a* [lossible by ex
isting governmental agencies. Me will 
seek to avoid moving wf»rkers from 
one area to another, and will take 
rare of aa many “white collar” work
ers aa possible.

The social security hill finally waa 
pro«luced on the floor of the bouse of 
representatives. There were several 
blocs against It In Ita form aa re- 
portesl. These Included rei»resenta- 
tlvea who want higher nnemployment 
and old age payment!; memhera front 
the poore- atafea, who want the fed
eral government to hear the entire coat 
of the program, with the atatea rw 
lleved of any contribution, and th« 
conservatives, who are opposed fo the 
"government going Into the insurance 
boalneaa” and exacting a pay roll Ux 
during the depreMioo.

I'lirlng prtdilbltloti. the habit of 
drunkenness was acquired by many, 
particularly young women, 'riiey 
yield more i«asily than men to the 
effeeis of alcolud and drugs, and 
otire "cau ill"  they are caught for 
life, usually,

.Anierii-an father.s and mother.s 
that give <-o( kfall partie.-. for their 
son,-; and daughters, «ir iierinlt (hem 
In their houses, should he told |daln- 
ly that they are using their money 
to make drunkards of th«> daugliters 
and sous, and are not tit to have, or 
bring up, children.

In addition to moving OO.(kK) more 
soldiers to the tlerman lines, France 
la hurriedly connecting her steel and 
concrete line of fortresses, with 
barbell wire entanglements and 
trenches. Thirty thousand soldiers 
are digging In as you read.

The French apparently expect the 
same old thing over again, but they 
will nut see It.

Harlem, In U[iper Nb*w York city, 
with some ‘jno.tsto colored popula
tion, Is stamidiig ground for many 
that preacli ul-ra radical doctrines. 
Including the slieory that whoever 
has money must have stolen It from 
those that have no money.

This atlded to riM-e antagonism, 
and the Inlluence of certain “ex- 
horters,” hrliigs results reminding 
citizens of what may happen when 
dangerous doctrines are preached 
recklessly.

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Katlonal Pres* nulldlng AVaahlngton, D. C.

H I L L  
BOGLBS

Washington.— It apiKuirs that at Inst 
all of those questions as to whether 

the national Indtis- 
NRA Up to trial its'overy act Is 

Supreme Court onstltutloiml are go
ing to he answered 

b.v the Supreme court of the Frilted 
States. That Is, they wlfl he answt'rt'd 
.xy a Supreme court decision unless 
tlie moving s|drlts In N’K.V decide 
again to doilgt the 1s m i«> as they once 
hav*> done.

Soiiieilitie ago \V. 1-j, I’.eleher, an
Alahaiiia lumlierinan, ran afoul of a 
natbmal reeovt ry administration code 
ruling and he was proiiiptl.v prosecuted, 
l.owt'r courts deebled adversely to the 
gtiveriiiiionf. how»*ver, and the N'U.\ 
lawyers d«>eid«‘d t*» apinml. They want- 
«'«1 a Supreme court d«*elsloii. Hut Im*- 
fo.-i the ca.'-e reached the stage of 
argument before the highest court In 
the land, the I>epartinent of Justice 
suddenly withdrew the petition and an
nounced Its refusal fo prosecute Mr. 
r.clcher any further.

There iinmediately was set up a far- 
flung cry accusing the N'U.A and the 
iN'partmcnt of Justlee of being afraid 
of a constitutional t»'sf. Legal brains 
of the I>e|>artinent of .lustlce stood pat 
and tillered no exidatiafion, but N'll.V 
brain trusters let It be kiiowii tlmt 
they pit'ferred to avoid a test at this 
time because of the Imminent expira
tion of the Industrial recovery net. 
i'hey iKilnted out tliat tin* law expires 
June 1(5 ami that congress Is now en 
gagt'd In consideration of a rt'vlslon. 
The Implloatlon was that the N'lt.A be
lieved a test In the Itelcher ca.se was 
a waste of time and money heenuse of 
the prohahllity that a Supreme court 
decision wonld not be handed down 
until after the present law was no 
longer operative.

Now, however, the NIFA authorities 
think they have found the right kind 
of a ca.se for a constitutional test. 
They have nnnouno(*<l they will fight 
to have the act tleelaretl constitutional 
In a case In which the Scheehter Five 
Poultry market of Hrooklyn, N. Y„ Is 
accused of violating the poultry cotie. 
So Instead of trying ont tlio constitu
tional question «>n board.s, the hrnln 
trusters are seeking a decision on the 
ben.

'I'he whole situation Is regarded by 
observers as being much confused and 
uu one M'ems to know exactly what 1.9 
behind the sudden reversal of istsltlon 
on the part of NUA anti the Pepart- 
nient of Justice lawyers exceid a good 
many folks think the NK.A could not 
etaml the gaff of comitrywhle etlltorlnl 
criticism. It Is true that after ahan- 
doninent of the lUdt-her ruse was an
nounced. nearly every Imptirtunt met- 
rt)|K«Iitan iiewspuis-r In the ctuintry 
printed etlltorlnl ettminent alsmt the 
uctifiii and little of It was favorable 
to th)‘ NU.A. Kxamitietl frtim this 
vievvptdnt then, there are some who 
believe the ndmini.stration was goaded 
Intt* a coiistltutltmal test of NU.V.

Politically, tlie I lepartinent of Jus- 
tlc(*'s dctentilnation to avoid a test In 
the P.elcher ca.se alnuidy Is having re- 
percu.ssiotis. I’.arhs and hackbiting are 
(‘oiniiig not alone from Uepiibllcan an
tagonists but from among Peinocrats 
In congrc.ss as vvoll. Senator lliistings, 
a Ibiawure Uct>ubllcan, and Senator 
Clark, a Misstairl Democrat, Joined In 
an effort to have Att»»rney (letieral 
('ummlngs n*verse his jMisltlon ami 
nrgt'd ui>on the bead of the Dt'part- 
ment of Justice the m*cesslty for cbir- 
Ificatloii of legal questions Involved. 
'I’be administration’s position also liii.s 
drawn fire from U«*publlcan I/Ojuler 
Snell In the house anti there are In 
that Ixidy ulsti certain of the so-called 
progressives who have charged that 
Prcsblent Uoosevelt is nnvvilllng to 
face the music In the Uelcher case.

Kconoinloally, the decision to refrain 
from pressing the Uelcher case for 
final adjudication by the Supreme 
court has causeil a wave of uncertain
ty to fiermeate the business structure.

What the end Is going to be, even 
Donald Ulchlterg, number one man In 
NItA, has avoided saying. Since he 
has not enunciated policies his subor- 
dlnutea are afraid to move. Conse
quently, according to some of the let
ters BOW going out from the NUA to 
business Interests, the whole question 

*of cotles ami their enforcement frankly 
can N* said to be up In the air.

IMilnts of orltlclsin ul»oiit A.A.A policy. 
This so Irked Mr. Wallace lhat lu* an
nounced abruptly that the Interview 
was dust'd.

The secretary was quoted by inem- 
ber.s of tin* dt'It'gallon ns having In- 
qulretl whetht'r tlie Uoo.sevelt adminis
tration had not doiit' im»re for fariiit'rs 
than any previotis ntiministriitlon. lie 
was roporlt'd also to Imvi- sabI be tlld 
ntd llkt* the attitude or Hie sjdrit which 
the visitors dlsplu.v»>tl In thiir conver
sations with him. The result was that 
the farm leaders went away from the 
vast btilldiiig housing the Department 
of .Agriculture with a dt'chledly bad 
taste In (heir moiitlis ami the pretllc- 
tlon is lieanl frequently now that these 
men v'ill cause much troubb' for Mr. 
Wallact* hereafter by telling their st«»- 
rles among the home ftilks.

I think It Is generally conceded lhat 
economical ami political numskulls 
may be found lit positions of res|w»nsl- 
blllty among farm organizations but 
after all they serve ns something of a 
leadership for groups that six'ak for 
agriculture ami when Mr. Wallace he- 
coitn's angered by their criticism of his 
administration, serious trotihle for him 
lies not so far ahead. Such elrcum- 
staiice.s as tin* om* just mentbiiied usu
ally are acct'pted ns imlb-atiiig a thin 
skin on the i>art of a public ollb lal and 
that condition Is nearly always fatal— 
It mint'd llt'rberf Hoover.

BFVKUI.Y IH l.FS .-W ell all I know la 
just what 1 read lu the papers, or what 
1 see as 1 try to look down through 

the wings of an aero
plane. If you want 
to see Honiething 
dont go up in the 
air and try to ace It. 
Just as you glimpse 
it. wity the vvlug of 
the plane will cover 

/) It and before the 
vvin."? passes over It,

Arouml till* halls of congress, also, 
there Is liwreaslng crltlcl.-iii of Mr.

Walliiee and It Is of 
Criticise a characti»r to under-
Wallace mine him If It con-

tlnnes. When such 
stalwart Democrats as Senat*r George 
of (leorgla describes a cabinet officer 
ns bt'lng unfit for the offiee he holds, 
the situation as regards that individual 
neccssarll.v becoires |>r»*carlous.

The controversies that are centering 
around Secretary Wullaee naturally 
are having their reaction on his legis
lative proposals. It Is my uiob'rstand- 
Ing that oon.sbleralde dlfiiculty Is faced 
hy till' aniemlments to the adjustment 
act which the st'cret.ary desires t« 
have pjts.sed at thl.s session of congress. 
These amemliiients are described b.v 
the w'cretary as being tleslgned to 
strengthen the adjustment act and ac
cord the AA.A more power In enforce
ment. It s«*ems, however, a certain 
bloc In congress litdds the conviction 
that there Is alreiuly snffirlent istwer 
In Mr. Wallace’s bands and those mem
bers are growing resentful toward 
proposals dvb'gating more authority to 
him.

The recent house cleaning which re
sulted In elimination of c*'rtaln of the 
brain trusters In the Itepartment of 
•Agrictilture ami It.s stepchlbl. the .A.A.A, 
had a vvh(»b*som»* effect on rclatioii- 
slilp between the I'ei>artinent of Agri
culture and c»mgrc.4s as a whole, yet 
In some quarters It api>ears. the house- 
cleaning did not reiiKive all of the 
stigma with widch <qi[Hisitlotiists have 
stained the udmiiiislratioti's ranii |>oli- 
cles.

With reference to the house clean
ing. It should be said just here that 
nnoHit'r move is In (he making. I'rof. 
Hexford (luy Tugwt‘11, the present »»>- 
derseert'tary of agrleulture. Is slated 
to be dehorned liisofjtr as farm recov
ery policies are cone<*rncd. Wlit'n Pres
ident Iloo.sevi'lt gets his hands on the 
five billion voted In tbo public works 
relb'f bill. Professor Tugvvell will be 
given charge of suincthing like nine 
hundred millions to sjietKl In a way 
that 1s variously dew rlhed as “scien
tific.” Ills job will Ik* to sort tuit inml.s 
that are t>roductlve from those that 
are niedbKTo or without value at all 
In agrictilture and to fiml uses for 
fho.se which should not be ii.sed as farm 
lands.

The late.st news Indicates that 
Cltancelior Hitler la not as anx
ious for *'wur in a hurry” as was 
alleged.

Sir John Simon, for Kngland, re 
celved from Hitler a written pro
posal :

First, a ten year nonaggreaslon 
treaty with Germany's neighbors, 
nobody to attack anylmdjr else,

Se* on<l, a pledge to witlibold 
economic and finamial assistance 
from any nation alartlng a war.

Hitler wrote that, and. If ha 
means It, Floyd (ieorge la correct lo 
hla statement: “Not this time.”

• t  K las r r a ta r a a  BrndtcM*. la%  
WNU a«rvt««.

If the NU.A can be sabl to he tip In 
the n!r, the agrlcnlfural adjustment ad- 

minlstratl«)ti can he 
A A A  in said to lie a rudder- 
Trouble **̂ '*p- 'I'here Is no

htnger any doubt that 
AAA itolicy Is ronfu»ed,/iot fosay floun
dering about In helpless fashion. It 
has reached the stage where delega
tions and Individuals are arriving in 
Increasing numiters to wait on the 
doorstep ef Secretary Wallace and 
Administrator Davis for advice as to 
what the program is.

It ought to t>e said just here that 
Mr. AVallnce and Mr. Davis are show
ing signs of Irritation and that Is al
ways significant It was only the other 
day that a group of farm organization 
leaders came In to Washington to tell 
Mr. Wallace how the Department of 
Agriculture must do something to en
able farmers In the arena that were 
drouth stricken to plant crops. They 
pointed out the necessity for quick ac- 
tkm because crops must be planted 
within the next few weeks. They did 
not stop there, howevor, but added

Its ton fur back to 
SCO. 1 Ih w- Fast and 
back here a couple 
of weeks ago and It 
was when the dust 

storms were going, and in lots of places 
w here the real dust storm was not oper
ating it was dark and looked like rain, 
and 1 said to my sister in Oklahoma, its 
going to rain today, and she said, ".No, 
its been this way for days and days, its 
just the very fine dust thats In the air.”

1 just been reading tonight some re
views. 1 have the uutuhiu *raphy but 1 
havent had time to read It, but will, of 
John Hays Hammond, the great engi
neer, who has operated all over the 
world. He used to mine out here to my 
place and we would talk South Africa. 
We would talk about the Jamieson raid. 
He was nti.x<*d tip In it. and its what 
started the Hoer War. He was down 
there hi*fore the war, and 1 got In Just 
t)efore the end. .Not In the fighting 1 
Wa.s breaking hoi - i, and at the close 
working with a little wild west show. 
.My very fir.*st show experience).

He has had a great colorful career, 
has John Hays Hamtnund. KIghty years 
old the other day, I was going to send 
hint a wire, hut like everything else 1 
am going to do, 1 forget It before the 
time comes. Like about ten days ago, 
Durottiy Stone niy little pardner in 
Freds show one time, why she opened 
h( re us the big star in “As Thousands 
Fheer”, and while 1 went myself, 1 plum 
forgot to si-nd either wire or flowers. 
Nt)w t meant well, but 1 get off to talk
ing to some old guy about the ,N.U .A. or 
some cowpunch* r about who won the 
roping at Ft Worth at th>-lr hlg allow, 
or mahy knocking the ball around on 
the field, nr roping at some old g<'iiHo 
calves that ar> trained (o stick their 
beads in the loop. 1 get to doing all this 
foolishm and plum foraet to do what 
1 ought to do. I sometimes wonder If 
the Ford Is going to make the pro|>er 
distinction, between the fellow that 
means well, and the ones that does well. 
1 dont believe he will blackball us just 
becuuse we dont remember.

Now some people are so wonderful 
about things, and Ifiey remember, and 
they ilo and say Just the right things at 
the right tint". My d *:̂ k right hero be
fore me now Is piled higher than Jim 
Farleys of letters from friends, and

I believe it Is not too much to say 
that conditions in the NUA and AAA 

^^have added to the 
**Honeymoon general uncertainty

/• Ended concerning the polit
ical and economic 

outlook of the administration. In this 
connection It should be mentioned that 
the Uepubileans are showing signs of 
life. For Instance. Ueimbllcan I^eader 
Snell took a shot at President Roose
velt the other day that Indicates a 
forthoomlng deluge of erltlolsm of him 
[K-rsunally for the first time since he 
entere<l the White House.

The volume of mall being received 
on I'apltol Hill tells Its story as well. 
Membem of the htmse ant! senate are 
beginning to Inquire of each other 
what their imlltlral course should be in 
view of the tyito of inqulrh'S that are 
now being received.

Through many months, the personal 
charm of the President has seemed to 
prevent expressions of a critical na
ture and certainly has held off com
plaints from the business section of 
the country. Certainly those who have 
money invested were not being told 
abont future plans. It seems now, how
ever, that the “b<ineymoon” for which 
Mr. Roosevelt asked has ended and 
that henceforth It wlU be a battle of 
realitfes.

The most direct attack upon the 
President and upon the New Deal came 
from Representative James Wads
worth, a New Y’ork Repiihllcan. Mr. 
Wadsworth stressed uncertainty. In 
fact, he called It one of the three or 
four major *‘evlls” of the administra
tion.

*  Wamt»rm WaWBMBa*

folk.-, that  ah. iild In* my trF nds If 1 
would show them the h t courlesy of 
an-w. ring. Hut do you know 1 will keep 
I.utting it off. 1 > *rrb (1 som ol them 
• h r tt» N Y. iiiul tiark. .Now 1 kn- In 
v.'.y own h. rt darn  w i l  tha t  1 wa.s»-nl 
going to sit down and wrl? le t ters  
while 1 wa.4 on the plan, s or in hotels, 
but 1 n^eant wsil. I Intemli-d to answer  
cm. f»ut I kit'-w darn well 1 wa.sent going 
to. Th* re aint a thing In the world to 
lay It onio hut l.-zlm-ss.. 1 could have 
quit talking and boring somebody long 
enough to answered a lot of them. I 
could have stayed up an hour or so 
lat -r and answer- .1 ano ther  dozen or 
80. l)Ut no I wa.-. too darn lazy, and 1 
get sleepy early, and tlien the darn read- 
Inr. 1 w.mt to r. ad everyth ing In the 
world thats  in a imper.

Why you know what 1 do, and 1 bet 
you 1 f.m unique. 1 » v.-n read the cdlto- 
rial.s. Yes sir, now you cant lu'at that for 
mlaselaneouH r< ading. Thats what you 
call exploring In reading. Course 1 for
get everything I read. I havent got any 
more memory than a billygoat, and 1 
forget about nine tenths of what I read,
and get the other - - ______
tenth wrong. Hut
makes me think that 
I am sorter doing 
something when I 
am reading. Then 
too I can full to sleep 
and never drop 
paper. My closest 
friend cant toll when 
1 am reading or 
slet'plng. They are 
pretty near always 
wrong. They say.
"You read a lot,” ' 
and I say “No, 1 sleep a lot over my 
reading.” If they would Just quit print
ing newspapers for about a year, 1 
could get some hooks read, hut hy the 
time the dally papers are read 1 am 
sound asleep.

Now that is terrible, hut I just get 
out of It by letting the Impression go 
around that 1 am just so busy that I 
havent the time. Well 1 havent got the 
time because 1 am out on a horse some
where, or asleep somewhere. If It was- 
ent for riding, and reading newspapers, 
and dozing off, I bet you I would be writ
ing to more people than Mrs Roosevelt. 
Ivird I would like to borrow that l.«dya 
energy for a month, and 1 would wind 
up with some friends Instead of a lot 
of unintentionally made enemies. Now 
here lays all these Important letters 
here tonight, and I could answer at 
least a tenth of em, hnt here comes 
morning papers. (They come out tha 
day before). Now will 1 answer theae 
letters and maintain my friends. No I 
will take the papers and go to bed. and 
go to Bleep holding It out at arms length 
the light burning, and the glassei oa 
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THE WORLD H
Only a handful o f men and women, the 
by fleeing in a great space ship to anott 
confronted by new perils, they faced th

Edwin Balmer and Philip Wylie i 
World*$ Collide.** Read this opening 
miss a word o f  this remarkable tale a

4JJrC o l l id e
by

Edwin Balmer
and

Philip W ylie

C opyrlah t. l>34. by K dw ln  U a ln i«r  and P h ilip  V\ ylie -  W .NU S>-rvi<-e

A lo n *  In C r 'a t io n , ao fa r at thry  
k new , stood fo rty -fo u r  men, fifty -tev  
« n  wom en and tw o ctilldren — the xiir- 
v lv o r*  o f the end o f the Ki»rth. T w o  
plapata  had appeared, hurtlln a  out of 
apa.?e. O nre they had circled tome dlt 
tant tun which we on our earth could 
have teen only a t a ttnr. Uut millionk  
and m llllon t of yeart auo occurred a 
c e lM tIa l catattrophe; these tw o ttran  
c a t  p lanets w ere torn aw ay  from  their 
•un

They drifted  out Into tha darkn ess  
Tha ligh t and heat from  their sun 
must have dim inished until that sun 
dw l-id led  to the appearance o f a star, 
but long before that time came, there  
could have been no liv ing  be ing  left 
upon either of those planets. The seas 
an d  at last the very atm osphera— 
the a ir— frose  solid The planets w ere  
in the a ll but abeolute cold of space 
betw een  the stars. At last they a p 
proached our sun; and they stum bled  
upon the path of another planet: Our 
E arth .

One o f these planets, hurtling  out 
o f space, w as sw eep in g  tow ard  the 
-earth (an d  the moon that accom pa
nied the e a rth ) on an orbit that w ould  
b r in g  about a collleion. It must d e 
stro y  It utterly. T h is destroy ing  planet 
w aa the la rge r  o f the tw o Its com  
paa lon  reeem bled the w orld  In aise 
Ita path, w h ile  c a rry in g  It close to 
the w orld , would bear It by ; It would  
approach  but not ooMIde with the 
earth ; and It w ould m alts Its closest 
approach  bsfore  Its huge com rade d e 
stroyed us. Those few  hum an beings, 
xlrlven by donm Itself, prepared their 
escape from  the earth.

T h is  la a chronicle o f the first days  
on tlie N ew  W orld  —  Bronson Beta, men 
o f tlie Kurth called It. as they named 
the a w fu l destroyer planet Bronson  
A lpha. Th is Is the record o f the em i
g ran ts  from  Karth w ho reach, d tlie 
planet that replaced the W orld . . . .

CHAPTER I

F.llot Jatni's sut at a tm'tal <h*sk In 
aids the ,<|>iU'e .*<hl|) which hud ron- 
vejctl u few score human beings from 
the doomed earth to siifet.v on the 
aim’s new planet, llronsoii Reta. In 
front of Kllot James was his already 
iainiemorlal diary, and over It he 
|H)l!U'd a fountain (leii.

IJe had written .several paragraphs:
"April—wliat Khali 1 call It? Is It 

the second day of April, or Is It the 
first? The earth Is gone—smashed to 
fragments; and the companion of Its 
tlestroylng angel, upon which our hand 
of one hundred and three Argonauts 
holds 80 brief and hazardniis a resi
dence. Is still without names, seasons 
and months. Hut April has vanished 
with the earth; and for all I know, 
spring, winter, summer and fall may 
also be absent n the new world.

”I have plwlged myself to write In 
this diary every day. ns Hendron ns- 
gnres ni«« there will he no other rec
ord of our adventures here until we 
haae hi'come well enough established 
to permit the conipllutlou of a formal 
history.

“My companions stand there In the 
sunshine under the strange sky on our 
brown earth—forty-three men, fifty- 
seven women, two chlhlrx'n. They have 
been singing—a medley of songs which 
under other circumstances might seem 
Irrelevant. Many of them are foreign
ers and do not know the words, but 
thoy also sing—with tears streaming 
dosvu their ftu'es ami u catch 'n their 
vxdces. They sung ’The Rrocesslonnl' 
and they ssc.g ’.Nearer, My (lod to 
Thty).’ After that they sang ‘Hall, Hall, 
the Gang’s All Here.’ Then they sang 
•ff'he Marseillaise’ with Duquesne lead
ing—leading and bellowing the words, 
and wee(>lng.

”\A’hat a spectacle! Reside IF the 
picture of I,elf Krlcsson or Colnnihtis 
reaching green shores at last Is dimmed 
to Insignificance. For those uuclent 
explorers found the path to a mere 
continent, while this hand has hla/.ed 
a trail of fire through space to a new 
planet

••And’’—the |>en wavered—"to what 
1 Iniuglne whimsically as the new fu
ture renders of my notes. I make nn 
apohtgy. Till* U our first day on Rron 
gun Ueto. My Impatience has exhausted 
my couacience, I must lay down my 
pen, leave the remarkable ship where
in 1 write and go out niton the face 
of this earth untrod by man. 1 can 
roatrain myaelf no longer.”

IKIaA James walked down the ganf-

(tlarik H’ld jo|iu>d Tony, l-'.ve and Colt 
Hendron.

The leader ut the expetlition iio<|(|«‘i 
as st'veral of (he |>e<q>le on tin* t*ilgi 
•if the cliff turned toward the Ark.

“Hendron!” they hailed him again 
’■Hendron! Foie Hendron!’’

Their hysteria had not yet clearet 
aw tty ; they reumim>«l in the emotlona 
excitement of the earth cataclyHiii Hit*, 
hud escu|ietl hut witnessed, and of Hu 
Incompnrithle dventure of their flight 

“Hendron I Heudrunl What Uu yui 
want US to do?” Hiey demanded; fo 
tht*lr discipline, tt>o. yet clung to theu 
—the stern, uiictiiupromisiiig dlsclplln 
demandetl of them during the prepara 
tlon of the Shiji of Kscai>e. the disci 
piltie of the l.eague of the Fast Dayi 

Hendron atepiK*d upon an uutcru 
of stone and suiiled dtiwn at then 
“I have made too many speeches,” h 
said. “And this morning Is scarcely 
suitable hour for further thanksglvini 
It may be pro(>er and pleasant latei 
to devote such a day as the IMlgrlmi 
from one side ef our earth to anothei 
did; but like them. It Is better to wa 
until we feel ounM*lvea more aecurel 
Installed. When such a time arrive 
I will apiMdnt an official day and w 
shall hojie to observe It each year.” 

He cast his eye over the throng an 
continued; “Since I know all of yn 
so well, I feel it unnece.ssary to sr 
that In the days ahead lies a ne<‘e 
slty for a pr<Mllglotis amount of wor 

"Your temiK»rs and Intelligences wl 
he fried sorely hy the new «*nler whU 
must exist. Out first duty will he i 
(trovlde oiirselve.s with siiltaltle honn 
and with a source of food and clot 
lug. Our next iluty will tie to nrritni 
for the gathering of the basic mat 
rials of the technical siile of our civ 
izatloii-to-he. In all your minds, 
know, lies the (irohlem of iierpetuatli 
our kind. We have, jiurtly through a 
clih*nt, a larger numlier of women Hu 
men. I wish to discontinue the use 
the wtird morality; hut what I niii 
Insl.st on calling our hlnloglcal cn 
tinnum will he the subject of a ve 
ImfHirtant discussion.

"In all your minds, too. Is a burnl 
Interest In the nature and features 
this new planet We have already c 
servetl through our telesco|>es that 
once contnlti«*d cities. To study the 
cities will be nn early nndertnkit 
While there is little hope that oth( 
who attempted the flight to this plnr 
have esca|K>d disaster, radio IlstenI 
must be maintained. Moreover, the ( 
Istence of living material on this pli 
et gives rl.se to a variety of pos.slh 
ties. Some of the flora which t 
sprung lip may be polsonoiia. even di 
gerous, to human life. What forms 
will take and what novelties It w 
produce, we must ascertain ns soon 
possible. I will set no tasks for tl 
day—It shall oe one of rest and 
juicing—except that I will delegate 1 
teners for radio messages and cooks 
preiMire food for ns. Tomorrow, ant 
use nn Americanism which will heco 
our watchword, we will nil ’get busy 

There was a (tause, then chwrl 
C’ole Ilentlron stepped down from i 
stone. Eve turned to Tony and tc 
his arm. “I am glad we don’t have 
work ttalny. My mind flies In s th 
sand different directions simultaneti 
ly. It seems. Where are those cit 
which, from the world—our ent 
world, Tony—our telescoiu's shov 
us here? What remains may we f 
of their people? Of their goods i 
thelf’ gods and their machines? . 
What, when they found themsel 
being torn away from their sun, 
they do? . . . That monument bes 
the rood that we found, Tony—■*v 
was It? Whnt did It mean? . . . Tl 
I think of myself. Am I, Tony, to hi 
children—here?”

Tony tightened his clasp tipon 
srm Through all the terrors and 
iimphs, through nil their oonster 
tions and nmnzementa. Instincts, 
found, survived. “We will not si>enl 
such things now,” he said. “We ' 
satisfy the more Immediate net 
such food—deviled eggs and as 
wlcbea; kod coffee 1 An If we were
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ROGERS
RKVKRI.Y HILLS.— Well all I know la 

Ju.st what I r; ad in the pupers, nr what 
1 see as 1 try to look down through 

tho winps of an aero
plane. if you want 
to seo something 
dont RO up in the 
air and try to see it. 
Just ns you glimpse 
it, why tho wing of 
the plane will cover 
it ami before the 
win.g passes over it, 
it* ton far hack to 
SCO. i llf‘w Mast and 
back here a couple 
of weeks ago and it 
was when the dust 

storms were poinp, and In lots of places 
w here the r*-al dust storm was not oper
ating it was dark and looked like rain, 
and I said to my sister in Oklahoma, Us 
Rolnp to rain today, and she said, “No, 
its been this way for days and days. Us 
Just the very fine dust thats In the air."

1 Just been reading tonight some re
views. 1 have the autohlo *raphy but 1 
havent had time to read It, but will, of 
John Hays Hammond, tho great engl- 
n*‘*“r, who has operated all over the 
world. He used to come out here to my 
place and we would talk South Africa. 
W** would talk about the Jamieson raid. 
He was nilx*‘d up In It. and Us what 
started the Mo* r War. He was down 
there h ‘fore the war. and I pot in Just 
lu fore th*‘ »‘nd. .Not ill the flphtlnp 1 
wa.s hr* aklnp lio: ~ ;. atul at the close 
working with a little wild west ahow. 
.My very first sh*»w «‘xp*'rlcncr).

H<* has had a pr<-at colorful career, 
has John Hays Hammond. Mighty years 
old tho othi r day. I was going to send 
him a wire, hut like everything else 1 
am going to do, 1 forget it before the 
time comes, l.ike about ten days ago. 
Dorothy Stone my little pardner in 
Fr* ds show one time, why she opened 
h* re us tho tilg star in “As Thousands 
Che* r”, and whlb* 1 went myself, i plum 
forgot to 8*-nil e;th*r wire or flowers. 
.Now i meant w**ll, but I g*>t off to talk
ing to some old guy about tho .N.ll .■\. or 
stimo cowpunch* r about who won tho 
roping at Ft Worth at th. lr big allow, 
or mahy knocking the ball around uu 
the Held, or roping at some old gonlle 
calves that an* trained to stick tholr 
h>'ads in tho loop. 1 g*>t to doing all this 
foolishn*- s, and plum forgot to do what 
1 ought to do. I somotlnu's wonder If 
th*‘ l.ord la going to make the pro|>er 
distinction, betw * n the f**llow that 
moans w**ll, and tho ones that does well.
1 dont bollovo he will hlackhall us Just 
b*‘cause we dont romomber.

.Now some people are so wonderful 
about things, and Uicy remember, and 
they do and say Just the right things at 
the right tlm> . .My desk right hert* be
fore mo now is piled hl.gh‘ r than Jim 
Farleys of lott -rs from friends, and

folk.s that 8h> nlil h<* my frlonda If i 
wciuid show them th • 1' .. t court»*sy of 
an \v ring. Mut *lo you know I will k*‘op 
putting it off. 1 < ■rrlod som ot them 
cb r t*» .N Y. ami ()a< k. .Now 1 kn< w in 
v.'.y own h- ri *l;.ni w 11 that I wa.s. nt 
going to sit down and writ- letters 
whlb 1 w:i.- on the pianos or In hotels, 
but 1 nWant wi*ll. 1 lnf**nil«d to answer 
* ni. hut I kn< w darn well 1 wasent going 
to. There aint a thing in the world to 
lay it onto hut larinos.s . 1 could have 
*in;t talking and boring sometiody long 
enougli to aiiKwa rcd a lot *>f them. 1 
could hav** stayed up an hour or so 
later and answ*-nd another dozen or 
so. tint no 1 was too darn lazy, and 1 
get sl> epy early, and tlii n the darn r**ad- 
In-'. 1 Want to read * verythlng in the 
world thats in a pap*-r.

Why yon know what 1 tlo, and 1 bet 
yon 1 am nninn**. 1 * ven r*'ad the edito
rials. Yes sir, now yon < ant licat that for 
tnlsselam ouH r* ading. Thats what you 
call exploring in reading, ( ’ourse 1 for
get everything I read. 1 havent got any 

j more memory than a billygoat. and I 
I forget about nine tenths of what I read,
I and get the other , .   ̂ ___
! tenth wrong. Mut 
I makes me think that 
i 1 am sorter doing 
j something when 1 

am reading. Then 
j too 1 can fall to sleep 

and never drop a 
! paper. My closest 
: friend cant toll when 

1 am reading orj 
I sleeping. They are 
I pretty near always 

wrong. They say,
“You read a lot,"

j and 1 say "No, 1 sleep a lot over my 
; reading." If they would Just quit prlnt- 
■ lug newspapers for about a year, 1 

could get some hooks road, but by the 
! lime the dally papers are read 1 am 
, sound asleep.
I Now that ia terrible, hut 1 Just get 

out of It by letting the Impression go 
around that 1 am Just so busy that I 
havent the time. Well I havent got the 
time because 1 am out on a horse some
where, or asleep somewhere. If It was
ent for riding, and reading newspapers, 
and dozing off, I bet you I would be writ
ing to more people than Mrs Roosevelt. 
I»rd  I would like to borrow that l.«dya 
energy for a month, and 1 would wind 

I up with some friends Instejid of a lot 
of unintentionally made enemies. Now 
here lays all these Important letters 
here tonight, and I could answer at 
least a tenth of eni. hut here comes rhe 
morning papers. (They come out the 
day before). Now will I answer theae 
letters and maintain my friends, 
will take the papers and go to bed. . 
go fo sleep holding it out at arms length 
the light burning, and the glaaiee oa 

•  I9S5, M§Nafikl Sy u d tM , Imt,

No L 
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THE WORLD HAD CRASHED...
Only a handful o f men and women, the flower o f earth’s civilization, had escaped 
by fl*»*»**og in a great space ship to another planet. Here, in a world without law, 
confronted by new perils, they faced the necessity o f building a new civilization.

Edwin Balmer and Philip Wylie uU a breath-taking story in "After 
World*$ Collide.** Read this opening installment and you will not want to 
miss a word o f  this remarkable tale as it appears serially in these columns.

Col/ \ds
by

Edwin Balmer
and

Philip W ylie

C opyrigh t. 1*34. by Kilwin Ualnier and Mhllip W y lie .— U ’ .S'U S*-rvi«-e

A lone  In C r 'a t lo n , *o fa r a * th*-y 
k naw , ato*>*l fo rty -fo u r  men. fifty ■■••v 
■an wom en and tw o chlh lren — the eiir- 
v lvo ra  o f the end o f the Karth. T w o  
p lape ts  had appeared, hurtling  out of 
apa.-e. Once they had circled some diM 
tant aun which we on our earth could  
haua seen only aa a star. Uut milllonk  
and m llllona of year* ago  occurred a 
eelaatla l catastrophe; these tw o stran  
Ces planets w ere  torn aw ay  from  thel* 
aun

They drifted  out Into the darkness  
T h *  ligh t and heat from  their aun 
must hav* dim inished until that sun 
-dwindled to the appearance o f a star, 
but long before that time came, there 
could h av *  been no liv ing  be ing  left 
upon either of those planets. The seas 
■and at last the very atm osphere—  
the a ir— frose solid T h * p lanets w ere  
In th* a ll but abso lute  cold of space 
betw een the stars. At last they ap  
proached our tun . and they stum bled  
upon the path of another planet: Our  
E arth .

One o f these planets, hurtling  out 
o f space, w as ew eep lng  tow ard  the 
-earth fand  th* moon that accom pa
nied th* e a rth ) on an orbit that w ou ld  
b r in g  about a collision. It muet <]*• 
a t r o j  It utterly. Th is destroy ing  planet 
w aa  lb *  la rge r  o f the tw o Ite com  
paa lo n  resem bled th* w orld  In aite 
Ita path, w hile c a rry in g  It close to 
th *  w orld , would bear It by ; It would  
approach  but not co llide  with the 
earth : and It w ould m ake Its closest 
approach  before Us hoge com rade d e 
stroyed us. Those few  human beings, 
d riven  by doom Itself, prepared their 
ascap *  from  th* earth.

T h is Is a chronicle o f th* first days  
on tfi* New  W o rld  — lironson  Meta, men 
o f the Karth called It, aa they named 
th *  a w fu l destroyer planet Mronsun 
A lpha. Th is la the record of the em i
g ran ts  from  Knrth who rcach -d  the 
planet that rep ln -ed the W orld . . . .

CHAPTER I

F.IIot Jatm-s aat at a m*>tal *!*'sk In 
Sidn the Spao** ,'<lil|) wlii*-h hail ron- 
veicil u few scon* tiimiiin l>**ltigs from 
the diKiineil *•11^11 to Haf**t.v on the 
nun’s new |iltiii*'t. Mronson M*>tii. In 
front of Mliot JaiMi‘8 was hi.«t alr*'a*ly 
iHimetiiorlal diary, and over It he 
|H)lye*l a fountain (len.

He had wrltt*‘n s**veral pamgrapha;
"April—wliat Kimll 1 call It? Is it 

the nei'oml day of April, or In It the 
first? The earth Is gone—ninnnli*‘*l to 
fragments; and the conipatilon of Its 
tlestroying angi'l. upon which oiir hnn*l 
of one htindri'd an*l thr*‘*> Argonauts 
holds so brief and hnzard*>iis a resi
dence, In Btlll wlthotit names, s**nsons 
and months. Hut A|iril has vanishe*] 
with the earth; anil for all I know, 
spring, winter, summer nnd fall may 
also he absent n the new world.

**I have plt*«Iged myself to write In 
thii diary every «lny, as Hemlron an- 
grires m** there will be no other rec
ord of our adventures here until we 
have htH'ome well enough established 
to permit the compllutiou of a formal 
history.

"My companions stand there In the 
suashine under the strange sky on our 
brown earth—forty-three men. fifty- 
seven women, two chlldr<»n. Th*»y have 
been singing—a me«Iley of songs which 
under other clrciim8tHnc«>a might seem 
Irrelevant Many of them are forelgn- 
ert and do not know the word-n. but 
thay also sing—with tears streaming 
dowu tlielr fa*'es an*l a catch 'n their 
vxdces. They sang ’The Mrocessbinnl’ 
and they snc.g ‘Nearer, My («*>d to 
Th«y).' After that th**y sang ‘111111, Hall, 
the Gang’s All Here.' Then th**y sang 
*n'he .Marselliaise’ with lMiqii**sne lead
ing—leading and helbiwlng the words, 
and wee(»lng.

"What a spectacle! Meslde It the 
picture of lA>lf Mricsson or roinmims 
reaching green sh*in>s nt la.st indirnmetl 
to Insignificance, F'or tli*»se undent 
eipbirera f*Min*l the i>ath to a mere 
continent, while this hnn*l lias hln/«>*l 
a trnil of fire through s|iiice to a new 
planet

“And"—the |*en wavered—“to what 
1 Imagine whimsically as the new fu
ture readers of my notes, I make an 
gp*i|ogy. TliU I* our first day on Mron 
BUD Uvtii. My Impntlenee has exhausted 
my couaclence, I must lay down my 
pen, leave the remarkable ship where
in I write and go out u(M>n the face 
of this earth imtrod by man. 1 can 
iwatraln myaelf no longer."

lilag Janies wnlked down the fkaf-

plaiik H‘i*l Joln**il Tony, M\e aii*l <’*de 
Hemlron.

Tlie lea*ler ot the exp***lllion iio<ld**d 
as s**\eral of the p*‘**ple on tli** edge 
of the olKT tnrii**d towiinl the Ark.

“Hendntnl’’ tli**y hailed tiini again. 
‘•H**ii*lroii! ( ’ole Hemlnml’’

Tlielr hysteria had n*»t yet cleared 
away ; they reuialiie*! in the eniotioiial 
excitement of the earthfiitiiclysin tli**y 
hud eHcu|»e*l hut wltnes.sed. and of the 
Incmnpiiralile *l\entiire of th**lr filglit.

“Ht‘ti*lron I Heudninl What do you 
want us to do?’’ ttiey denianded; for 
their dis*'ipline, too, yet clung to them 
—the stern, uiicoiupromiMliig discipline 
deinande*! of ttiem during tlie prepara
tion of the Slilp of MscniH*. the disci
pline *»f the League of the Last Days.

Hemlron steiqa'd upon an outcrop 
of stone and smile*! down at tliem. 
"I have made too many speeches," be 
said “And this m*>rnlng Is scarcely a 
anitahle hour for further thanksgiving. 
It may be pnqier and pleasant, later, 
to devote such a day as the I'llgriros, 
from one able af our earth to another, 
did; but like them. It Is better to wait 
until we feel oiinudvea m*»re securely 
Installed. When such a time arrives,
I will sptMilnt an official day and we 
shall hojie to observe It each year."

He cast his eye over the throng and 
continued; “Since I know all of yon 
so well, I feel It unnecessary to say 
that In the tlays ahead lies s ne*-e.s- 
slty f*>r a |ir<Hllglniis amount of w*)rk.

"Y*)nr tetn|»er8 and Intelligences will 
he frl**d sorely by the n**w *>r*ler which 
must **xlst. Out first «lnty will he to 
pnivlile oiirs**lves with snitahle h*mi*‘s 
and with a source of foo*l and cloth
ing. Oiir n*'xt *luty will he to arrange 
for tlie gathering of the basic mate
rials of the techiili'al slile of oiir civil 
Izntlon-to-h**. In all your minds, I 
know, lies the problem *>f |>erj)**tmitlng 
i»iir klml. We have, partly through ac- 
cld**nt, a larger number of women than 
men. I wish to discontinue the use of 
the w*>rd morality; hut what I must 
insist on calling onr biological con- 
tinnnm will he the snlij**ct of a very 
imi>*>rfnnt discussion.

“In nil your minds, too. Is a burning 
lnter**8t In the nature nnd features of 
this new planet We have already ob
serve*! through onr telesco(>es that It 
om*e contnlmnl cith's. To study th*>se 
clth's will be an early nnilertnklng. 
While there is little hope that othen 
who attempted the flight to this planet 
have esca|>ed disaster, radio listening 
must be maintained. Moreover, the ex
istence of living material on this plan
et gives rise to a variety of pos.sihill- 
tles. Some of the flora which has 
sprung up may be p*>i8onoiis. even dan
gerous, to human life. What forms It 
will take nnd what novelties It will 
produce, we must ascertain as soon as 
possible. I will set no tasks for this 
day—It shall oe one of rest nnd re
joicing—except that I will delegate lis
teners for radio messages and c*)*>ks to 
prejMire food for ns. Tomorrow, and I 
use an Americanism which will become 
onr watchword, we will all ‘get busy.’ "

There waa a (lause, then che«*rlng. 
Cole Hemlron stepped down from the 
stone. Eve tome*! to Tony nnd took 
his arm. “I am glad we don’t have to 
work to*lny. My mind files In s thou- 
snml different directions simnltnne*ms- 
ly. It seems. Where are those cities 
which, from the world—our ended 
world. Tony—our telescoia’s showed 
ns here? What remains may we find 
of their people? Of their goo*ls and 
their ’ K*>ds nnd their mnclilnes? . 
What, when they found themselves 
lielng torn away from their sun. *11*1 
they do? . . . That monument beside 
the road that we found, Tony—what 
was It? What did It mean? . . . Then 
I think of myaelf. Am I, Tony, to have 
chlhlren—here?"

Tony tightened his clasp upon her 
arm Thnnnrh all the terrors and tri
umphs, through nil their consterna
tions and nmnzementa. Instincts, he 
found, survived. "U ’e will not s|ienk of 
auch things now," he said. "We will 
satisfy tha more Immediate needs, 
auch as fond—deviled eggs and sand 
wicbea; and coffee I Aa If we were 00

earth, Mve. For once more we are on 
**arth—this strange, strange earth. Miit 
w*‘ have brought onr hlentinil hoili*-'* 
with IIS.’’

“Siirtllnes!“ I >iiqii**sne siiM. He (»iit- 
i*mI ills vii.st expans** *»f nh<lnm**n- an 
!ilHl'>tii**ri wlifch in Ills iiiitiv*> laml in* 
liatl *ift* ii iii..liitaii.cJ. ami wa.-* ft** 
*|ii**nfly to iis.-iori wiiii pri*l** on Mroii 
son M*'ta. coiislst**il not of fat hut of 
Hiip**ri*>r iiiiist’l**. Iml*‘***i. altlioiigli I'u 
l|ll•■sm‘ was short of stiitiir** ami some 
lii'tv v**ar»4 *»f iig**. Ii** **fl**ii (l**moii- 
.siral**(l tlial !i** wns |mi>-**s.‘<**<I mit only 
of nm|ii**mhalile ntTsoiis t*ii**rg.v, hut 
*»f gr**af pli>slnil str**iigtli ami **mliir- 
am*e.

“.\ pi*'iilc In the siiiiiiiier time *>n 
I’.i-oiiMon Mela. **lit|i|r<*n." I'mim'srie 
hooiiie<l. ‘'.\ii'l It's Miiiiiiiier lliii**, yon 
know. l-’ortiinal«*ly. tint lm*vlfahly from 
the nature **f **\eiitH. still siiitiiiier. ily 
ol»s**r\Mlioiis of th** collision t*he*'k 
quite a***iirat**ly with niy ciil**iil)itioris 
of wliiit woiilit tiiip|>**n ; ami if the tlt̂ - 
(liu'iioiis I iiiaile iroin thos** *'al*‘iilii- 
tioiis are **oir**«*t. *pille *‘Xtnioniiiinry 
things will hiip|x*n. We will have a llt- 
tl*‘ clas.'i III iistrotioiiiy.’' He (iiit to 
ns** tw*» r**H<*iir(**‘s th** siii<H>ih v**rtl 
**al snrfiK-e of a large stone ami s 
siiinller stone \.hi* h he ha*l plckeil up 
to s**nit**h niM>n the howli|**r.

As iMiqnesne hegiin to talk, all the 
m**niiH*rs of the group Rnfhere*l anniml 
the flat bowliler to watch ami listen.

“First," he liegan. "I will draw the 
solar system ns It was." He niaile a 
Kiimll circle ami sliatl***! It In. “Here, 
my frlemls. is the snii." He clrciiin- 
scrlhiHj It with tnother circle ami sahl: 
“Mercury." outside the orbit of Mer 
cury he *lrew the orbits re.sp**ctlv**|y *>f 
Venus, Mnrth and .Mars. "So this Is 
what we have had. This Is where we 
have b**en. Now I ilruw the same thing 
without the Marth.’’

Mvery one watched Intently while he 
scratched on a rock an ellipae which, 
on «>ne side, came close to the orhtt of 
Venus, and on the other approached 
the circle made by the planet Mara on 
its Journey around the sun.

"Here is our path, closer to the sun 
than the Earth has been; and also 
farther away. The hottest portion of 
this new path of this new planet shout 
the snn already has been passe*] when 
we fl*nl here. This world had made Ita 
cliisest 'approach In rounding the sun. 
and It had reach*'*) the p*itnt In Its 
*»rhlt which our earth had reach*Kl In 
•April. Now we are g*»lng away fr**m 
th** snn. hut *>n such a i>iith that — 
and nnd*'r smh coiidltl*>ns tliiit—only 
shiwly with the ihiys growing ci»Id**r."

“'I'lH'y will iM'coine, w lien we g**t *nit 
on flint [vortlon of *nir piifli n**nr Mnrs." 
a man ntm>iig his li**ar**rs qii**stlom**l, 
"how cold?"

Diii|ii**siie call***l upon his comic 
knack to turn this qii**stion. H** .shiv- 
er*‘*l s*> grof*'sqiioly that the iimll**m*e 
Inngli*'*!. “The most ltmi>**diaf«*Iy Inter 
♦‘Sting f*‘atnre of our strange situiition 
will he. my friends, tlie amazing char 
acter of our days. Many of you liave 
h«H*n tol*1 of tliiit; so I ask you. Who 
will answer? How long will he our 
days? You, Mr. Tony Drake. You, I 
know, have hecom*', like so many oth 
ers, a s|ilen*lld stmlent of astronomy. 
How long will he onr flays?’’

“F'lfty hours, npproxlmat*>ly," re|)ll*'*J 
Tony.

“Excellent! For whnt determines the 
length nt the day? Of coursi*. It Is the 
time which the planet takes to turn 
upon its own axis. It has nothing what
ever to do with the sun. o»* the path 
atiout the sun; it is a peculla>lty of the 
planet Itself and Inlerent In It fr*>m 
the forces which created It at Its birth. 
Bronson Beta ’lappena to be rotating 
on Its axis approximately fifty hours; 
80 onr days—nnd our nights—will be 
a trifle more than twice as long as 
those to which we have become ac
customed. Now, how long will our year 
he? lA't one of the ladies speak, this 
time!"

"Four hundred and twenty eight 
days!" a girl’s voice said. Her name 
was Mildred l’oi)e.

“Correct." opidmidAd Duquosne, "If 
you sp«'ak In terms of the days of our 
(>etishe*l planet It will take four him 
dred and twenty eight of our old days 
for Br*>ns*in Beta"— Ifiiquesne, not 
without s*>me satisfaction, stnm|>ed 
np*»n It—"to circle the sun; but of the 
longer days with which we are now 
endowe*!, the circuit will consume only 
two hundred nn*l five and a fraction. 
So we will rotate In some fifty hours 
and awing In t**ward Venus and nut 
toward Mars. In *>iir great elliptical 
orbit, making a circuit of the sun In 
four hundred nnd twenty-eight of our 
old days—which will live n*iw only In 
our memories— or two hundred and 
five of our new days. Around and 
abouL In and out, we will go— let ut 
hone, forever."

Ills audience was allent miquesne 
let them study his sketches on hts nat
ural blackboard before he observed: 
"A obvious consequences will at 
pore occur to yon."

Illggftna, who had dropped hia tilants 
wblla ha llataned, gava his laiiiroiuptu

answer like a grmle lioy In a clii'is 
room: »*f c*»iiim*, onr Mimne-is will
he very Imt and *nir winiers will h*« 
very (•«ili| iiml very long”

I iii*|ii**.sne noddt**t. "*jiili** sm. |*'it 
tli**re Is on*f forlnniit**l> t'iivoralii** 1*-,* 
tiire. Wli:if * til**ll.v <l**t**i iiiint*«l flu* m i 
sons on til** oM I'artli.'’ tu* i**m.iulf'l 
“wii.s III** Im'liiiallon <»f the e.irth ii|><.ii 
Its axl.s. It Mroti.si>ii M**tii h;id 11 suit 
liar or a gre.iler Im-limilioii in re-er 
**11*'** lo tile pliiiu* ot It.*) orlilt iiroiiml 
the snn, all t*ll**rts would h** •-.:ig 
geiiit***! Mut w«* timl iictimlly !*•'> in 
clinalitiii ti**r**. i  lie e<|uiiio\«*> on Mron 
soil M«*tii will not miir«'li took :iml 
fortti on tlie nortti**rn and aoMllu*rn 
li**niispli**r**s wliii siieli great *tiaiig**' 
In t**ni|>**r!itiir**s. Insfen*!. ns we roiiiul 
the snn at Its focus,"—In* jM>lnt*'d w itii 
his cliiilthy tlriger,—"tiiere will I.e 
ninny, iii.iny long hot *l:i\s. I*<*rhnp.‘ 
*tiir e*pnit*>r at that time will not l*e 
hnhltnhle. Anil lat**r, ns we roiiml iti* 
Im.'iginiiry f****ns out her** In spa*** *«' 
near t*» the orhit of .Mars. It mnv l>e 
v**ry cohl tn*l*****l, and perliap* itu*n 
only the eipiator will h** comfortaM**, 
So we may migriite four tim**** a \**;ir. 
From tlie I'arl.s of *>iir new worl*! t*i 
Its .Nl«*e— I m**an to say. fMin ttie New 
York city to Its Miami. I »<>« s one think 
of anything els**?”

A sll*‘iice was tiroken hy a *|*'»4th>n 
from I>o*lson; "How flos** w •’’ *\r<**onie 
to Venus nn*l M.*rs?’’

|)iiqnesne 8tirngge«l. Mve tnrn*‘d t*i 
ihalsoii ami salil: ’"If my figures are 
right. It will he thr«*e million mil*** at 
|M*rlods many, many years apart. 'I lir>*e 
million iiilleH from Mars ami at the 
most fnvoralde occasion ahoiit four 
fr**m Verms.’’

Doihsoii’s eyebrows lift**'l. “Is Miit 
ilungeroiis?”

Mve stiook her hen*l. “Ttie perturb.* 
tions of all thr**e planets will. *»f 
course, he gr**at. Mnt as far as ilan- 
ger of colHsi*>n Is c«*ncern**<(. there Is 
none."

The group was thmightfnl.
Eve r*M*k Tony’s arm. “I want to gp 

over and l*>ok at the o*'enn.”
“I-et’s go back and l*N*k at that road 

In daylight,*' he suggested.
F3ve started. “We’ve left It nil this 

time! iMd you tell Father about it?"
“.Not yet"
They went over to I'ole Hi'tulron 

“I«-ist night." Tonv said. “M\e and I
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ROMAN STADIUM  
MODEL FOR ALL

Coli.setiin tlie Last Word 
Athletic “ Plants.'*

in

iiav** ar** |< 
lia<l tlu*i** 
those (i;i;. -,
I liniat**, ilu* 
the m-i<-Iiin 

After all. 
r*>om.>, ilrc-

The la.st word in stadium con-struc 
Mon was spoken many y*sirs ag*>. It 
isn’t the Rose Mowi or Olympic stu 
dluin In Los Angeles, but an arena 
lOl) feet high with at) external ctr- 
eumference of l.lkk) feet.

It was begun 7’J years after the 
birth of Christ. It was called the 
Flavian amphitheater and later the 
4’ollseum. It he|*l more than 8.N,(8)f) 
persons and could be emptied In ten 
minut*‘s. I

Mullt a little less than l.hO*) years I 
ago, it lacked no comfort or convenl , 
en* e of a nnulern hmthall stadium. | 

'1 tie Oiicago stiiiliiiin and .Madison I 
S*(uare g;.ril-n an* marvels of inml”  
♦ III etigiimcriig 'kill and aniu-**nu*nf 
l*uil*!i:ig constrii*-tion ! i'lu'y are just 
about full', .\hont the only tli ng i 
Uu * liav** tliut the Roman.- d.dn ' ‘ 

•‘-mak.ng ni:.<*liin**-. .\nd ' 
Imcii any •* 'p*>rt in 
or liiid Ita.y ha<l a coii|**r 
R 'iiiam w ni l r ave h;td '
s, too.

>011 vi-it ftie I'.iuii lu
ng r- *ni -. sli..w*T-., di’ii. 

tor w .lil animal.**, runways tor ili* in, 
I*rlsons for the «*oiuit rniie*! criminals 
ami I hristi.in-. ami storerooms for 
tile vast **ollt*« tloii of iirop*-rtl**s u-;**'! 
In the shows.

The ar**na also could be tl*>o(U*d 
an*l u.s*>*l as u sw.muaax p iuL R** ! 
memtu*r how ti< kled tiie lafe T**x ! 
Rickard was wli**n he managed to do 
tliat in the old Mad -on Nquare gar- 
lien. I d<)H’t ev**n know wh**tlu*r it 
<*!in l*e ilone In tlie pr*-'**nt .N* w York 
garden. An*l tlie only ont*l<H»r sta 
♦liiiiu I know of that can he n.s*‘*l for 
swimming Is the Rose Mow! In l*asa 
dena. I saw that one under wat**r.

Ever l»e**ii in the garil**n <lnring the 
circus ami wonder***! w!;at woul*l 
tiapp**n If ('lyde M**atty’s tu-asts 
sliouhl Mpl'lenly knock *lown those 
lllmsy looking cag**.s ami start run 
ning ani'ick In the arena an*l leap 
into the boxes?

The Romans thought of that one. 
too.

.\ railing run around the Inside of 
the amphlth**uter. All nrunnd the top 
bars of the rail were revolving cyl 
inilers, s*» that the wild beasts 
couldn’t g**t u foottiohl. When they 
leap«'«l for the rails, as tliey often did. 
tlie c. l̂liul**rs spun on the bar and 
they slhl off.

You may still s*‘e the locker r*s>ms 
conveniently placed Just outside the 
arena, where the gladiators changed 
clothing and donn-'d their armor to 
prepare for the show, sometimes be 
hind silk curtains drawn across the 
little cells In t)*e walls of which were 
stuck fiamheaux to give light. .No 
doubt the names of the heroes were 
embroldere*! on the silk curtains.- 
Maul Galileo, in the Kansas City 
Times.

of those with well-developed brains 
to understand Mlinple <**>nversutlona.

Inde«'d, in the presen* e of many 
dogs, i»ru*leii*-e of expression la aa 
advisable at times as it is In tha 
f)re.s4-ti**e of children. We know dogs, 
t*.Mj, wltn a sense of humor that 
crinkle th**lr eyes and would laugh 
human fashion If they were physli-ally 
o*iiilp|*ed to do It.

Wliat would hapi>en If It were poa- 
alble to develop a brib'd of dogs 
with i«ilnt*‘« and lips which would 
I>ermlt clear articulation aright be 
extremely Interesting.—Detroit Free 
Brass.

A)leman nlffn. Iron
^ IN S T A N T  LIGHTING '

lrr»n the eaujr way in tme-t)i.rd I*- time
‘ ht*- - ‘ in. In n in r any

J. It'-i-r.tir aelf-heatins- N->cordi< 
■rwi' - N *ry..- trip* Ix-tween 

a )M>t ' Ik—ar-ii *rir biartl. Makaa ita
O.. J, , . 1...

nu tin*-r<<mUnir 0[>«*raUnir rust only 
an hour. See y.iur local ilaalw or 

wnU for f RFE holder.
TME COLEMAN LAMP 6- STOVE CO
Dipt. WUII9 Wi«f)tta Kaim * La* Atwal** CpUf ‘ 

Cbicps* UU Pm. ‘kaiMh

To  Be Avoided
T'» much of “llow**r.s for the liv

ing” may d**g**n**rate Into taff.v.

FAMOUS TONIC CREAM 
QUICKLY TRANSFORMS

V

"T h #  Earth W# Do Not Hav#. I 
S#t Down N#xt th# Present Poti- 
tion of ThI# W orld  on Which w# 
Stand— Bronson Beta."

were out walking and we fouml t  
ro.id."

Ten minutes later every one wii4 
gathered aroiimt tlie lilghway. It wa.** 
made of a metal like siihstance. It ran 
ro the bluff along the sea amt then 
turne*l s*>utli. Except (or that sliigte 
curve'—a grailed curve, wlileh siig 
Rested that the velilcles tliiit *»nce triiv 
elect the road moved very swiftly- 
there was no other turn Its siirfme 
WHS very smooth. Way was made L>r 
Magsli'y, the paleontologist. He bent 
over and lo*tke<l up with a curioiis 
smile.

“That isn’t a Job for m*‘. Ills eyes 
were fastened on the lnserlpti**n the 
metal slab bore. “You s**e. tills is sueh 
a thing as might l>e found tn the future 
of our earth but n**t In the jwist. N*» 
ancient rivlllzation tn our world coiil.l 
make a road such aa this, or use metal 
■o akillfully.’’

Diiqiiesiie was talking again. “Who
ever lived here had a language to writ# 
and eyea to read iL They had ronda 
to travel and vehiclea to go i|>*»d them 
So they had places to go to and to 
come from. The oMIea we saw. or 
thought we aaw, miiat have been rent 
Mp frlenda. great aa our ailventiirea 
have been. Ihera lie ahead advcotii.«a 
toTnltely more aatoiini’lng."

VO Mi UOMTIMUap.

DEAD
SKIN

fanciers Credit Doga
With Ability to “Talk”

Moulderwall, 11 Great Ir.ui*' th.nt 
die*l r<v*'ntly at Little Compton. IL. 
L, was *>ne of a very f**w dogs cr***!- 
Ite*l by f;incl**rs with an ability to 
.*klM*:ik. Thl.-- niiimnl, s*> hl.s m.n-d**r 
!IIh1 ac*ni:iiiit:iii<‘*'S said, was st'lf- 
t.iuglit and was aid** t<» **xpr*'-s him 
s*'lf in II limit***! way In th*' l!nglish 
langiiag*'.

'I h** j)**oiil«* mo.*it likely t*> shrug 
th**ir shoulders at this are iHsip!*' 
who tiave ixif **<>m*' Into much clos** 
cont.ict with lnr*'Iliront dogs.

It is prohahlo that l’.oul<lerwall 
p*»s.s*'s.-i«'d th*' "gift **f gab" tievonil 
the .'ihlllty of most mem!s*rs of his 
rr.c*', hut It is *-qualIy prohahl** that 
many otlmr *-:uiln**s try to make 
f hem.selves iimlt'rstood In human 
language. an*l sometimes fall h«*vn..s.' 
of the Inattefition *'r Indlfferenee of 
nsteiiers, more than h*Hause of their 
own llmitati*>ii.s.

('ertalnly many dogs have vocab 
nluri*'s *>f their own, and there i.s not 
the slightest doubt about the alilllty

3 Minutes 
a  da-i relives fresh 
youthful beauty-^ 
money hack guarantee
Wake D9 your ikin—rejuvenate and 
tmuiiforai it—w ith t-nnoua NADINOLA 
Cream. This amazing tunic cream 
Mnooibes away the dull,deadcuticiethat 
hide* your natural l>eauty. .\I1 you do 
IS thl̂  *1 At bedtime spread a thin 
film ol N.idinola Cream over your face 
—no ma.»aaging, no rubbing *2) Leav# 
on while y* u •le«*p. ‘,3; Watch daily 
improveme.'t—uaxwlly in 5 to 10 daya 
y*>u will see a marvelous tranaforma- 
tion. Fpecklea, blacithead* disappear; 
dull ooamened akin becomes creamv- 
whitc, hatin-amouth, lovely! Na<iinoia 
LYeam 1* a famous beautifier tested 
and truated for nearly two generations. 
Fine r#cults positively guaranteed. All 
toilet counters, onlv 50c. Or wnt# 
NADIN0L.K, Box 38, Paru, Tenn.

DON’ T NEGLECT 
YONN KIDNEYS!
IF your kidneys ar# not irorklnf 

right and you suffer backache, 
dizziness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination, swollen feet and 
ankles; feel lame, stiff, "all tired 
out" . . . use Doan's Pills.

Thousands rely upon Doan's. 
They are praised the country over. 
G *t Doan's PM s  today. For sale by 
all druggists.

DOAN'S PILLS
P A R K E R ’S 

H A IR  B A L S A M
I ItanoTW I 'u M lr a f fH a ir  ̂  ■Ulna 

Irapaita Color and 
I Boaoty to Gray and Faded H#ir I *HK* uxl at

FLORESTON SHAMPOO — ld*swl for noe in 
i-onnectionwIthParkrr’sHair Balvam.Mak**at)>a 
hair oi'ft and fintT* . 5>.: cenu by mail or at dra#- 
guta. Hi«cox Chemical Work*, ratchiirua, N.Y.

% £C

• IN I
TVBEŜ

3S<

A  TIME SAVER
Pr*par« biscuit or muffin dough wk*n conv«nisnt. 
S*t in cool plac* and bsks hotm lat«r if you wish. 
You ssT* tims in using

D » t i b l «  T M t « d  —  0 * n b l «  A « t t o a

BAKING POWDER
Sasna Price Today as 44 Years Ago

a s  t « r  1§9
You can also buy

tS ounoa can I*
I f  ounce can lor S§*

A f u U  tS ounce can lor tmm

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  H A V E  BEEN US E D  
B Y  O U R  . G O V E R N M E N T

Bring quick relief from the itching of 
pimples, ecaema and other skin irritS' 
tiona. Then rely upon the refolar use 
o f this simple L'eatment to soothe asd 
protect yoor akin,

Soap JSe. tMntmamt IMe mse atu. 
SaMor oil SmggM#.
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Workers* Conference 
Program

S E L L  IT, l U ’V IT. T H A l 'E

Fi *K 
W. J.

> \ l . E  Ki V h n: = lk 
Kay at Kay M“ tor "o Haini

Ki'K  SA I.E  2 y a r  i H- r f fo rd  Hull 
Sfo  J E. A l - \ a n d i  f a t  r a iu h  n< a r  
airp i ' i  t . nid=- n o r th  ■' H and  or 
writs J.  K, A U xandor ,  Ho\ ‘J t ' l ,  Haird

U*-lt

K<‘K KKN: d
wat-r Ko.r.-r.  ̂
l ' '  i I h. > d 'd ia r

IIom h 'U 
U un pap ; i 
por m onth W r

:h ' ■no**
l-'-ntr*

\\ t id’’
T \a-..

I'av!- 'tr*

Mooting with tho Atwoll Mi--ionary 
Haptirt Churoh. Tm*; day, April 23, 
lt»3S will irivo tht* following pro^rram;

Suhj. . t ;
"Tht* Christ of the .Cro~

10:00 a. m. Sonjr >^ervioo.
KH’in Rouse

10:10 a. n- vo*
Kov, Koy ii’Hrien

10 L’ft a m "The S=>rrowin_e Thris!”
Ri'V. Houston Seott 

1-'̂  a. m. "The (^mlfortln^r rhri;-t" 
K, \ \ . W Tatum 

11:05 a. m. "Th. t onipierinpr Chri.-.f 
Rev. I’riddy. " f  l ottonwood

11 a. m. "The I i ifted ('hrist"
Rev 1 . \ Voiles

IJ I : \ ,p 1 neh.

A \ a n d . r  
ir nr>ed

a.O-d. J; 
Ran

■pn.v-,!
vr n.

i . ttonr; d. 
•l. an* d and

1:15 p, 
l:Jo

M.

<nd

S'.mjr 
V -V 

Re
Won,.

MU-

h w a ; .1' , Albany. T -x-
■ ♦» - -1 r

Mk
“ W! Ht W.

I .. ■ a ’ - F* ' I. *
! >•. - 
i’.

K. v. .j. 
• H...V \V =

at > = '■ . . ..= h of 1*

Ha R 2 t lyJs
2: 15 In

R 'V

•rvice. 
nal.
Rev R*

• Work
.l,.hn «■ k
Oue the
R. Mayi 

May :-e;vt 
hannon, Eula

Mu le.
.loe R May* s 

= t 'iial Addre-.,
. J r* Hranr.on

' After
Worlds

‘ ar: 1 '■ = - 
•• • -a,-. Al:n
and r f -  N 

IT - l tp

I
(ltil(lrcn\s Dag Service

;»< \  r

•ii:’ ent.
KA. h : et ra ra e i . i  

t rua ian t  'od Itch r»-medy 
- .ua ra ,  ■ d t i iev=. any  form  o 

nn- r; Iteh or eezeo.a  w ith in  48 
h> ur >r money r* funded. Larjfe J a r  
50c. City Pha  niaey. 6-16tp 4.

E R t' AI.E i^uilt ., Hooked RuffS 
F? hreid* . vd and cri ■ heted scarfs 
dre r r etc \N o r.! take orders
f -r ju i; nr, rug n a :“>r or fancy work

H ’■.ry La* -t.  M
l=- rt.

Je f fe  Lam 
41-tf

t d, all kinds of 
!ak w v.rk

J  W
•J 1 Ha

E arn  ‘ r 
■ nr bu iding,

D O E S  A S T H M A  
O R  H A Y  F E V E R

;t J

Ifii ktkii 
prm̂ l
Bunry I

I

I? 'kAf in*
T • —A- ’ #
■I

Itth-

\ t  T!', B a i ' t ; - t  Church, . \p r i l  21 
Leader.  E d ith  Lewis
1. I ’ll Be A .Sunbeam, C horus
2. P ra y e r ,  R u th  Ray 
f  S c r ip tu re  Reading,

Cora  Mae Mayes 
Q u a r te t ,  Lois Hell, Ellen Louis, 
N unna lly ,  W. H. B erry ,  .Arnold 
Thom p :>n.

The ' 'hili lren, by
M, '  I-onna McGowen 

Song. I/e: B* II. E llen Ltiuis*
N unna  ly. W y o n a  King 
1' I n ’t The * hureh. I t ’s You, 

Puuline Coat
r  V’l! ' 1 "R. ,’k of Ag*

Mary I " :an  Howell 
M udc  by Q u a r te t .  

Hah t ., E "  n =■. Tank t ' l e y  
.lud en .Atchison 

.'nelling Love,
Hetty  Fov L a t in v ’r 

Ldy .Mateh and Song,
by 14 Girl 

:-erd'>ture Quota tions.
by 12 Children  

f .Are e. Q u a r te t .  !

By
EDWIN
BALMEH
and
PHILIP
W YLIE

Copyright, 1934, tjr Edwin Balmer and I’hllip W ylie.— W N U  Service

11 .

This is the amazing story of a band of men and 
women 'Vkho had fled from a destroyed earth . . .  
who, on a new planet, faced new perils . . .  ŵ ho, 
conquering the problem of remaining alive, 
found themselves confronting lust, ambition, 
love, hate . . .  in a world in which possession 
w'as law, might right . . . and woman belonged 
to the man who could kill his rival.

11.

f-;. 1'' ' -f •. t up.rrt. I L .  Mfj.
D« i, ... LJ

HnLMKS OKFG tC-MPANY

p4y yoo. M '-ir fr«» tn... i m  illN i. W AS ( RIMF lirN D R F .n  
YEARS A(.0

It It a most unatual story. Read It 
at It appears serially In this paper

Hathing. h than a hundred years 
ag". wa a rime in Bi ton and was 
taxed n many citie and states to 
prevent itr jiread This was all be
cause a man in Cincinati, Ohio sti
mulated inti-rest in bathing in 1842 
by iventing a water heater consist-

Ol)ening‘ Chapter Appeai-s in this issue 

Admiral IK'ews
A ^^()U ^C I^G

nrlu>4^ J . ^ud t,

UuL T C .P

Rev. Roy O’Brian of Scranton filled
his regular appointment here Saturday ----------

mg o f  rru.le coil o f  pipe in his fire and Sunday. I "iBh to say to my friends and
place chimney which warmed water and .Mrs. Ferman Emmerson public generally that I have open-
for a lead lineil bathtub, according and Mrs. O E Higgins of Tatum. Okla " ’ork Shop located in the
to sanitation historians, , visited relatives here over the week I^e Baidd Auto Parts shop

Healthful re îults o f  tho bath, how- where I am prepared to do wood work
ever, defeated the anti-bathers. More

Fares as Low as 
I 4 5c a Mile

Cie  Way Fare

/
9

I milt, Rood in cotckti o f 
chair cart.

ture repairing and upholstering. 
Call and see my line.

John Henry Mitchell

in P jllm in s.

Round Trip Fare

Miss Ethel Esatham spent last week kinds such as tables, chairs,
water heaters were invented and im Abilene with her grand mother Mrs ^ocal electric plant,
proved until now one only has to Bert Street. chests, magazine racks, book ends,
turn a faucet and an automatic gas Mrs Amanda Hawk of Paducah i» buttons and buckles, 
water heater instantly sends a stream spending this week with her daughter General work on furniture, also fumi 
of steaming water to the bathroom Mrs. \V C. Smartt

Joe Davis of California is visiting
Rome used no medicine except baths his brother Edd Davis and family, 

for 6M years Bathing ceased with Mrs. Essie Ford and daughters,
the fall of Rome. Pestilence, disease, Doris. Ruth and Catherine visited in 
and death found unclean bodies easy the T W Eastham home Sunday, 
prey in Europr for the next ten cen- Mrs. Ralph Hanson of Abilene is
tunes. Then, crusaders, coming back spending this week with her parents 
from the far east where bathing was .Mr and Mrs J A Coffey.
^till practised, returned the bath and S C Bradford of Baird spent Mon-
Europe began to emerge from per- day in the R J Harris home
sonal filth and consequent plagues. Mr. an Mrs

Chickens-^Turkeys

a m iU CA CH  W AY, 
rood in coachci or 
. !'.air can. Ttn-day  
rt:u rn  limit.

a mil* F.ACH W A Y . 10 dava 
return limit. Good in Pull-

I2
2‘«

man*.
a mile E A C H  ^  A Y , 
SIX m o cth i return  
limit. Good in Pull
mans.

Pullman Fares 
Reduced One-third

T lC K t r S  O.N S A IE  EVERY D A Y  
E V E R Y W H E R E . Com ult T taat and 
Pacific Ticket A^rnt for achcdulei 

and rrirrvationa.

. .. ___  ____ J B Harris attended
. oap is only .300 years old, and the the show at Cross Plains Saturday 

I modern bathroom less than 100. An- night.
Icients used olive oil, sand, and sera-; Mr and Mrs Bruce Brown of Baird 
|pers made of bone, ivory, or precious spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs H E 
1 metalj, in place of moder nsoap. Cer- .Sanders.
I tain Arabs still roll in sand and use Mr and Mrs W  C Smartt were Abi- 
1 It In scratch off the dirt. ' Jene visitors Eraday. Jodie Smartt
 ̂ e skin, a mass of valves which who is attending school there returned 
re«a.«p body poisons and assist the home with her parents for the week 
lungs, should be kept clean, health ex end.
perts advise. This is best accomplishwj 1 J. R, Norris and Gorden Black of 
y means of a daily bath plus a good Abilene spent Saturday and Sunday 

*oap and brush scrubbing once a week.'with their grandparents Mr and Mrs 
an effective means of retaining good P H Eubanks, 

ea th. ambition, and pep. ; )o CA.andandSj etaoin etaoin etaoin
(.a.s water heaters are important' ___________________  _

units in mwlern homes. U ca l dealers 
and the Cf)mmu.*ii;> Natural

Give them Star-Sulphurous-Com
pound in drinking water regular. 
Use as directed and it will keep 
them free of germs and worms 
that cau.se diseases. Also free of 
blood-sucking lice, mites, fleas 
and blue-bugs that sap their vi
tality and we will guarantee you 
to have healthy, good egg-pro- 
during fowls and strong, healthy 
baby chicks at a very small cost 
or your money refunded.

For Sale by

HOI.MES DRUG CO M PANY  
BAIRD. TEXAS

T o u r E u ro p e  tHii lum m rr with
the V0 O R L D  5 l A M O L S  ‘1o w .
BOY B A N D  ; 1!i r  Jin .Simmoni
Lnivc r*it? ). * (10 .0 0  fretn fort
W ortS . eOritc for bonkirt.

c . B. S A N D E H -R ,
AbJirn*,

A B ILE N E  NEW S.REPO R TER  
Gas! Distributed twice daily in Baird. See 

nmnijianj are featuring newest de-itne or phone No. 100 for delivery of 
ve opmenv,. in automatic gas water paper. Cliff Johnson,
heater.-., including .norage and instan-: ___________________________

tT W** »<’<̂'’'*'ding FORT WORTH STAR T E LE G R A M -
^  ( ..riper. local gas company Delivered twice daily. Morning, even
..lanaget ,as is economical, half ing, Sunday, Tom Warren, Agent.
«  cent «i)I buy enough gas to heat -----------------------------------------------------------
water for ont hath if used m one of 
t.ie v-ffiru-nt r* w automatic ga« wa- 

h.at. rs. end ga.s for a hath 
for line week rests

a rlay 
than a special

COMMON CAUSE O F

BALDNESS

Auto Parts Shop
We have a full line of Parts and 

Accessories for all popular cars. 

We are located in building across 

street from City Hall.

Baird Auto Parts Shop
John Henry Mitchell, Mgr.

L A I '.\ / ) [ { } '
Call F'hcne .S'l, i. î 

^  ill call Mcnday, Wednesday an 
Friday. of each week

Abilene Laundry Co,
JACK HAYS, Repreaentativa 

Baird. Texas
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt lllllllfllllll

Oo* of the chief cautet of prematuc* ifrar- 
nr«a. (allins hair end nltimai- haklneM it 
lock of arculation in the tral(>.
To crrercotne *hit and brin , an abundant 
Bupt>tx of bIcHst to nourr.ii tbe hair root*, 
maitace aralp at nicht with Japaneac Oil. 
the aotiacptic counter-if riUnt.
Tbouaan«la of men and women rer'Oft amac. 
inc rraulta in ttopteng falling bair. grow 
faig new bair oo bald areat and in eiiniinat- 
kaf daadrnfl aad itckiac acaip.
Japaaeae Ofl roeta hat 60r at any dmg. 
g i^  KronoaiT ai»a. tt ^ K E  "T W  Tratk 
Akaie tiM U ^ r  WH«a Dept. M

■ A T lO f lA L  M n O T  O*.
M  Wmmt ttSM W  M ew  T e e ^

S to m a c h  G as
One dose of ADLERIKA quick

ly relieves gas bloating, cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower 
bowels, allows you to eat and 
sleep good. Quick, thorough ac
tion yet gentle and entirely safe.

A D L E R I K A
CITY PHARM ACY NO. 1

HER BOY HAD ALWAYS 
BEEH JTEAK AHD RjUNY

Pfil Pineapple

"My four year old boy had b*H*n 
weak and puny since birth, and hiid 
constipation and indigestion. Not^ 
ing did him any good until we tri 
Milks Emulsion. Since using it, h * 
can’t get enough to eat and has out
grown his childhood trouble. He 
plajs out with the children now, and 
he wa*' never able to do that before.” 
— Wm. Heart, 424 Bundy Ave., New 
Castle, Ind.

Weak, ailing children usually
start eating and getting stronger 

st bottle of Milks

A can be called pat and 
shmild be praised and pat
ted \slien it ciitnes at the 

proper tiin. in ;■ i .e.il and bears 
the rinlit !• ’i.ii: I, t. he other 
thin - \ III are ealimi. ('mir'ies 
inchnlini-’ piiie.ipple are freipiently 
j'.i* Tty th' :• o:;... .

/■ifici;/)/i-( t /■ ;/) : Kiiipty a
.N'li. 2 c.m nil he! M.iwaiiari pine- 

i.i: . ;; in i: ■ llai I llllered 
■ le. !•■ I '. ‘ ■ . larci' sweet

diio '.»r tin t p. and 
i ‘ ■ • : 1; I t i; i I r- wn

ai ar. SEali d\ i!:! !• in pork
chop , p!ul b y * ; i .• »'■ \er an*! 
Iiakf III li I I di It i • »n 
until tend. r. Ir i i i lioiir t i an 
hour and a ipoiro r. Fnc -ver f r 
la t tifteer- ri'niiles tu hi'i .n 
= n. P Sn ve six.

from the very first 
Emulsion.

Milks Emulsion restores healthy, 
natural bowel aertion. Milks Emul
sion is strongly recommended to 
those whom sickness has weakened.

This is the only solid emulsion 
made, and so palatable that it is 
eaten with a spoon like Ice cream.

Y’uu are urged to Milks Emul
sion. Take six bottles home with
you, use it according to directionsing
and if not satisfied with the results, 
your morfey will be promptly refund
ed. Price 00c and |1.20 per bottle. 
The .Milks Emulsion Co., Terre 
Haute, Ind. Sold by dnigg<«t« every
where.

aiiph
l-l

(lotat.

Pineapple Loaves
{^tuffril Mrat Loaf: Mix together 

three-«iu:irters pound chopped 
lK*ef, three-unartor pound chopped 
Veal, one lM»aten egg, one half cup 
milk, one teaspoon null and a few 
grains of p«*pper, and line bottom 
and sides of a greased loaf pan 
with It. Kill cavity with stulfing, 
cover with rest of meat, lay strips 
of hacoti on top and hake In a 
hot 4ui) degree oven for about 
forty tlve niiniites. Serves eight.

stuffinp: .\dd one half teaspoon 
sage, one-half teaspoon thyme and 
salt to taUe t » one and a half 
cup; dry crunih . and add tw.i 
table p‘ ns melted luilter. Mix In 
one cup cru. hed Hawaiian pine
apple.

f’fiiiAr*’ PitirappJr 1 <>ai: Put
chicken from a 12- UU'- an fir;e 
and add one enp drained *'ru hed 
Hawaiian pineapple. .\'M no
and a lialf cu;> «lr;. Iiread • rirol's, 
one fearp .< n salt, a few grains 
paprika and thr< ■ -li, htlv beaten 
eL'irs. Ad'l e»i ugh pineapple 
syrup t, inolster;. I’.iik int a 
grea -ed Ii af pan and bal e ir; a 
hi t 4u0 degree—oven f r aii ut 
forty-five minutes. Serves eight,*

MOTHER I
don’t experiment 

with your

Childs Cold

(K‘̂ ‘̂ y i c K s  V A P O R U B

COn . d^GLECT
YOUR KIDNEYS!
I F your kidneys are not working 

right and you suffer backache.

Often, "m ere cold*” have serious 
consequences. It is dangerous to 
neglect a cold — equally dangerous 
to e x p e r im e n t  w ith  h a l f - w a y  
measures.

Feel safe! Use Vicks VapoRub  
— the proved external method of 
treating colds. N o  risks of constant 
internal "dosing", which so often 
upsets delicate digestions and low 
er* resistance when most needed.

Mzzlness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination, swollen feet and 
gnkles; feol lame, stiff, "all tired 
cut” . . , use Doan'* Pills.

Thousands rely upon ffoan's. 
They are praised the country over. 
Got /loan's /•ills today. For sale by 
all druggists

DOUILE DIRECY ACYION
J u st  r u b b e d  on at b e d t im e .  
VapoRub fights a cold direct —two 
ways at onca —by stimulation and 
inhalation. This combined poultice- 
vapo r action  loosens ph legm  — 
soothes irritated membranes—eaaee 
d iffic u lt  b rea th in g  — helps b reak  
congestion. Often by morning the 
worst of the cold is over.

EXPRESSION AND DRAMATIC ART
fSTUDIO— West room, small building on Grammar School grotxnd) 

Patrons and the Public Cordially Invited to attend 
Studio Recitals given each nlhnth

MRS. ROBERTA W ARREN MAYES

WOOTEN MOTOR COMPANY
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Sales and Service Phone 281

BAIRD. TEXAS

Fitting Tribute to a Loved One

The fitting tribute to one whom 
you have loved is a monument of 
permanence and grace; a stone that 
will go down through the years 
marking the last resting place of 
one whose name you respect and 
honor.

Early Spring months are the 
months to order and have placed 
headstones and markers. To place 
your order now will allow sufficient 
time your working out design and 
have ready for placing when warm 
days arrive.

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
Cor. Walnut andlSth Street, Abilene, Tezaa

Corns
Lift Right Out!

FREEZONK dom it! Puto the com to 
g)^p_de«d.en8 all pain— and soon 
fnakn it to loose In its bed of flesh 
that it lifts right outl Hard corns or 
•oft—all are  quickly ended by FREE
FONE. Calluses, too. Get a bottle at 
•ny d ^  More and walk in oomfortl

FREEZONE
S T O P  T O B A C C O ?

BknMi th* mvlHB for tob«c«o M tlMMutat bar*. Mak*aa thaaaaaaa haaa. Mata r*>or- 
artf free and hapii* with Teeeeeo 
Kedeemar NataaulMtitirteMiat 
habit formlnf. Write for free 
bnohlet tetitnv nf InjuHooa ,t- 
icrt af tobarro eni)
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ta reHeea the rrarlBg 
MrrManhaea.
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELTS 
HEALTH

Two'years in the White 
House, has brought no ap
parent injury to the health of 
Mr. Roosevelt. While he^haa 
carried his unusual burden 
more lightly than some of his 
predecessors, yet anyone can 
see that his hair appears a 
little thinner on top and an 
inch of gray is creeping up 
from the temples.

Dr. Ross McIntyre, the 
Presidential physician, says 
that Mr. Roo.aevelt’s health 
has improved since he has 
been in the White House. The 
first year the President had 
several colds; this winter, 
only two. His weight, ns giv
en by Dr. McIntyre, is 184 
pounds, which is two pounds 
more than when he took of
fice; Its variation, in all the 
two years, has never been 
more than four pounds.

The reason is that the 
President is continuing his 
moderate yet strict physical 
routine of swimming five 
days each week for periods of 
twenty minutes each day. 
While swimming he practices 
arm and leg exercises. Like 
many another citizen, when 
the weather is good he goes 
for long automobile drives, 
especially on Sunday after
noons, occasionally taking an 
adviser along in order that a 
conference may be held in 
open air. His muscle tone Is 
entirely satisfactory to his 
physician, as is his present 
ability to relax easily and to 
dissipate cares with his nat
ural cheerfulness.

COUNTERFEIT COINS A .
GRAVE PROBLEM 

The manufacture of fake 
half dollars, quarters, dimes 
and nickels has greatly in
creased in the last three 
years, said William H. Moran, 
Chief of the Secret Service.

In the last five years the 
counterfeiting of small coins 
has quadrupled. Bogus coins 
totaling $19,148 were confis
cated by the Secret Service in 
1930; 127,506 in 1931; $44,- 
078 in 1932; $49,773 in 1933; 
and $72,818 in 1984. All de
nominations are faked, in
cluding copper cents.

Counterfeiters are becom
ing more clever in imitating 
small coins. The dies used are 
in most ca.ses expertly made.

“ Recently,” said C h i e f  
Moran, “ we have been trou
bled with coins made wholly 
of silver— some of it low 
grade but a percentage of it 
made from silver equal to or 
really finer than that manu
factured by the government. 
We captured two plants, one 
in Massachusetts and the oth
er in Chicago, equipped with 
hydraulic presses and appa
ratus of the most modern 
kind for stamping out these 
coin.s— fifty-cent pieces and 
quarters— that practically de
fied detection in the hands of 
the ordinary shopkeeper and 
even passed undetected in 
banks.

“ We have been troubled. In 
New York particularly, with 
a splendid reproduction of the 
nickel coin. It is difficult to 
tell the imitation from the 
genuine.”

New York City has been 
flooded with the b o g u s  
nickels. They have been re
covered by Federal agents 
from telephone call boxes, 
slot machines, small stores, 
the subways and banks. In 
January more than 49,000 
fake nickels were confiscated 
in New York City.
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SQUAW SILENT ON 
CENSUS QUIZ 

Census supervisors are tell
ing about an aged Navajo 
woman who refused to an
swer all census questions. She 
related how the government 
men came.last year and count
ed her goats, explaining that 
they were bought bv Uncle 
Sam to be killed. Recently 
she had heard about the “old 
age program” and she feared 
the field men were counting 
aged members of the tribe 
preparatory to “ killing them** 
Jn some kind of new deal re
striction program.

Prof. Paul A Witty, of 
Northwestern University, has 
found that there are no more 
geniuses among boys than 
there are among girls.

Weeping may endure for a 
night, but joy cometh in the 
morning. Psal. 30:5.
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EDITORS AND NEWSPA 
PER REPORTERS FORE- 

WARNED
The editor of Liberty Mag

azine cautions newspaper ed
itors and reporters as fol
lows :

Some months ago, thieves 
held up a bank truck in 
Brooklyn and got away with 
$427,000. This storj' was 
paraded in exclamatory head
lines all over the country. The 
skill and audacity of the 
bandits were extolled and the 
magnitude of the loot was 
emphasized. All this gave en
couragement to thousands of 
petty thieves and young men 
hesitating on the brink of a 
criminal career.

For examfile, let me point 
to one word that is frequent
ly misused in the newspapers. 
This word is “daring.” Now, 
daring is a word that holds 
magic for youth. Every boy 
likes to be thought of as dar
ing. When headline writers 
and reporters use the word 
daring in connection with 
holdup, they are dignifying 
that crime with a term that 
implies some element of the 
heroic. Subconsciously they 
are imparting to it the color 
of romance.

Instead of such an insidous- 
ly destructive attitude creat
ed by the use of the wrong 
word, an exactly opposite im
pression can be created by the 
use of other words like 
“ atrocious”  and “ cowardly* 
which would make the read 
ers say, “This is damnable 
This is the work of blood
thirsty murderers. None of us 
is safe until the perpetrators 
of this deed are caught and 
punished.”

To describe criminals as 
bold, daring, intrepid, audaci
ous, nervy, plucky, is to cast 
the wrong emphasis, and to 
influence the minds of younp 
people in the wrong way. An( 
It is the young men who com
mit most of our crimes.
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AUTO KILLS OR INJURIES 
ONE IN THREE

Acconling to the latest es
timates of life insurance com 
panies, all children in the U 
S. stand one chance in three 
of meeting death or injury 
from motor car accidents. 
Take a room containing three 
children: one of them is 
destined to be killed or hurt 
by a car before he or she has 
completed the normal life 
span.

Will Pay C a s h
FOR USED 

T r p c w r t m s  sn d  U s e d  
Adding Machines.

Typtwritir Supply Co.
SOS Main St.. Fort Wsrth, TtTex.
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Speakers at the recent con
vention of the National Retail 
Dry Goods Association pre
dicted that most of the 
clothes sold 10 years from 
now would be made of 
synthetic materials*
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HER BOY HAD ALWAYt> 
BEENiVEAKAHOeONY

"My four year old boy had boon 
weak and puny since birth, and had 
constipation and indiirestion. Not'' 
inrr did him any good antil we tri 
Milks Kmuision. Since osing it, h * 
can’t get enough to eat and has out
grown his childhood trouble. He 
plu>s out with the children now, and 
he WH*" never able to do that before.” 
— Wm. Heart, 424 Bundy Ave., New 
Castle, Ind.

Weak, ailing children usually 
start eating and getting stronger 
from the very first bottle of Milks
Emulsion.

Milks Emulsion restores healthv, 
natural bowel action. Milks Emul
sion is strongly recommended to 
those whom sickness has weakened.

Thi.s is the only solid emulsion 
made, and so palatable that it is 
eaten with a spoon like ice cream.

You are urged to try Milks Emul
sion. Take six bottles home with 
you, use it according to directions 
and if not satisfied with the results, 
your moifey will be promptly refund
ed. Price 00c and |1.20 per bottle. 
The Milks Emulsion Co., Terre 
Haute, Ind. Sold by driiggi«t* every
where.
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Often, "mere cold*” have serious 
consequences. It is dangerous to 
ueglect a cold —equally dangerous 
to experim ent w ith h a lf-w ay  
measures.

Feel safe! Use Vicki VapoRub 
— the proved external method of 
treating colds. No risks of constant 
internal "dosing” , which to often 
upsets delicate digestions and low
ers resistance when most needed.

DOUBLE DIRECT ACTION
Just rubbed on at bedtim e, 
VapoRub fights a cold direct — two 
ways at onca —by stimulation aitd 
inhalation. This combined poultice- 
vapor action loosens phlegm — 
soothes irritated membranes—eases 
difficult breathing — helps break 
congestion. Often by morning the 
worst of the cold is over.

N AND DRAMATIC ART
small building on Grammar School ground) 

! Public Cordially Invited to attend 
[lecitals given each nlbnth

BERTA W ARREN MAYES

MOTOR COMPANY
DEALER

Service Phone 281

BAIRD, TEXAS
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Corns
Lift Right Out!

FREEZONK does it! Puts the com to 
•leep—deadens all pain—and soon 
makes it to loose in its bed of flesh 
that it lifts right out! Hard corns or 
goft—all are quickly ended by FREE- 
ZONE. Calluses, too. Get a bottle at 
any drug store and walk in comforti
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELTS 
HEALTH

Two'years in the White 
House, has brought no ap
parent injury to the health of 
Mr. Roosevelt. While he Jias 
carried his unusual burden 
more lightly than some of his 
predecessors, yet anyone can 
see that his hair appears a 
little thinner on top and an 
inch of gray is creeping up 
from the temples.

Dr. Ross McIntyre, the 
Presidential physician, says 
that Mr. Roosevelt’s health 
has improved since he has 
been in the White House. The 
first year the President had 
several colds; this winter, 
only two. His weight, as giv
en by Dr. McIntyre, is 184 
pounds, which is two pounds 
more than when he took of
fice; its variation, in all the 
two years, has never been 
more than four pounds.

The reason is that the 
President is continuing his 
moderate yet strict physical 
routine of swimming five 
days each week for periods of 
twenty minutes each day. 
While swimming he practices 
arm and leg exercises. Like 
many another citizen, when 
the weather is good he goes 
for long automobile drives, 
especially on Sunday after
noons, occasionally taking an 
adviser along in order that a 
conference may be held in 
open air. His muscle tone is 
entirely satisfactory to his 
physician, as is his present 
ability to relax easily and to 
dissipate cares with his nat
ural cheerfulness.

COUNTERFEIT COINS A .
GRAVE PROBLEM

The manufacture of fake 
half dollars, quarters, dimes
and nickels has greatly in
creased in the last three 
years, said William H. Moran, 
Chief of the Secret Service.

In the last five years the 
counterfeiting of small coins 
has quadrupled. Bogus coins 
totaling $19,148 were confis
cated by the Secret Service in 
1930; $27,506 in 1931; $44,- 
078 In 1932; $49,773 in 1933 ; 
and $72,818 in 1984. All de
nominations are faked, In
cluding copper cents.

Counterfeiters are becom
ing more clever in imitating 
small coins. The dies used are 
in most case.s expertly made.

“ Recently,”  said C h i e f  
Moran, “ we have been trou
bled with coins made wholly 
of silver— some of it low 
grade but a percentage of it 
made from silver equal to or 
really finer than that manu
factured by the government. 
We captured two plants, one 
in Massachusetts and the oth
er in Chicago, equipped with 
hydraulic presses and appa
ratus of the most modern 
kind for stamping out these 
coins— fifty-cent pieces and 
quarters— that practically de
fied detection in the hands of 
the ordinary shopkeeper and 
even passed undetected in 
banks.

“ We have been troubled, In 
New York particularly, with 
a splendid reproduction of the 
nickel coin. It is difficult to 
tell the imitation from the 
genuine.”

New York City has been 
flooded with the b o g u s  
nickels. They have been re
covered by Federal agenta 
from telephone call boxes, 
slot machines, small stores, 
the subways and banks. In 
January more than 49,000 
fake nickels were confiscated 
in New York City.

SQUAW SILENT ON 
CENSUS QUIZ 

Census superv’isors are tell
ing about an aged Navajo 
woman who refused to an
swer all census questions. She 
related how the government 
men came last year and count
ed her goats, explaining that 
they were bought bv Uncle 
Sam to he killed. Recently 
she had heard about the “old 
age nrogram” and she feared 
the field men were counting 
aged members of the tribe 
preparatory' to “ killing them 
in some kind of new deal re
striction program.

Prof. Paul A Witty, of 
Northwestern University, has 
found that there are no more 
geniuses among boys than 
there are among girls.

Weeping may endure for a 
night, but joy cometh in the 
morning. Paal. 30:6.

EDITORS AND NEWSPA- 
PER REPORTERS FORE- 

WARNED
The editor of Liberty Mag

azine cautions neunpaper ed
itors and reporters as fol
lows:

Some months ago, thieves 
held up a bank truck in 
Brooklyn and got away with 
$427,000. 'This storj' was 
paraded in exclamatory head
lines all over the country. The 
skill and audacity o f the 
bandits were extolled and the 
magnitude of the loot was 
emphasized. All this gave en
couragement to thousands of 
petty thieves and young men 
hesitating on the brink of a 
criminal career.

For examfile, let me point 
to one word that is frequent
ly misused in the newspapers. 
This word is "daring.” Now, 
daring is a word that holds 
magic for youth. Every boy 
likes to be thought of as dar
ing. When headline writers 
and reporters use the word 
daring in connection with a 
holdup, they are dignifying 
that crime with a term that 
implies some element of the 
heroic. Subconsciously they 
are imparting to it the color 
of romance.

Instead of such an insidous- 
ly destructive attitude creat- 
^  by the use of the wrong 
word, an exactly opposite im
pression can be created by the 
use of other words like 
“atrocious”  and "cowardly” 
which would make the read
ers say, "This is damnable! 
This is the work of blood
thirsty murderers. None of us 
is safe until the perpetrators 
of this deed are caught and 
punished.”

To describe criminals as 
bold, daring, intrepid, audaci
ous, nervy, plucky, is to cast 
the wrong emphasis, and to 
influence the minds of young 
people in the wrong way. And 
it is the young men who com
mit most of our crimes.
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AUTO KILLS OR INJURIES 
ONE IN THREE

According to the latest es
timates of life insurance com
panies, all children in the U. 
S. stand one chance in three 
of meeting death or injury 
from motor car accidents. 
Take a room containing three 
children: one of them is 
destined to be killed or hurt 
by a car before he or she has 
completed the normal life 
span.

Speakers at the recent con
vention of the National Retail 
Drj’ Goods Association pre
dicted that most of the 
clothes sold 10 years from 
now would be made of 
synthetic materiala.

A LITTLE FUN I f
Poor Dugan

"Did you ever eat any horsemeat?”  
"No, I always remember the fate of 

poor Dujjran when he was in the war. He 
was eating some horsemeat in France 
when someone said ‘Whoa!’— and he 
choked to death.”

Parallel Case
Sunday School Teacher— "Tommy, do 

you know what woman looked back and 
turned into a pillar of salt?"

Tommy— "No’m, but once my moth
er was driving the car an’ she looked 
back an* turned into a ditch.”

An Oak or a Squash
A man brought his son to Hiram 

College to be entered as a student. He 
wanted the boy to take a course shorter 
than the regular one. "My son can nev
er take all those studies," said the fa
ther. "He wants to get through more 
quickly. Can’t you arrange it for him?” 

“ Oh, yes,” said Mr. Garfield, the

f(resident. “ He can take a short course | 
t all depends on what you want to make 

of him. When God wants to make an 
oak he takes a hundred years, but he 
takes only two months to make a 
squash.”

Terrible Mistake
“This stuff you sold me might be all 

right for some things,”  said the bald- 
headed man, “ but it hasn’t brung back 
my hair. Look at them bumps on my 
head.”

The druggist looked at the label on 
the bottle.

“ Great Scott,”  he gasMd. “ I have 
made a terrible mistake. This is a bust- 
developer.”

Notorious Stammerer
Two men once went squirrel shooting. 

One of them was a notorious stammer
er. He had no load in his gun when he 
saw a squirrel running up a tree, and 
wishing to call the attention of his com
panion to it he began:

“J—J—James! I see a—a— a—a
Aq— sq— squirrel. Sh— sho— shoot 1 

i, d—  it, he’s g-o-n-e into his hole I”

Hans Apology
Hans, the butcher, was told by the 

Telephone Company he would forfeit 
his phone if he did not retract what he 
had said to a prominent citizen in the 
course of a conversation over the wire.

“ Very veil, Hans vill apoloshize,” he 
said. He called Main 7777.

“ Ish dat you. Mister Doolittle?”
"It  is.”
"Dis is Hans, der putcher.”
"Well?”
"Dis morning in der heat of displeas

ure I tol’ you to go to hell!"
"Yes?”
"Veil, don’t go!”

Question: A fter two years of mar
ried life my husband and I both find 
we’ve made a mistake. Should we 
separate ?

Answ’er: Yes. But what will you
do with the mistake?

Planting the Seeds
One neighbor had a garden and the 

other neighbor had chickens.
Ths man with chickens looked over 

the fence and saw his neighbor digging. 
"What are you planting?”  he asked.

"Garden seeds,” waa the answer.
"Looks to me as if  you were planting 

one of my hen*.”
"That’s right,”  said the gardner; "the 

seeds are in the hen.”

An Eye to Business 
A family moved from the city to a 

suburban locality and were told that 
they should get a watch-dog to guard 
the premises at night. So they bought 
the largest dog that was for sale in the 
kennels of a neighboring dog fancier, 
who was a German. Shortly after
ward the house was entered by burglars, 
who made a good haul, while the big 
dog sleep. The man went to the dog 
fancier and told him about it.

"Veil, vat you need now,”  said the dog 
merchant, "Is a leedle dog to vake up 
the big dog.”

Too I..aie
There was a Governor of a certain 

State who had been elected by a ma
jority of one, and many men claimed 
to be the "one”  who had elected him. 
Accordingly, he had a hard time in giv
ing out political spoils. For one job, in 
particular, there were many claimants.

The man who finally landed the job 
fell Into the river and was drowned. A 
claimant saw the body floating down 
the stream and, without waiting to fish 
it out, rushed over to the Govenor’s 
office. “ Say, Governor,”  he said, "that 
man you appointed superintendent of 
prisons has just been drowned in the 
river. Can I have the job?”

"Sorry, but you’re too late,” said the 
Governor. " I ’ve pust appointed a man 
who saw ..im fall in.”

Great Country
They tried hard, but they couldn’t 

get the Yankee tourist to admit that he 
saw anything in Europe that could beat 
thing.s at home. When he pa.ised from 
Italy to Switzerland, they asked him 
whether he had noticed the magnifi
cence of the Alps, and he acknowledged, 
"Waal, now, come to think of it, I guess 
I did pass some risin’ ground.” And be
fore this they had showed him Vesu
vius, and asked him what he thought 
of that, and whether there was any
thing in his country could equal it. 
Without batting an eye, he said: "Why, 
we've got a waterfall in my country so 
big that if you had it here and turned 
it into Vesuvius it would put out all that 
fire in just six seconds.

A Fable
The following fable, which is prob

ably of Turkish origin, is not without a 
touch of truth: As a woman was walk
ing along the highway, a man looked at 
and followed her.

“ Why,” said she, “ do you follow' me?”
“ Because,”  he replied, " I  have fallen 

in love with you.”
"Why so? My sister, who is coming 

after me, is much handsomer than I am. 
Go and make love to her.”

’The man turned back and saw a wom
an with an ugly face, and, greatly dis
pleased, returned and said: "Why
should you tell me a falsehood??”

’The woman answered: "Neither did
vou tell the truth; for if you were in 
love with me, why did you look back for 
another woman?"

Poul t r y  Fact s

The Cat
A colored preacher with a weakness 

for dramatic effects aranged for a color
ed boy to let down a beautiful white 
dove through an opening in the ceiling 
at the words, "Holy Ghost, descend up
on this people.”

The pastor made a feiwent appeal for 
regeneration and lifting his face and 
voice heavenward, cried:

"Holy Ghost, descend upon this peo
ple!”

Although he remained some seconds 
in an attitude of supplication, nothing 
happened. He repented the appeal, but 
without results.

Then an anxious face appeared at the 
hole in the ceiling. "Mistah Pahson,” 
said the colored boy, "de cat done eat up 
de Holy Ghost."

Broodini 20,0(Hi Ckicka
Brooding baby chicks 

is a pretty good job. 
It brings home the old 
story—“To raise chicks 
successfully, itay with 
them.”  I f  you don’t 
want to move out into 
the chicken house, move 
them into your bed

room. Baby chicks require close watching the 
hrst few days. I f  irou are not there to watch 
them they may drown, hang or meet disaster 
in some other way. We have frequently tried 
raising chicks "by proxy,” always more or less 
unsuccessfully. There is no set rule to follow, 
but many ways of doing the Job successfully. 
I f  you watch your chicks closely, stay with 
them, you can and will raise chicks. Give them 
a go<m start; It means much. It is a plaesure 
to brood strong and healthy chicks, hatched 
right. It is a hornless task to try to raise 
the other kind, and the world is full of them. 
You can get free information on raiMng baby 
chicks from almost every source. The coun
try is full of experts, apparently anxious to 
help; In fact, so many sxperts they have to 
wear Identification cards to keep from help
ing each other. Use your own head and eyes 
and, maybe, nose too, for best results.

April Hatched Chicka
April Is probably the best time for most 

people to buy their habv chicks. It is not too 
early to cause worry from premature or so- 
called neck moults, nor too late for fall and 
winter layer*. The weather also is more 
favmable. Considering everything, April Is a 
good time to get chicks. It a ill cost less to 
bring April hatched chirks to laving than 
those hatched much earlier. April is an ideal 
month iiT which to get sUrtod. It is well to 
remember, however, that many people will 
plan on getting their chicks in April and many 
chick pr^ucere will he sold out| so make your 
plaM to plaee your order hi advance.
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Bgg Prices
Eggs have reached bottom, any movement 

from now on will be upward. Less layers, lower 
production, less eggs in cold storage, accord
ing to the latest government report, coupled 
with high priced feed, are all factors which 
can inhuence egg prices only one way and 
that is upward. The poultry flock is easily 
manipulated. If egg" are low and feed high, 
regardless of whytner it is good or bad prac
tice, most feeders stop feeding. Soon that 
tells its story and shows its effect on the egg 
market. Egg prices are about 60% higher 
than last year, but feed prices are just about 
as much higher. At the present price of eggs 
—around the to 20c per doxen retail— eggs 
are one of the cheapest foods for the house
wife to buy, also one of the best.

Broiler and Fryer Price*
April is the month in which broilers and 

fry*rs generally reach peak prices, usually 
about Easter time. At this writing frjrer* ar* 
netting the producer between 28c and 8I> per 
pound. We nelleve by Easter they will ĝ o to 
rOc, or higher. All indications point to fvyer 
prices holding up well through May and June.

Bahy Pullets
Some few p«niltry breeders are also offer

ing 4, 6 and H-week-old pullets; In fact, this 
business w ill see big development the nexl few 
Years: it has hig possibilities. It supplies a 
long felt need. April and May hatched White 
I.eghoin chirks, 4 stid «  weeks old in June and 
July, will not require brooder* to raise them 
successfully. IVople not equipped for raising 
haby chirks, or not disposed or Inclined to 
raise them, can afford to investigate the 4 and 
fi-week-old pullets.

i r  WF. MAKE A FEED CROP THIS YEAR, 
resulting in lower feed price*, then we may 
look for a real opportunity to make some 
money feeding taring pullet* thl* *umm*r, 
fall and winter, The poultrxman’* time to 
make monajr will then 9*‘ At head,

METEORS THAT BOMBARD 
THE EARTH

Meteor* are the most en
grossing thing in the world to 
Professor C. C. Wylie of the 
University of Iowa, at Iowa 
City. He sits in his astrono
mical laboratory and does 
nothing but study meteors.

Painstaking computations 
convince Dr. Wylie that about 
24,000,000 meteors of a ll  
types reach at least the outer 
'air wrapping of the earth 
every day. The number seems 
terrifying. Yet it is low com
pared* with the estimates 
made by the late Professor 
Chamberlin of the University 
of Chicago, Profc.ssor Harlow 
ShajTely of Harvard and oth
ers. On the whole, Dr 
Wylie’s figures agrees well 
enough with that of most 
computers.

Why has not every farm 
and city been bombarded out 
of existence? Why is the 
earth not as pockmarked as 
the moon? For the merciful 
reason that most meteors are 
no bigger than buckshot. Like 
matches struck against a wall 
they flare up b/ecause of the 
friction of the atmosphere. 
Since nearly all are minute 
they vanish into vapor long 
before they have a chance to 
strike the ground.

Some of the larger meteor
ites do strike the earth be
fore friction burns them up. 
But many that strike the 
earth are broken into very 
small fragments.

Having proved to his owm 
satisfaction that meteors at 
high speed must of necessity 
be changed into metallic va
por, Dr. Wylie makes short 
work of the prevailing theor>' 
which holds that the iron of a 
tneteorite, even though It is 
partially consumed by heat 
generated by friction, buries 
Itself in the ground. He sees 
meteorites blowing up, leav
ing virtually nothing to bur>'.

Out in Arizona in Canon 
Diablo is 1  vast hole which, 
many astronomers believe, 
w'as probably m.ade by the blg- 
ge.st meteorite that ever rush
ed in from outer space and hit 
the earth. Wylie e.stimates 
that the explosion of 200,000 
tons of nitroglycerine would 
have produced a hole of 
equal dimensions.

The University of Texae 
has a collection of meteorites 
that have fallen In various 
sections of the State. Some 
of them are several feet In 
Itnfth aad diamttcr.

HOW ENGLAND WARNS 
MOTORI. TS

The m««.-;t dramatic warn
ing to reckless m o t o r i s t > 
the “ wreck" which is staged 
at dangerous spots along the 
highways of England. This 
gruesome scene, which is set 
on one side of the road, con
sists of two w’reeked and over- 
turned cars with several dum
mies of dead bodies realisti
cally sprawled near by.

SEVEN ECLII»SES IN 19.35 
Offering a combination that 

will not occur again for 500 
years, there will be seven 
eclipse.s— five of the sun and 
two of the moon, during 1935 
counting the one of the sun 
which occurred on b'ebruar>' 
3. Only one other, that of the 
moon on July 15, will be visi
ble in the United States.

In Maryland a person accus
ed of a crime may be tried 
with or without a jury accord
ing to his wishes. And the 
majority prefer the one judge 
to the 12 jurors.

OLD DUTCH 
GREASE

Is atanditif tests esperially for 
heavy duty services for trac
tors, all kind* of engines 
and cars an d  w i t h  o u r
A UT(H K A FT —  100% I’ T R B 
I’ARAKIN MOTOR and TRAC- 
T((R L I BRICATING OILS—  
your trouhles arr over.
Insist on vour dealer for OLD  
IH ’T O I (iREASE and AUTO- 
(.RAFT OII.S.
AUTOCRAFT OIL A  ORfAtC  

MA^ UFACTURINn CO.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

HEDGKOCK t
liO h ' tO M M lH -I S ' l:A II«S

W P t ? E  A * A i .
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H O M E  P R O B L E M S

If you want a cup of coffee at breakfast, 
that is as mellow as the song of a bird, you 
must moke that cup from coffee that has 
been selected with care, blended scien
tifically and roasted just righu 
You'll find that kind of coffee in the Ad
miration v a c u u m  packed, convenient 
glass jar- the Admiration tin can, or the 
Admiration cellophane wrapped paper 
bag. You'll also find a mighty  good 
blended coffee in the Bright & Early pack
age. It is the largest selling package cof
fee in Texas.

B E (;iN  A SI'RIN(J 
( AMI'AKJN

/ 7 ^ / 7 ’ LINES, W RINKLES, BLEMISHES
THEY B £ G /N -

SK IN  FAIT,TS iM'gln in the 
under layers of your skin.

\N YOUR
That’s where the nervca, cells, 
oil glands are that keep your 
outer skin beautiful.

Once the teens are past, oil 
glands l)egin to dry up. Circula
tion slows. Fibres lose their snap. 
Little blemi8ht>a appear later, 
wrinkles, sagging tissues.

That is why you must use a 
cream that goes deep and keejis 
your underskin active — Pond's 
Cold Cream.

As you pat this cream in, you 
feel the circulation stimulated. 
Iii»puritic3 within the «kin are 
softened, lifted from the pores by 
these light, dt>ep-reaching oils.

Your underskin is free to funo* 
tion actively again.

Pond’s Cold Cream is pure and 
germ-free. Use it for your nightly 
cleansing. In the daytime, too, to 
give your skin that satiny surface 
that takes make-up so smoothly.

* *̂**S, WtIMKLCs 

COAtSCNCSS 

•^ C K H U O S  .

« a o c in o  TiSSOtS

M r.. C r.w f.rS  Jr .,
Myv: "PofiiV. Cold Crcm
cle.twe. thuroushly."

t m f m t  anS.r.felii
u n  ttnjr blood v m - 
•rl«. fat and rauarla 
tiMuca, oil glanda 
which make jrour 
outer akin lowriy. . .  
When thea. grow 
slugg lab , cspecS  
akin faults.

Cnpyrifttt. TOSf. 
E s U ^ t  Company

Y () K E S step-by-step sewing in-

l*attern 2116

Adams

Regency influence— it’s 
called —  this tremendous 
vogue for drop shoulders, 
wide yokes, and other pic
turesque details. It is 
evident in this very lovely 
afternoon dress, the yoke

strdctions included.
Send FIFTEEN CENTS  

(15c) in coins or stamps 
(coins preferred) for each 
Anne Adams pattern . 
Write plainly your name, 
address and style number. 
BE SURE 'TO STATE  
SIZE W ANTED.

Select your s p ri n g  
clothes n o w !  A N N E  
ADAM S FASH ION PA T 
TERN BO O K F O R

of which may serve also SPRING IS OUT! It
to cap the arm if you pre- «hows you the last word 
fer to go sleeveless. The in town and country 

clothes— the newest toga 
for children— the fashion
able bridal party gowns—  
designs for those who are 

wearable type of "ot. slender —  debuUnte 
for Spring a n d  fashions! Its forty pages 

are brimming with lovely 
clothes— and

IB

little buttons that march 
down the yoke front and 
the fulled sleeves are al
so “Regency.” It 
most
dress lor sp  
Summer, and may be 
made of all one material 
or with c o n t r a s t i n g  
sleeves, yoke and collar, 
giving you much scope for 
individuality. H at crepe, 
one of the new “surface 
interest” crepes or a 
triple sheer would be at
tractive.

Pattern 2116 is avail
able in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 
S2, S4, 36, 38, 40 and 42. 
Size 16 takes 8 6/8 yards 
39-inch fabric. Illustrated

new clotnea— and every 
garment is one YOU can 
make with easy-to-use 
Anne Adams Patterns. 
Send today for vourcopy! 
Price of book fifteen 
cents. Pattern and book 
together twen t y - f  i v e 
cents.
Address orders to South

west Magazine Company, 
Pattern Department, 243 
West 17th Street, New  
York CJity.

war-like spirit of the German peo
ple will lead to in the future 
largrly depends on the ideals pre
served by the mothers. This is 
something only time can tell, for 
all of us.

Note: If you are enjoying this
series of articles on “Woman’s 
Place in the Sun,” why not let us 
know about it? A penny post
card wrill tell us. We want to 
bring to the readers of this page 
the most interesting and useful 
material we are able to give. If 
there is something you would like 
to know about, if you have a word 
of piaise, or a suggestion to make. 
Just drop us a card. We shall be 
glad to hear from our readers. 
Address all communications to 
Mrs. Margaret Stute, Route 5, Box 
179-B, Fort Worth, Texas.

Watch for the next article of 
this series, “Women of the Far 
East.” The concluding article will 
be in June with ‘The Women of 
Our Homeland.” Of course you 
don’t want to miss one of these 
articles, so be sure and see that 
you get your paper.

BRIGHT & EARLY
A mild

comp^ninn hitmd
DUNCAN COFFEE COMPANY

A $*mtKarm In a t ltu t ia n

WOMAN’S PLACE IN THE SUN 
Women in (Skrmany

HORSES STILL USEFIT.
IN ARMY

The horse is still vert’ much 
in demand in the U. S. army 
regardless of the fact that 
motor cars play a large part 
in mobilization, especially in 
the transport divisions. Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur points 
out that the truck may be 
useful in getting armies to the 
ba’ t̂l̂ f̂ield, but in actual con
flict the “ man on the horse” 

by far the most efficient 
It was shown that there are 
now more than 20,000 horses 
in the army.

Of the 26,000,000 autos in 
Ti: in the United States 11,-
000,000 are five years old, 7,- 
500,' 00 are six years old and 
5,000.000 are seven year old.

MARRIAGE AS INSUR- 
AN( E

Commenting on Census Bu
reau statistics, showing an 
alarming number of suicides 
among men, Profc.isor Edwin 
b. Burdell of the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology 
states that the death rate, al
so, is much lower among mar
ried men, and that fewer mar
ried men go insane and fewer 
commit crimes: ’’The un
married man ha.s le.ss at stake 
in the community, less social 
responsibility. As a rule, he 

; is answerable only to himself 
i and, when tempted to commit 
crime, there is not the deter
rent thought of consequences. 
Marriage is the best insur
ance in the world— insurance 
against crime, insanity, pov
erty and premature death.”

Cease ye from man, whose 
breath is in his nostrils, for 
wherein Is he to be accounted 
of? La. 2:22.

Fires on farms last year 
caused a loss of more than 

1|100.0(X),0(X).

It has been often and truly said, “the glory 
of German womanhood is in her sons.”

With the possible exception of China and 
Japan no civilized nation has glorified “sons” 
so much as Germany. Yet no nation has held 
its women in better esteem than Germany.

In order to understand the nature of Ger
man people today it is imperative that we 
take a backward look into their history and 
origin. This, of cours^ only briefly.

In volume one of “Crermany, by Wolfgang 
Mensel,” we find this: “The earliest account
of the German people is very obscure.” He 
also says there nave been attempts to trace 
their ongin to Biblical characters; that there 
is indication of Eastem origin; also, that 
Grecian fables are full of tales concerning 
these people. Early historians differ in their 
opinions of the early origin but as to the 
characteristics of the people they are of one 
accord.

Mensel describes them as a war-like people 
who had an unalterable love of freedom.

“Their homeland was covered with great 
forests and their rugged lives and struggles 
for existence along with their war-like nature 
made them highly esteemed for physical 
strength. In the remotest ages, it was cus
tomary among the Germans to destroy weakly, 
sickly or deformed children; to drown in the 
morasses men whose bodies had been multilat- 
ed or who became useless from old age. 
An existence devoid of strength and beauty 
appeared to them to be worthless, and accord
ing to their religion the Joys of heaven were 
only granted to those who fell by the sword.” 

Their attitude toward women is told by 
Menzel in the following way: “Injuries (or
injustices) to women were not only estimated 
doubly or trebly higher than those offered to

when iniured she received a higher indemnity.” 
We also read, “As numerous offspring was

men, but the law permitted private venyence, 
deprlring the ofieas well as deprlring the offender of liberty 

and often life.” Again, “A woman was pun
ished more severely than man (when she was 
the offender) because she was considered less 
capable of the commission of a crime, and

r
SAVE YOU HEARD THE 
NEUI$.̂  THE REl̂ LAR 
PRICE Of CALUMET 

BAKING POWDER (f NOW 
ONLY 2 5 ^ A POUND/

Y€5 / AND THE 
N€U> CAN IS $0 
€ASY TO OP£N.'

considered honorable, celibacy (unmarried 
state) was a mark of disgrace.” Menzel also 
says, “The reverence in which women were 
held depended on the purity of their lives.”

He also tells of the customs of the early 
Germans, how the maidens were taught do
mestic employment. That they were portion
less in the fathers estate and only by 
beauty and virtue would they attract a hus
band.

The honor of virtue for an unmarried or 
married woman was held in such high esteem 
that almost any infringement meant death to 
the offender. •

The early German people held to their stand
ards with such boldness that they influenced 
every nation in which they subsequently came 
in contact. The close-knit feeling between the 
German people has come down through the 
centuries, preserving for the modern genera
tion the ideals and aims that ancestors gave 
their lives to establish.

To understand modem Germany, one must 
know something of its background.

Home life in the “fatherland” is today one 
of the most sacred ties on earth.

No country preserves so truly the ideal, "a  
man’s home is his palace” as does Germany. 
Today they are a tax-ridden people— suffer
ing no doubt from the centuries and genera
tions of war-loving people, whose leaders have 
upheld physical strength and military prow
ess above most other characteristics. Be-’ 
fore the World W ar Germany was the center 
of music, art, medicine and most higher 
branches of learning. To be “finished” one 
had to study in Germany. However, women of 
Germany were kept in their homes— to bo the 
mothers of MEN.

Today women are held in high esteem in 
Germany. Virtue among German women is 
highly extolled. To bear numerous sons is 
still regarded a high mark of favor. The 
present dictator. Hitler, while a bachelor him

self, urges marriage and 
numerous children for 
his people. Several wri
ters in describing the re
action of German women 
today, tell how, when 
Hitler appears in public, 
that his personality has 
such effect on women 
that thev fall on the 
necks of those nearest

r;
extended to (Jer m an  
women. Through cen
turies of training they 
are Spartan-like, drill
ing their sons in the 
thonpht that the highest 
honor they can attain is 
to die for the fatherland. 
They teach their daugh
ters the great ambition 
should be to marry and

i )
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DO YOU OR CAN YOU 
CAN?

The question asked in the title 
of this article is almost foolish in 
this part of the country. Since 
the government has come not only 
into the business office but into 
the home pantry as well the past 
two years, we are proud to hear 
our Uncle Sam say, “ In the South
west I found the most efficient 
canning.” What a tribute to the 
housewives of the great Soul#- 
west. Perhaps it was because of 
the struggle for existence that we 
were forced to learn the art of 
canning and preserving. Rather 
I like to believe that the women 
were more “home-minded,” and 
again we must not forget that 
array of tireless workers, the coun
ty agents, and their assistants.

Nevertheless, there are still a 
great many folk who do little or 
nothing to provide for winter 
months. While the prices of food 
commodities were so cheap, many 
folk argued that you could buy can-

until thick and add chopped figs 
and the juice and grated rind of 
the lemon. Cook rapidly until 
mixture is thick and clear. Pack 
while hot, into clean, sterilized jars 
and seal at once.

Taken from “The Ball Blue 
Book.” •

Sunshine Strawberry Jam
8 cups strawberries
9 cups sugar
Juice 1 lemon.
Wash berries and put in preserv

ing kettle in alternate layers with 
sugar. Add lemon juice and heat 
slowly to boiling. Boil gently 10 
minutes. Pour into hot i^ass fruit 
jars and set in the sun 3 days. 
Seal with paraffin. While in sun 
a sheet of glass should be placed 
over jars to prevent foreign mat
ter settling on jam. (It  is advis
able to wipe moisture from glass 
two or three times daily).

Taken from “Kerr Home Can
ning Book.”

ned foods more cheaply than you 
'If. This was acould can them yourse 

false delusion where accurate fig 
ures were obtainable. Even though 
one had to buy the raw products 
to can, by watching the markets 
and buying during the time of sur-

them and weep for joj 
Public office is rarely

EIus, you could save many dollars 
y canning your own foods.
It would be impractical to give 

an extended course of canning on 
this page. But I would like to 
stimulate my readers (who do not 
now can) to the point where they
will join some community canning 
club, or if that is not possible I 
shall be glad to personally advise
where free information on canning 
can be obtained. Each month for 
sometime I shall give tried and un
usual canning recipes on this 
p»*re.

If you wish personal advice 
about canning, write to Mrs. Mar
garet Stute, Route 5, Box 179-B, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

GOOD RECIPES
Wo will try to give you each 

month some unusual recipes, on
this page. Not something hard to 

bido, but something unusual or a 
little different than you are using 
perhaps.

Rhubarb and Fig Preaerves 
8\4 quarts rhubarb 
1 pint chopped figs 
8 cups sugar 
1 cup lemon
Cut rhubarb into small pieces.

add sugar and let mixture stand 
overnight. In the morning boil

Pineapple
Last year there were on the 

market thousands of fresh pine- 
applea trucked into most towns 
and slid at a very low price. As  
pineapples are one of the roost 
nealtuul of fruits we decided to 
can a few and keep accuratte ac
count of expense. We found we 
could can there at about half the 
prevailing price of canned pine
apple.

Use sound thoroughly ripened 
fruit. Peel and core it carefully, 
Remove all eyes with s sharp- 
pointed knife.

Make a syrup, using 1 part 
sugar to 1 M it  water, bring to a 
rapid boil. Drop in fruit that has 
been sliced to desired thickness 
and boil gently until pineapple is 
clear (about 26 minutes). Pack 
into hoU well sterilised Jars. Fill 
to overflowing with boiling syrup 
and seal at once. Store in a cool, 
dark place.

Use of Salt
A  handful of salt in the rinsing 

water will keep bluing from 
streaking clothes in the winter

THE HUMAN MACHINE
Engineers are prone to talk 

of the efficiency of modern 
machines. But no machine 
has ever been constructed 
that is so efficient as man 
himself. Where can we find 
a pump as perfect as the hu
man heart? I f  the bose 
treats it right, it stays on the 
job for more than 600,000 
hours, making 4320 strokes 
and pumping 15 gallons an 
hour. We have no telegraphic 
mechanism equal to our nerv
ous system; no radio so e ffi
cient as the voice and the ear; 
no cameras as perfect as the 
human eye; no ventilating 
plant as wonderful as the 
nose, lungs, and skin, and no 
electrical switchboard can 
compare with the spinal cord. 
Isn’t such a marvelous mech
anism worthy of the highest 
re.spect and the best care?

Ice one Inch thick Is not 
safe. Ice two inches thick 
will hold one person. Ice 
three inches thick will hold 
small groups. Ice four inches 
thick is safe for large groups.

rear sons that they may 
in turn defend or push
forward the frontiers of 
Germany.

In general appeamce 
the typical German wom
an is of rugged and 
vigorous heal t h a n d  
strength. She is ener-

fetic and one seldom 
Indt a “lazy” member 

in the female aide of the 
house.

Writer* agree that, 
even today, the virtue 
of women is held in such 
high esteem that the 
moral code in Germany 
is one of the highest in 
modem nations.

What the aggreaeive
Coi

When you’re thirsty, tiro i, sip ■ 
cooling glass o f iced Llpton’e Tea- 
Its Invigorating flavor is lasting. 
It  cools you off and picks you up 
with no after eflects.

For cooling refreshment— for 
the utmost in thirst satisfaction 
drink —

i r s v ^
EA

Our Motto— “Til

FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR B

DOYE miNOLD J, F. Boren Re-elected  
Sitpt, of Baird Schools

DIED IN S T ilE S  
ELECTRIC C H i

Doye Arnold, 29, of Breckenridge, 
died in the electric chair in the state 
penitentiary early Friday morning 
April 19th for the murder of his wife 
Zelnia Arnold, who was beaten to death 
with a rock on a Breckenridge* street, 
Septenibt*r 10, 1932. Arnolil was con- 
victied for murder in 42nd district 
court at Baird on March 16, 1934, and 
for almost a year he sought to have 
the case reversed in the court of 
criminal appeals. However, it was a f
firmed early this year.

At Arnold’s first trial at Brecken
ridge during October, 1932, he was 
a.ssessed the death penalty, but the 
case was reverse<l and remanded for 
new trial. Transferred to 39th dis
trict court at Haskell, it resulted in a 
hung jury, and was sent to Baird.

Arnold was sentenceil to the elec
tric chair March 4th, by Judge 
M. S. Ix>ng, in the 42nd district court 
then in session here.

J. F. Boren has been re-elected as 
Snperintenilent of the Baird Public 
Schools for the 23rd time. Mr. Boren 
has been with the Haird school for the 
past 2fi years, 4 years as principal 
and 22 as superintendent.

.Mr. Boren has spent the best years 
of his life in the Baird public schools 
where with the cooperation of tht 
school hoani. eo-workeis and patron' 
of the school, a schoid system hai 
been built of which .Mr. Boren am 
the citizens of Haird are justly proud 

.Mr. Boren has spent his life in tht 
.school room. He began teaching wher 
a young man and ha.s contiued hi;

Baird Home Ec Girls 
Leave For State Rally

Miss Virginia Rice, head of Home 
Economics in Baird High School and 
Beryle Owens, Norma .Morrison, 
Catherine James, Edith I.,ewi8, Bobby 
Griggs, Ida Ixiuise Fetterly left Tues. 
fo rCorpus Christi to attend the State 
Home .Making Rally, which convened 
there Wednesday morning. They will, 
return Sunday. |

J. F. BOREN

11 Boys From County 
Go To Tree Arm y Sta.

Eleven Callahan County boys left 
Tuesday for Sweetwater where they 
reported to the U. S. Army recruting 
station for final examination for ser
vice in the civilian conservation corps 
for the six months, fifth period.

If successful in the examination to 
be given by army officers, the boys 
will be enrolled in the CCC and trans
ferred immediately to camps in Ari- 
xona, according to R. D. Williams, Co. 
Relief Administrator.

'Ilhe following boyb compose the 
group: J. W. Crutchfield, Presley 
Reynolds and Russel Warren of Baird 
0. B. Joy and Norman Swafford of 
Cross Plains; Glenn Rightmier, W al
ter Corley and Emanuel Chastain of 
Clyde; L. C. Maddux, Cecil Williams 
and Hollis Collins of Putnam.

stmiies so as to bettor (|ualify for th 
work and h<* i<» today recognized a 
one of the best superintendents in th 
state.

Mr. Boren holds a B A degree fror 
Hardin-Simmons University, Abilent 
M A degree from the University c 
Colorado, and is working on his Phi 
in the Texas State University.

Mr. Boren was elected at a calle 
meeting of the Board of Trustees hel 
last Friday night. The returns in th 
recent election fof school trustees wa 
also canvasse<l at this meeting ar 
the two new trustees installed. The 
are R. F. Mayfield, re-elected M  
O. C. Yarborough. Mr. Mayfield w b  

re-elected as president of the scho< 
board and Roy D Williams re-electe 
as secretary.

Other teachers for the Baird Scho< 
will probably be elected at the nei 
regular meeting of the board, whic 
will be held on the First Monday nigl 
in May, which will be May 6th.

Davis Family Reunioi 
And Birthday 

Celebration *

Belle)Plain School Will 
Close Friday, May 3

The Belle Plain school will close 
Friday, May 3rd and a cordial invi
tation ia extended to everyone to 
attend ^ e  closing day program.

The morning program will be ren
dered by the small children.

After the barbecue dinner, along 
about 2 o’clock in the afternoon, the 
rodeo will begin and we invite all to 
coma and take part in the riding, 
goat roping and tournaments.

Friday night the students of the 
school will give a three act play, 
“Poor Father,,. The parts are played' 
by Louis Cheek, Linton Hughes, Amy| 
Carlisle, Jtmmie Tatum, George War-| 
ren, Clara Mae Hughes, Othell Ross,| 
Elisabeth, Ernestine, and Earline 
Oqlesby. I

Every one invited to come iout and' 
see “Pood Father” played by a good' 
group of small children.

W . D. Tate is the principal in Belle 
Plain school. |

Jack Hays Died A t  
Merkel Sunday N ight

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Davis had a 
their children and grandchildri 
at home on Blaster Sundi 
except the > eldest son and thr( 
grandchildden. There were also a nur 
her of relatives present. In additu 
to it being a family reunion it wi 
also a celebration of several birt 
days of members of the family.

Those present were: Mr. and Mi
L. E. Gillam and children, Wayne ai 
Faye Nell of Westbrook; Mrs. E. 
Shepp of Lubbock; Mrs. George Pro 
tor and children, Joline and Jeanati 
of Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs J 
Davis and children, Joe Clyde, Nom  
Jsan and Truitt of McCamsy; 1 
and Mrs. Fred Farmer and ehOdn 
Dorothy, Billie June and R. G. ofEs 
Mr. and Mrs. B B Ford of Baird; H 
ward B Davis of Wichita Falls; Mi
M. Weathers and grand daughb 
Ruth of the Denton community; Mi 
Danie Wesithers of WicH|ta Fall 
Eva Jane Weathers of Clyde; Mr. ai 
Mrs. W  H Phillips and children, F] 
rids, Florence, Littleton and Hugh 
the Denton community; Mr. and M; 
R. M. Jarrells and children, Jim B 
and Martin of Fort Worth.

Mrs. M. Weathers is asister, 1 
Phillips is a brother and Mr. Jarre 
a nephew of Mrs Davis.

This is the first time that some 
the Davis children have been at hoi 
together for ten years.

Jack Hays, 27, well known young 
man, died at his home in Merkel Sun 
day night following a week’s illness 
with pneumonia. Funeral services 
were held at 4 o’clock Monday after
noon at the Baptist church in Merkel j 
and burial made there. .

Mr. Hays was well known and un
usually liked in Baird whara ha rs- 
preaantad tha Abilana Laundry Co.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH  
Rev. R. A. Walker of Merkel, pi 

tor, will hold services at the Presb 
terian church Sunday morning a 
evening. All cordially invited to i 
ted the services.

Sec tne Irena Jay Danca Raviaw ( 
night at tha high school audltorh 
and holp tha Homo Economics Cla


